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he filed at.

AIIII'I. Colomii,
LflrlK- K David-
attorney; Har-

Winks. Inr
•. While House S U -
un1.i' uce iircsldent

cliisr< int fti'in: Frederick
rlmnnii. HOSPIIP Park,

f̂ -̂ Charles Glow-
gttonun. Oreat Neck,
Dr KiiBi'iir QoMplin.

Column; Dr Jean A.
lnimi Robert H Jam-

AS PINCH: >liv, Virginia sehrin, pditnr-ln-chM,
of Thr AII-HI N>w», is shimlng the family advert, Miss
VktorU Pevr thr phtiiur the paprr wori for first placr

raltn* of thf Columbia Kflholastir Ptms Aworlatlon.

WOODBR1DOE -The All-
eM-x County Sheriff,;. Hi News, student publication
wick; Dr. 8amu«; i t Woodbrldne Senior High

tHeld; Oi-rald N. L* School, was awarded first
(hum-treasurer of place rating of the Columbia
k Bag and Burlap Scholastic Prets AMoclatotn,

f.il.s M Midey, »t the 37th annual corfven
,-\ h-like repair MFV1C«,- tion In New York City last
vn-.li!])-. Anuelo Mauro, weekend. The paper is prlnt-
fl.ni and secretary of ed by the Woodbridge Pub-
i.iin-s. Woodbrtdge. ; lishlng qwnpany

Attending the coin en t ion
were Virginia Schein, editor-
in-chief; Ann Nemuf. news
editor; Barbara Mlnti, fea-

M Peck, owner,
in Shop. Colonia; I
Pi-rdmin, Westfleld,:
with stephenjon,1

and Harrtfon, Inc..1

Ifipi
y.

ni service: Jfyflsa
Her certified public ac-

with M D, Oppen-
CM . Millburn; Walter

iimdwapcr and tree
Column; Gerard A.
l.'uloMii pharmacist;
tiapiro owner of Sub-

flifaii->w-n and Cater-
Ct'ktiiia: Llrlo 311- . , _ . . ' ".

sh.ll Service, Lake lM*lNV W HIM. b i l l

They were judged for con-
tent-, nitikeMjp and pictures.-

Published monthly, the
All-hi News is a member,of
the C o l u m b i a Scholastic
Press Associution, The Na-
Monal Sfholiwtic Press Asso-
ciation, th* New Jcrney Scho-
Iftstk- Press Association and
the Quill and Scroll Society,
an International Jnonorary
•ocii'ty for hlRh school Jour-
Ililll.MS.

Other members of the ttaS
are Mark Wlnograd. « -

Vacca
To Stay
In Race
Says 'Regular*' Favor
Him (her Vo#H for
1st Ward Nomination

WOODRRJDCSK-Citm-
p<iiKninu for the November
'I own Cnmmtttee election has
already started in ernes;

In t he . F i r s t Ward,
Robert, M. VoRel IK the choice
nf nefnnciHtic parly leaders, al-j
thotiKh.Roiicn Vacca who filed;
in opposition to liim declares1

lie is stil^ the choice of the
jcounty Committee.

/In a release, sinned by Muryi
Ma.lew.ski, secretary of the
First Ward County 'Committee,;
It was noted that "due to re-
cent, developments" a meeting
WHS called and "Mr. Vacca,
Ward Chairman, asked the
committee, to take a closed vote
to determine whether he should
continue to be a candidate lor

i Township Committe,eman in
the April 18 Primary."

The release states a dlscus-
'slon preceded the vote and the
j-'cetnmlUee reaffirmed its vote;
|of confidence for Mr. Vacca by
a vote of 10-2. Two members!
were unable to attend the
meeting."

However, party leaders, ln-!dependent-Leader, was pre4tion which lie attended with
iiented with a plaque for his Superintendent of Schools Pat-

ersProb
Findings
Nea

,1

IN AWREdATION; Thr Board nf Kducitinn List nisht flrrsrntrd g plaque to Charles i MM /"» I i
E.Gre«wylpnblishrr of The Independent-Leader, for his aid I,, rdiieation throughout flflYftt* 1 ,fl I III
tht Township. Lefl I., ridit. Francis Wuknvrts, President of Ihr Board; Mr. Gregory and 1 J *-****'»* |

Siiiiprintftidfiil nf Schools Patrick A. Bnvfon. WOOUB1UDOK — Mayor
Frederick M. Adams said today
he is "DDl. exuited" over the
threat of a Port Reading group'Iselin School Abandonment

Is .Urged; Publisher is Cited

rin
'Secession' 52-Page
Talk Leaves n «

Report
eadied

WOODBRIDCE--Cluuieft E.jworthy. Coloniu. a consulting,rooms m
.Gregory, piihltsher of The rn-jnnuini'i-r hart made an innpec-

cludinic the municipal chair-
man, Edward Seyler feel that
"Mr, Vogel will have no dlffl-
cutly whaUoever (n receiving
the nouination at the polls."

Mayor Frederick Adams

"aid to educatloi'i" by theirick A. Boylan, Mr. Wukovets
Board of Education la.st iiiiiht.jand John Pelz.

that some section of the
ship hns llireniened to secede",
the mayor related. "Fords did
at one time, so did Colonia and

'at one time Sewaren residents
, h ? _ . p ^ ! 1 _ ^ j t h o u s l i t they might like to be

school winch wan bulJt In 1016
Any permanent addition would!

Committee should be ready
next Wednesday night after la
closed meeting of the commit-
tee, Lewis S. Jacobson, special
counsel, said today.

incorporated
icommunity

into a separate! T'lf attorney revealed he. had
However, vvhen|^raftec^ ^e report while on a

Tn the-prpseiUniionJ The report stated:

said yestertlay, although he liasjaided education through his!

Francis Wukovets, 3oard prest-i "There are only four class-i tContinuod on Page 5i
dent, said Mr, Gregory not only; — — '

have lo br large enough so the l t h e y f011Ild ou1 w h a t l t w o u l d i vacation cruise. He said the
final stjuctm-e would ai2comn-lCO8t th (,m wlld l h a t lhel], t M e , c o m m i t , after hearing it may
date 40D student*. This sire i s ; m l p h t bp „ „ , n i R n w , they'want to make modificnUpns.
the minimum for efficient, ad-'iROOn changed their mindH." ! Mr. Jacobson refused to say

i The mayor noted, too, that!whether the report will recom-
d d i i l f T

no opposition for
nomination "t h e
really has started."

"I am booked lor puoUc ap-

the OOP;iiewspaper but Save of his time!
campaign1 and effort to see to it that the:

rlguet, sports editor; Peggy
FVIton. Susan Marjamas,
Robert Brown. Allan McEl-
henny, reporter!,

The All-H! Ne«» competed
with printed papers of Its My.e
from all over the country.

, art f *${&:
Orippo. photo«rapher: Lu-
cille Lupo head t.vpihi; Eileen
Walter and Chris Stockel,

managern; Janet

from (jjtw unttl
(Continued on Page 5'

PLAN RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — The Vyo-

Ruesch. circulation manager, man's Clyb of Woodbiidne will
,conducl a rummage sale March
24 at 102 Main Street with Mrs.
U)uis Pllsko, chairman.

children the bes'

Bailey, Friend of Dogs,
the section .seceding must pay
the Township for all thc.oapi-
tal improvements in ar«a,

Cation ]B«;slblt/ In r̂epiff \5i.
' snld Iftr'gffW'u'erc

inall but hoped 'something of

schools, sewers, curbs

mend dismissal of any Town-
ship employes. Asked if the re-
port will also recommend Insti-
tution of suits he replied it hod

bT
,_, , „, * that ultinrntelyj™01""™ t)f |;hp »«"«*«Wt!on

WOODBRIDGE - "I know,voked that doK into bititiK. and t h e T o*» s l l iP w l» bP ^ P ^ C ' o S " 1 S "subje t ' " ' ^
this kind may impress others to,a boxer in Avenel so well I'mihe was forced to live in the lUp" M r AHnnl<"-"m» | l l tpH "hnt.,P°" OT1 l l lBt »u°w WHS
help."

Miss Victoria Pesce is fac-
ulty advi>rr, Hiid Emery Ko-
tuck. busHH'fcS adviser.

•Nino Woodbndue;
W -~ult, excavating
iK f.'olniiiH: John V.
hardware and appli-
• ->• Cnlonia, Vincent
11 (e| | v buiiine.vi. Co-
•••:•• s Valvano. cer-
i"1 'tcrmmtant, Lln-

W.iifjon. M'cretary-
••|'O'lto»n. Colonia

(apllal
tlw mcorpora-

>>'d bank will
ck or $300,000;
"f »2Sp.OOO; re .

Does Teacher Like Apples?

nn to

WOOOBRIOGf. - ? l t Ii to
bf hoped Mr». Jinj*" Arrn-
ton, Spanish tetf«h<T »(
W a o d b r l d i f Junior High

j Rehool. Barroo Avenue, Ilkr*
I apple* — raw, b»kr<J, u

appl«unc* and In on — '«T
within thr iwtt few <B».v» »ĥ r
will rtt+tii a bot of applet,
the rift *t «w of her pupil*
and lUdiA Station WABC.

Elliabeth Tallnn. dauthter
of Dr. and Mrs. Th«m*» l»
T*llon, (irffn Street, l> very
tond of Mrn, Arensng who is
dnrribt^t by one of her »u-
prrlnn. £* "t IMtle hit of a
thing hul i bundle of
eneriy." The 14 year-oldI flrl,.! yesterdaT.
a ninth trade studrnt, sent a "* w

letter to the "Apple for the
program. No one,

not even her parents, knows
^rgp^.Mm.- »•>* «-

fuses to tell. However, it mu«t
have brrn an excellent letter
as it wa* wlrcted ait tops. An
a result. Mrs. Arenson was
mentioned on thr profr&m

t',% — All the kids In the
elan will receive a blr tm-
elu« apple, too.

(or contlnwn-:'

Mlante
a First

Credit to All reen.Agers

Good School Citizens Good Musicians

Talk on Curriculum

Scheduled Monday
The Board of Education

invites the public to theflrst
«f "k*scne.s oit meetings on
Curriculum Study Monday,
March 20, at Colonia Junior
High School, 8 P. M ;/The
speakers, who will emphasize
guidance from kindergarten
through High School, will
be Dr Robert Polglaze, As-
sistant Superintendent of
Schools in Chaise of Cu&-
riculum: Miss Margaret Hen-
rlcksen, Outdance Diretyor,
Woodbridge High School;
Edward P. Keating, princi-
pal of Iselin Junior High
School and William Burns,"
principal of Colonia Junior
High School

cu-clialr-
Hully lVbutaiite
: •"iii il uv Woud-

t Uu.-uiiy, and
n:, Club !>•

! 1,1 pi;
1 - and Klfta,

iill'-r. 'foloiua;
•Suai'l/.,

me cotillion,
Hutt. Woodbrill«e;

l|:ilri)iie,',he,s, Miss
I' - 'wiu. Hopelawn;

Nolan,
Antic

M-
Tanbii. Sfc-

almcst on speaking terms with1 woods and stay away
him," Health Officer Harold J. people."
Bailey told a Cozy Corner dele-! M,-
sation who came to the Boardjdren o n c d a y w o u l d t n r o w b l t s
of Health meeting to complaini0f
about dogs running at large. He
told the group he kept a "close
watch on, the dog situation,." .,

the next

Mr. Adams remarked, "but;1

f . it is cheaper in the Ions n m i n e t e s s a ! T - -,-
'to run a larger community than! He also said the report will
|a smaller one—for there is;*, a lengthy one, about 52

Bailey related the ch.l-jcent ].a l i i,ed p u r e n a s i n R t poii(;eipages,
.protection and garbage collec- Mr. Jacobsoh's- announce-

to the dog andjMnn ,„ n a m e a few •• ;ment the report is about ready
throw

sticks and mud at it.
Several of the Town Com-

mittcr.men pointed out. if Port

Mr. Bailey also revealed "a officer said-
i b l k d " b t h i h

Then wiatfolly,' th t ' heHlth Reaamg "sh'ovitfl 'succeed hi

big. black dog," about which! ..T k n o w l t c o u l d h a v e b e e n
the group, comelained, had a m A d o g f o r ^ ^ d j I ] d . ,
been shot,

"You
ache over that dog. and he
could have been a good dog,'
he declared.

He related, with the consent
of the SPCA, a party of four,
armed with shotguns, was or-
ganized to hunt the animal,

"I want to tell you," he con-

!breaking away, it may have to
depend on the two plants it has!
complained ^ou t the most—\>

When residents of Prospect Hess and Kopper»—for ratablesi
to pay for police and fire pro-
tection, education, garbage col-
lection and capital Improve-
ments such as roads, sewers,
curbs and gutters.

Georije P o 1 k o w s k 1, Ninth

Avenues criticized
the dog wardens, stating they
were "afraid of dogs" Mr. Bail-
ey defended them saying they
were the 'best in the state."

quorum present, Mayor Fred-
erick M. Adams promised the

tinued, "that 95 per cent ofidog wardens will be instructed
the dog-bite cases are provoked to pay- special attention to Av-
by the children. The kids pro- enel.

Although there was not a Street, P o r t Reading, an-
nounced 56 residents will meet
Sunday "to formulate plans for
the formal incorporation of'
Port Reading into a village or1

Continued on Page 5)

to be submitted gives lie to
rumors- it would not be made
piTWie until the-* November
election.

The report is the result of a
cries of hearings which started

in the early fall. The hearing8
were halted just around elec-
tion time, when former Town-
ship Attorney Nathan Duff in-
sisted he could serve as counsel
to the Town Committee. The.
matter was taken to court and
the decision was in favor of,
the majority of the committee.
The Christmas holidays also

(Continued on Page 5)

Roy M. Mundy, chairman of
the special committee on the
advisability of purchasing ad-
ditional property for possible
expansion of School 6, Iselin
reported it "w ŝ inadvisable to
attempt an expansion of tin
present school and therefore
the purchase of adjacent prop
erty is not advisable." He fur
ther reported that Nelsoh Ken

Assessment
Ratio Slicks

WOODBKHKiB.: • Although
Town representatives have ap-
pciili-d to Hie county Boitrd of
Taxation, the latter 1ms re-,
inamed HflaiiiKiil. and thr ratid
of av,es.srd valuation to true

! value m tlie Township will re-
iin at 111.33 per cent.
Ailii the completion (' its

revaluation p r o g r a m , the
Township had hoped to assess
at IS per cent of true value,

The nounty Hoard said that
on March 10 the assessed value
of reul properly in the Town-
ship is $56,004,839 and that the

gruKtite true value ip $454,-

Behind Iron Curtain for 23 Years,
Travail Over for Mother, Daughter

ii'ii.s committee
aiu^d. It will be

">»' in the history of
thai such an af-

ON THKIR WAV? Thr "Trwiittepu", htudviit s ol local hl((li i
ord» In one w«k are .ku»n Mi to rUhti fhrWouhrr Soutt Wesley Scott, Dretta Wilson,

llarliiett, and Kawrencr Wilwn,

By MARILYN HAU llvilim. in .addition to jut since we give KO much
Juvenile work, keeps them busy, but a thought

U not the ordtr
the day (or the majority of our, The
teeiuwrs, tout tt wtold a*miiircup. A quick look at
fee ettndffi generally make-TeenBUr^will * ^ w j ^

a'the

the youngsters.
tell y o j j j Inched in the

of Woodbrldge Ww Scott, l8,and

eon Mums, secra- around we'd find our
was omitted "normal" youngsters, workmurow

by mla- hard — and happier (or
dvi$, Mî  cultural ac^ork-

ortftntetfon! HHi.bmt » T O t a ^ P i - » t « l « ' t « *»» hive just done all ol Woodbrtie High School,

inU e thfnSS?l SuS*th e
< S l to t lS Wn/for8XnTop Ten Musk, Harltaett, 16. of Perth mm.

Morn.. « * « . around we'd fttd our •» called PublUhlng Company. Toraor-High School
they will record two ol

to what

If
makes "de-

school fuDctiorm and benefits,
(Continued on Page«)

Today, Township A'ttorney
Stewart M.-Hutt said the Town
Committee is dissatisfied with
the County Board's decision
and he Is preparing now tq ap-
peal to the State Boarti of Tax-
ation,'

Mr- Hutt admitted lt is "dlf-

that the last time the Town.
ship tried lt in 1956, it lost.

He «tated, however, this time
'ltwill be different for we have

a completed revaluation pro-

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
sftld yesterday the township

Performing for numerous budget was (drawn up on the

ordered ty tbe County,

BACK IIOMK AFTER iX YKAKS: tiuiKhl behind the Irun 4'ui t u n hy the war tin- unit tier
and slslcr of Michael Beiko, Melbuurnr I'ourl, VVi»iUbrid(;t', linally made tlirir way home

yesterday, Left to right, Miss Irene Herko. Mr. H«ko and Mrs. Anna B< rku,

By HIITH WOI.R itllhougli it seenii'd tliey hudjsorUH' old country" for wlntt was

Shell Reports
Record Sales

SEWAREN—Shell Oil Com-
pany announced today a net
income for 1960 of $144,588,000
and record sales and other
operating revenues of $1,827,-
832.000. '

The comparable figures for
1959 are J147.418.000 and $1,-
809,9511,000 respectively.

Monroe E. 8pa«ht, Shell's
President, said that the record
sales and other operating rev-
enues weir adversely affected
Iby a slight decline in unit re-
! turns and were olfset by some-
what hijjhur costs.

"A number ol the basic prob-
lems which tune plasued the
uidusliy in recent years contin-
ue lo exist," Mild Mi.-1.. Spayht,
•Prolilrms ol over-supply and'
surplus raiments are still with
us, but Wluil cli: ngi's have oc-
cunvd m thr pusl y.'ar h vt>
been iiuiiroveniints. Tukisu; a
broad vi*\v. we aiv irust fi \-
mistic ii':ovit the nbiii-,y of our
company. U) priwiier in t ie
years ahead '

The tomjiany'h ailth uiuuuil
report show.s that eurmnu:-: 'or
the yi'iir rfiiiewnt 52.3D ;J. r
sliHi'e. us compared to $2.43 ior
1969, based mi the 80,573,368
shares outstanding at Decem-
ber 31, I960.

'Cash income wiih $^45,608,-
WOOBRIIXiE — A iulhi'r.Ymuch lo say Lo cadi ulherjtu be a two-year visit to permit 000 in 19»iO compared to $342,-

determlnatmn to protect what!words were difficult - but theyithem to sell their farm. 807,000 in 1959. Dividend pay-
he felt was his, resulted in his
own death and made it neces-

ficult" to get a reversal and juury {or his wife and daughter
to live behind the 8oviet Un-
ion's iron curUin for 23 years
in the Ukraine.

The story, however, finally

when Michael Berko, Mel-

71 next month, and his sister,
bask, of 12,'33% us originally Irene, The family fathered at

will come later.
The saga, of the Berko fam-

ily goes back to li)0i> when the
father came to this country
settling first in Perth Amboy.

807,
But Hitler entered Poland!menta for each,quarter of the

and the American consul urged
all Americans to go home.
John heeded the warning} but
the elder Berko insisted he

In 1910, Anna Berko arrived would remain and sell bis
here,.All their children were property. Irene, being but a,

had a happy ending Monday born h«re, Steven and Michael child stayed with her
in Ambfty and John and Irene,

bourne Court, welcomed, home in Braddock, Pa. Mr. Berko be-
his mother, Anna, who will be came a citizen, and so also did

hja wife.
The.n in ISU, mother, father,

the Berko borne Tuesday and John and Irene went back to

Her father insisted "it will blow
over, Uiere will be no war."

War, however, did come a
there was no way to get b&cl(
to the United States. The B«i-

(Cantloued on F»*e &)

year were 37 V2 cent* per share
— total payment* were $66,.
631.0.00.

Capital expenditures durirus
the year -amounted to $284,-
041,000 as compared with $280,-
((73,000 in 1959«About 70 per
cent of this total was expended
for eiplora-tioit and produoticn

7 whlc marketing L"T '
tamed nearly 12 psr cent — a
new high for capital outlay in
that area,
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Ban Issued
On Wreckers

TRENTON - Th<> Stalo De-
partment ol Hialth Tuesday
servPd an order on Herbert
Matthew,*. ttsdniR n? Avenel
Aulo Wridters, jvqiniiMK Mr.
Mat hews to erase allrerd vio-
lation 01 the New .lrrs-y Air
Pollution Contrcl Code.

Like most a i i i o - v w k i n s con-
crrn.1, the Aveivl Auto Wreck-
er.- l.!v;j b.cn bitvnhm waste
m> '.tin aJt-ri Sk-i'lpninz down
ca' • iiy t'r:r mptu!, tt

A public- li. artne. It was
dt-cided tlif company was vio-
latms ilii1 ?••. ' and must sub-
mit ft plan providing for ade-
quate iiiT-tiRri';n« equipment
a n i -incitv ration.

Tf a. .satisfactory plan is not
»u.)mitt!'d, according to Edwin
Lan'Mii ol Tlie oflicr of the
HcaiMi Commissioner, an order
will be filtered pri vrlbir.g the
date when further wolnnrm of
the code must eease

Irish to Honor
Saint Patrick

WOODBRIDGE — In con-
junction with the Ladies Aux-
iliary of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, the Knights of Co-
lumbus, will hold a St. Patrick's
Day dance tomorrow at 9 P. M.
at the Knight* of Columbus
auditorium. Music will be furn-
ished by OeOrge Ruddy's or-
chestra.

A program of Irish songs and
dances will be presented under
the direction of Edwin Casey,
Jr. Co-chairmen are Mrs. Percy
Wainwrlght and Robert DeJoy.

Cabaret Night
Is Successful

WOODBRIDQE - Seven nctf
directed by Mrs. Leonard Gold
man and Mrs. Albert Richmnn
were presented at. Cabaret NUe
In Woodliridae Jewish Com-
munity Center Saturday. The
cast. Included:

Ifflilfl Strnus, Mrs. Mnnny
Onlrifnrb, Sniifoid Brandt, Rob
ert Melniek, Jowph Prledland,
Stanley Shinrod, Irwln Hunrt-
ert. Morris Warshal, Mrs. Hen-
ry Bnlafsky, Jack Gottendenker

:A1 Cohen, Albert Rlrhrnnn, Jo
Isepli SrhlesliiRrr, Mrs. Joseph
! Schlrslnjur, Eiipene Hornlck.
|Mnunyf}oldJi\ib. Edward Kanf
many Dr. Israel Rftblnowitz,
Mrs.lGnldinBn and Mrs. Rlrh-
man)

Herman Stein wns hi cliaiRej
of the midnight supper; Mrs
Irvins Mazur, publicity: Mrs
Malcolm Hershey and Mrs
Ernest Hoffman, decorations:
Mrs. Burton Shrr, costumed;
Mrs. Edward Slotkln, pianist:

I Mrs. Arthur Portnol. Mrs. Stew-
art Brown, Mrs. Leon Nedzolla,
and Mrs. 8 a n (o r d Brandt,
cigarette girls. >'

Ticket*
Eleanor

are available from

O\F 01 TI1K HIGHLIGHTS of the Rrcrestlon Department's winter projr»m was a baseball clinic directed by the
veteran umpire Pete Smoyak at Kurds School 14. Former major leajur baseball stars and managers appeared as speakers
and instructors before the large group which attended the Informal session. One of the most Interesting phases of the
pros rani was conducted by Hardy Peterson, a former catcher with the Pittsburgh Pirates, and Allle Clark, ft batting
star with the Nc* York Yankres, Philadelphia Athletics and Cleveland Indians. In the above scene, Peterson Instructs
Jimmy Siewczuk on the art of catching, while Smoyak and Buddy Popowskl, the Minneapolis manager from Sayreville,

watch. Clark Instructs Buddy Rich ards in the unique art of batting,

Girl Scouting
SliniPPt

Democratic Club

To Meet Candidates
ISELIN — The Iselln Dem-

WOODBRIDGE—"The Wood- row night at 8:00 at the VFW
brldse Girl Scout Council Is 23
years old and there are present-
ly 2,469 pirls In some form of
girl scouting" said Mrs. John

Coffey and JamesJBrown before the Woodbridge
Gcrity or may be purchased atiKlwanis Club.
the door. | Mrs. Brown advised the,

The regular council meeting i council handled 900 girls In
will be Tuesday at 7:30 with a four weeks at the Roosevelt
First Degree to take place. Can-jPark Day Camp and Indicated
didates are stoked to be at the!there Is need for additional
clubhouse by 8:15. camping equipment. The coun-

WHS Debaters
Add to Laurels

WOODBRIDGE-Team tro-
phies came to the Woodbridge
High School Debating Society
Saturday at Middlesex County
Debute Tournament, Highland
Park High School, with the

be guests. affirmative title going to Arta-
Walter Zlrpolo, Democraticvaz t Honangan and Joseph

nominee for mayor and DrJBednor, who had a record of
Ralph Barone, former vice * r e e wl™ and no losses.
president of the Board of Edu-| The negative team of Sharon
cation and Democratic nominee;Ofsonka and Richard Melan-
for Town Committee, Fourth son outdid St. Mary's of Perth

Hall; Freeholder William War-
ren, Township Treasurer Char-:
les Alexander and Committee-
men Thomas Costello, Robert
Jacks and Joseph Nemyo will

Richard Parkas was named sec-
ond speaker, Ruth Ann Soren-
sen third, Marty Welsman sixth
and Dorottw Schlll tenth out
of a total or<W entrants. The
team scored 17HLpolnts out of
a possible 200. ">;

On Tuesday they went to Sa-
cred Heart High School, Eliza-
beth, and scored two wins to
establish a seven-won and one-
lost record In the Trl-County
Debate League. Ruth Ann So-
rensen and Dorothy Schlll won
their fourth straight league
contest, while Richard Parkas
and Marty Welsman made
their record three and one.

The local debaters will close
^ A communion breakfast will cil Is supported only by the^a rd , have been Invited. JAmboy on point scores as both|out the league next week at

Rummage Sale
Dates Chosen

WOODBRIDGE — Sister-1
hood of Congregation Adathj

rRFSinFNT <i<"nrep (ilsafulll of Ihr lAfayfttf tataifi l lv lr \ .
brill* concnitubtnl hy Mlohafl J. Arnodlo, chairman or a ,,„„„„

« solrctnl In handle Ihf aisnclatlnn'n affairs until , |
In the photo above, left to rUht, are Mr. Amodi,, \\,
Mrs. Klii" M»? f r and O o n t r Crbafulll. Also in alt,

cral

- T V Today -
DINAH SHORE, PARTING

her long-time Chevy
" ^ e n d > l l l

Israel will conduct a rummage
sale April 18, 19 and 20 at the
center with Mrs. Gerald Fish-
ier, chairman

or nine specials next season
The NASA has alerted the
three networks to a probable
attempt at launching a man ln-

j C C r l
attempt at launching a man ln

Mrs. Jack Gottdenker, donorj^ from Cftpe Canaveral.
» I bl k _ mm __ Am am. rim m m M A A . 1 t» \m, H. Jh V% • *

The flight may come in earlychairman, announced the an-
nual donor dinner will be May
24 at Green's Hotel, Pleasant-
dale.

A slate presented by Mrs.
Philip Mappen includes: Mrs.
Milton Platt, corresponding
secret an; Mre. Robert Gold-
farb, recording secretary; Mrs.
Joseph Goldberg, treasurer;

spring, following the same path
taken by Ham the chimp. NBC
will head the camera-pool
coverage for all three networks
and plans to follow the entire
flight. What happens between
launching and recovery, In
terms of tracking the space
capsule with cameras, is the

Mrs. Robert Melnlck, vice pres- m a j o r problem for TV engl-
ident, education; Mrs. Rrwln|neerfr_to say nothing of trie
Hundert, vice president mem-lgjtronaut. . . If a sponsor can
bershlp; Mrs. Fishier, vice be lined up. ABC will launch Its
president, ways and means;
arwj Mrs. Eugene Hornick,

Saturday 8ports Spectacular
soon. First event covered would
be a bullfight from Seville,

be March 26 after 7:45 Mass at'Qlrl Scout Cookie sales she said.j Speeches will be eliminated teams finished with two wlnsjhome by meeting Bayiey-Ellard, .
8t. James Church. John Kos-1 Mrs. Henry Dlckson, training:to allow an opportunity for the and one loss. ' |of Madison and Jonathan Day-jpr™de", ' I i f t . J -
tlck Is acting chairman andichairman, spoke on tho prob-,guest* to talk individually with; The varsity debate squad!ton Regional, Springfield. Wins' ^asmons or • uietime (Spain,
tickets may be purchased fromlem of training women for Girl the officials. Mrs. John Pan- placed all four of its members'over both of these teams would w a s . "" . r r a ^. a D.y. I T 8 ' J_ s! WHISPERING SMITH AND
anv council olficer. SScout Leaders. none will report on plans for a m the top ten speaker ranksiSive Woodbridge the league

Donations were.made to The, "There in a turnover of ap-, c a rd partv to aid the Iselln Li- at the King's College
ew March of Dimes H e a t i t l y 125 l d '

nen -William's tour of Africa . . .
"Some Uke It Hot" will be1

turned Into a TV series. Jack
Lemmon and Tony Curtis will
appear In the first episode only

Scott; Russell, a ,,
the frontier artist
Kl and Daddy • •
the Doble Glllh •
Shulman and Hod

TV
Another movie - turned - "BUent Thunder,
scries. "Bus 8top," will episode. Is belm:

fele&tt u a m<>\..probably hav« Tuesday Weld,
Joseph Cotton, Marilyn Max-
well and Buddy Ebsen as regu-
lar players.

RICHARD BOONS

COMMODORE* mi \
AVENEL — Tl,

N g W n u a l Commodon \
W e d by the Int,: •

DEAL with CBS involves the I Association will
sale of his residual rights In
Have Gun, Will Travel to the
network for $1,000,000 spread
over the next 20 years, plus a
reported $200,000 salary for the!
series, carrying it through 1962
1963 . . . Screen Gems is plan-
ning a Grand Deception series
based on famous hoaxes. Rich-

Ish Falcon Hall. .!,
Avenue, Newark ;
honor of Alphnns
commodore.

GUNMAN
Philadelphia, P,i

Allen,
luncheonette

ard Burton will host the series son when a youth
and star in 10 of the Bhows . . .
CBS Films, the network pro-
duction arm, has completed
pilot films for four new series.
They are Mister Doc, starring
Dean Jatrner; Baron Gus, with1

Rlcardo Montalban and Pippa

entered and order":
the money out of: •.

Mrs. Allen loo.-;
bandit and said. (;,
son." The youth n
am only foolliic' :• •:
empty-handed

Melstrkh, Mrs. Abraham Coo- JHE

New March of Dimes, Heart proximately 125 leaders every|r)rary Fund
Fund, Elk's Crippled Kiddies,!year, and this is a full time
and the Sacred Heart Program.'training Job, she related.

. The varsity has;!*1" ma M r s - J 0 S*Pn s c " 1 ™ n g "!
. . . . . . . . to- MnHoi. * m Mr. Eri«Rrrt in

YEAR8, be-1
May, will replace,

Tournament" Wiikfw-Barre Pa 'won 50 out of 62 debates, an ' e r ' Models were Mrs Edward; the alternating Bell Telephone'
_ all-time high for a Woodbridge'Brodkil1. Mrs> Sanford Brandt,;Hour a n d S i n g A I o n K with;

For the faster Parade. . .

THt SHOE WITH THt Bf/kUTIFUL HT

Beautiful

Naturalizer pumps with

a special story to tell. Tiara and

Imper ia l . . . mid and h i g h . . .

the pumps

soft

added

< • * •

105 Malfl Street, Woodbridge
OPEN FRIDAY TILL S P. M.

Free Customer Parking At (tear Entrance

team.

Final Lenten
Service Listed

Mrs. Arthur Portnol, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kaufman, Mrs. Jonah

M.tch. With the Mitch Miller;
show getting higher ratings!

Kiken. Mrs. Barbara Bettman,' t nan a n y N B C s n o w m that
jElyse Platt, and Davjd Wlno- s p o t h a s l n y e f t r S ) the network
?rad. promfses that the show will re-

~ ! 7 turn next season . . . ABC's next
The Actual Work Icioseup show will cover "Ad-

WO<>DBRIDGE — iUv Dr'] AiPuP'1 w ^ asked to define ventures on the New Frontier."
!Lowell M. Atkinson will deliver,the w o r d afcricu)ture. -Agrteul-jThe ^ ' t o n i docujientary
:the sermon at the final Union l t u n i" h(1 5 a l d ' " l s somethingwin deal Wltfl President Ken-;

like fanning, only farming is nedy's inauguration, his de-|
pressed areas plans and G. Men-;

Lenten Service at the Metho- ,
dist Church Wednesday 8 P.M. t l o lnK u > ~ T l d Bltji-
His topic will oe "The Gospel
According to You."

Dr. Atkinson is an author
and pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church, Englewood.
..The U.nion Unten Sejyice.

have been sponsored by the
Greater Woodbridge Minister-
ial Association, representing
churches in Woodbridge, Iselln,
and Edison. The final special
service will be Good Friday
evening at the First Presbyter-
ian Church. Dr. Charles Hlg-
gins will present the "Life of
Christ" in song.

- CURRENT PRICES
"YOU CANT BITS BETTEIT

NIT OR STOVEJ21
CASH PRICK

SHI'TF OKLIVBR*

\ > <
$2 0 4 5

r.AMl r
S l l l ' l l :..

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
3(> K. C.raiui Avenue, Rahway II s inn

OIL BURNER SALES and SERVICE

Headlined for spring is the hat, in many pretty and femi-
nine forms. This one is a white straw toque, dressed up
with a black velvet band and bow, and a delicately bouf-

fant black veil.

LADIES...
Before You

Select Your New

EASTER
BONNET...

Let Fredric Style Your Hair

. ,|. Enhance New Beauty!

Fredric's
Spring Special!

Caryl

Richards

Permanent

{.50
Complete

Include* Shampoo,

Cut and Complete
Restyllni

All Permanents Doie by FREDRIC
"Senrlni the Ladle, of Bahwaj and Vicinity

For Over "I"went7 Tfew»"

^Eredric's
150 Elm Avenue, Rahway

f | — PHONK —

FU 1-1700 FU 1.9883
t°redric and Seven Capable Hair StrllsU to 8ar?e You

Headquarters for

Jrkallmarh

EASTER
CARDS

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbrldfe]

Phone ME 4-0809
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Notice for Assistant Township Engineer,

Woodhridjge, New Jersey

REQUIREMENTS:

Degree in Civil

college; experience in municipal engineering;

experience in design of storm drains, sanitary

sewers and streets.

Send resume to Carl F. Wheeler, Township

Engineer, Memorial Municipal Building, No. 1

Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J,

Before You Buy Any New C a r . . .
LET POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Prove to Y o u . . . That

V Beat Our Offer Car fof Car

V Beat Our Lower Casli Difference

D E A L E R V Beat Our Trade-In Allowance
W i v V Equal Our Services
Li AIM t . V Provide Better Finance Terms

Ttili tu -TilUbU for ImmtdUU UUmj (xutlj u >dTtrtiu4

1961BUICKS
Blind New l-ruttnitr Le Sabre I « 4 M . l«Blpp*d With Auto-
BUOC Tnumnltilon Plui Heater anil O«Ir*ttar. tint Ilfnil Ll|ht»,
riui Oil rilttr, rini BlcctrU Wladital«M Wlpwi, Flu. M u -
otber restart!. ,

Just y3 Down and
only

MONTHLY

(or
38 montlu

Your Used Car Can
Easily Cover the
Down Payment

Smaller Paymenti On Oju
New Economy Model '

Tie "BUICK SPECIAL"

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
239 New Brunswick Avenue HI 2-0100 Perth Amboy

Central Jersey!* largest Volume Buick Dealer
' Serving the Public ôr Over 45 Years

CLOSE

. . . character™j a happy family relation^

what our staff strive for most in itj rrl.r

with you, who as depositors hert art aU

of our bank family. Only by giving vvu'

service can we hope to merit your conm.

will; so look to us to better our best!

WHY NOT M A M OUR lANIjt HIAOQUA^--

FOR AUYOUR MONIY MATTiRS

For t h i s . . . o r
banking service consult.

Uank with All. the

TRUSTTCUMPAW
r tKTU AMBOY, N. J,

Member Federal Deport Iniiirancc i''1
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to Entertain

]ood Citizen
,i>nKllXiE—The Janet
.„,„„.,•. D.A.R. will en-
\l,s.- .bind W. Riiesch,

, r Avcntii'. Avenel, the
,,,|.T Hil-'li Sen"01 R t u -
,'.„ wns selected "Oood
1 ii H nifetlni! Monday

i ,1 tiic home of Mrs.
iM,,kiii 454 Cliff Rond

,(,„. ,11

,,,,„, nil
\, ,,,n,. W

Ml] , , „ ,.|
UrvlUT

will w n r in!
with ovrr 100
over tin' stnte
iishinulon Bur-
Ciovcnim- Rot)-

'd by tin
rln'w fur her

, : i , ; U

i:i l» country, towni
.mil for iK

M.

| i i i

Idii.'.cli is nrrulutlnnj
>,„ tin- All-Ill school

,n , | :, iiinnbtT »f the
,,,.,,'tv She 1H HISO a

,,i HI,. Avi'iii'l Pn-sby-
;,•:,!,,! lll;:ll 'Fellowship

,. snh-.Imiioi WoniHU'.i

, j , ; i t d i i i i i ' i i d D i c k e r - j

; i , : , . curlisli1, PA, and'
, i 'nliliCid SclrllCC.

;.;. in,) nf AvciH'l, all
,!> WoddlirulKc High
Ail! rnicrtnln with

|1J, ,,f .sprint! and KasUr-
, :nlii i •> mi' Miss JoyM
, Mis', .lime Campbell

Auxiliary

PAGE THREB

'Melodears'
Take East
Coast Title

WOODBRIDGE -The "M>lo-
<Jpnrs", an undefeated compet-
ing color guard of local Rlrls
sponsored by the Perth Amboy
VPW and American Lotion,
won the East Coast champion-
ship this past weekend and the
previous week, won the National
Open Championship.

The girls arc directed by
Howard Ludlow and Instructed
by Frank Kuhlnnk, and have
held these titles for three con-
secutive years.

They have also been Ameri-
ca n Ivglon State Champions
for two years and will compete
again In Miami Bench, Flu., In
August for the VPW Natta
Championship.

The group has been compet-
ing for four years and Saturday
will sponsor a contest at the
Shull Bchool, Perth Amboy,
when color guards will be pres-
ent from Maryland, New York,
Pennsylvania, and Delaware.

-ial

NATIONAL 1II;AD WF.M'OMKI): The Woodbrldje Emblem Club welcomed top national
officers al its initiation rites. Left to right, Mrs, John Graziano, supreme vice president,
I,;nrihur*t; Mii. Robert llurrin, mipremc president, I.as Vegas, Nevada; Mm. Jogeph Maz-
xeo, president nf the Wondbridne pmblrm Club, and Mr«. Radford (ox, grand marshal,

of La

6 New Members Initiated
Saturday;At E m b l e m G l u b Ceremony
< ; K •••• T h r e e J

H..v H

M;-s John VldpR.
H.tiMiMisen, and

nviiM'ii, *ere ac-
Lulu's Auxiliary

. VKW with Mrs.

WOODBRIDQE — Initiation Colt.y, chairman, announced a,Thomas Chiarella, first guard

i l l ' . l l ! I>I r - S i d l l l K .

fcflild
made to

of six new members was held wonderful afternoon has been
at last week's "meeting of the planned for the children of the
Emblem Club at Hungarian Re- area,
formed Church Hall Mrs. Rob-] Final plans were made for

Mrs. Laurltsen, second guard
Mrs. Albert Urnarl, marsha
Mrs. Oeorge Van Dalen, first
assistant marshal; Mrs, Vin-

| t l Mullll! Ciinilcl

ert Harris, Las Vegaj, Nevada, the dinner puny April i ln;cent Rlcciadone, second assuv
«"un,!!!jsupreme president of the Em-JNew York City. jtant marshal; Mrs. Robert Ma-

° * blem Clubs of America, on her.1 Mrs. Anthony Balo, chair-'scenlk, corresponding secretary
''first official visit here. Initiated man, announced plans are pro-j Also Mrs. Paul Yuhas, first

Fodor, third trustee; Mrs, Co

'the following: grossing for the lnstallution trustee; Mrs. Fritz Van Dalen
bv Mm i Mri. Julius Kollar Mrs .Mi-jdlnner dance at Kenny Acres second trustee; Mrs. Eugent

nuK-er M i c h a e l Sefchetc. Mrs. James No- April 22. Officers elected are:
Wi

! > • •

M

in, community
Alex Wishney,
owt; Miss Re-
••:iv writing con-

lan, Mrs.
Maynard

Lou ID Nemeth,
Peterson, and

Mrs. George Oerek, president;
.'Mri). Anthony M877,eo, vice

president; Mrs. Balo, financialJames Webb.
Mr. R>.rift.iH rnv i*« Visas' secretary; Mrs. WlHiam Moore,
Mrg. RudfOldCOX, U S VtgaS Anthnnv .1 Mil.Mrs, Anthony J. Mu-l-'iiink Warchal.isuprenie Marshal, assisted Mrs. t l ' ? s u r e l ' , , „ , . , . . , . ,

,.:„: M,.v Joseph D o - W r l s . AUo In a b i d a n c e w u c11"' r w : u r (""« s t > c r e t a r y ; M r s -I» S t ' *****
,:.-.' and Mrs. Ernst Mrs. John Qrazlano of the
i'•iiiiniliialion. :Lyndhurst club Who Is supreme1

w i n c ha 1 Aiinounccdjvice president. Members ware
in sciiinii chocolate'also present from Perth Amboy1

ley, chaplain; M/s. Berinate
press correspondent; and Mn
John Mesar, historian.

In charge of hospitality was
Mrs. Henry Anderson who used

FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER LIBRARY: The PTA of Schools 4 and S, Avmel, has
taken over the responsibility for the school library, Left to right are Mrs. Thomas O'Neill;

Miss Alice Gade, principal and library co-chairman; Mrs. Carmen Murcilli, library chair-
man, and Mrs. William Dragos, PTA president.Reillv Elected

Fire Board Head Conducting School Library
Now Job of AvenelPTA4-5

AVENEL - William Rellly
as elected president of the
oard of Fire Commissioners of
ire District 5 at the annual

^organization meeting.
He served as Vice President

or the past two years. He re-
laces Harold Deter, outgoing
:ommlssioner.

Henry Strubel was elected
Ice president. Herman Stein-
ach treasurer and Michael

Hrabar, secretary.
Committee chairmen assigned

by Mr. Reilly were Mr. Steln-
bach, equipment: Mr. Rellly,
house; Mr. Hrabar, alarm an
James Hoffman, hydrants and
water.

Joseph Manzione was named
as legal adviser and the Wood-
bridge National Bank at the de-
pository of Board funds.

By BETTY GTJTOWSKI

AVENEL — Miss Alice Gade,
principal of Schools 4 and 5,
4venel, needed help. There was
a need for a good school li-
brary, but the teachers had a
heavy teaching load and it was
almost impossible to take on
an additional heavy burden.

After much deliberation, Miss
Gade approached the school's
Parent-Teacher Association for
volunteers to relieve the teach-
ers who were not available for
library duty at irregular hours
The result* were amazing and
they are the subject of this
article.

"The "children were not re-

BPW to Sponsor Festival
To Aid Sewaren Library

Cpncerfobid
Explained
By Surgeon

WOODBRIDGE - Dr. O#fi- J

•I. Hutner, area surgeon, spokes
to the Woodbridge Lions Clufc
lit Kennev Anra, Monday, oft'

'1he train-dies of extensive putt*"1

lie education concerning Cfinttti

"li's too bad good thlnj
sometimes h:ive some

!nsiHTts". said Dr. Hutner,
•TnnrerfnbiR" is one of tlli
Ililivis that has resulted frofll^
iileriinn t.h<> public to the *ymp-:

toms of eanrer."
Tumors and swellings af t •

very common and a tiny per- •
rent of them prove to be ma* ;

lifinant, he explained.

A suruieal patient who hail.-.
it harmless tumor or swelling
removed, but Is obsessed with-
,i.he idea that he has cancer, It
in more serious trouble than

I the person who really has & ;
cancer successfully removed

•lthout emotional compile*"
Ions or what Dr. Hutnar*
lubbed "Cancerphobla."
Another tragedy, Dr. Hutnef

lOinted out, Is the person who
ally has cancer but refuse*

o consult his physician about
because his neighbors an<^
low, workers relate things

that happened to someone they
know who went to a doctor.

In closing, Dr. Hutner sug-
gested'leaving the Job of diag-
nosing cancer to competent
physicians and not to the ima-
gination of neighbors and
riends.

will

theme.

I' \i ,u ihi' past

pr/ak

M , flerinsteln,;

CWV Auxiliary Welfare
Wins

"A enlightening and

i n.in

M.iu-li

:i' (i I1

A gift wa£

was

to the

WOODBRIDGE - The Mt.
Carmel Catholic War Veterans
Ladles Auxiliary were awarded
first prize trophy for welfare

Members will
,• Veterans Hos- " »"w " " " ' " T ^ " ™ , 'c work at the Middlesex County
- » • - •« -«.'national Head on behalf of the C o n v e n t l o n , spotswood. accord-

Ing to Mrs. Joseph Pedor, presl-
Mis, Fiances NemetJa la

M club.
and

will be
liiMnn ui
'. itl lake

at the post , . ,,, „, rt . u
, .• Mrs William Pletoher

Mrs Joseph'**"''"W"**1 C ( " r 8 m l

charge of hoopitnlity. A buffet
>t the piano

The

in It (.itild Makes

auxiliary welfare officer.

Tentative plans were djs-
cuiwed for a penny sale April 11
with Mrs. Andrew Fenyar and

! The club presented a "walk.1"". Jl**Vh K o v a " M c ° -
|er" device Saturday to the L l t - | c h a i r m e n -
I lie Sevant Sisters of the Im-! Mrs. John Arva', Ilrst vice
jmacuIat^GaaglPtlon, Tills de-jpresident, received a certificate

l<ins / < ( f / , ' « n l FfitP vice teTWrt'td aid the handl-jfor second place for her Amerl-
capped. Participating were MWn'Canlsm work.

Thi' Cluild of Joseph Mazzeo, president; Mrs. Mrs. Fedor was elected wel
met laKtiftichard C o l ' e y community'fare officer at the convention

-.••inn in the Parish l s e r v i C ) ; chairman; Mrs. Eu- for the fourth time.
i Mri Le Roy Slm- | ( ( c l l | , podo^ co-chairman; and; Tonight members .are asked

11 ' :'|1I1K 'Mrs. Berliuteln. Mother Super- to meet at 6:30 in front of Mt
»! i;i ui wiif-nts' for a lor Stephanie Clara actepfed Carmel Chinch, Amboy Avenue

•"•• i« be held In t h e o n behalf ol the sisters who do,to participate in the New Jer-
Hn IM April 1 werehiune nursinn in the urea for sey State CWV hospital party

'.i:. Im a strawberry aji denominations »nd St. Patricks Day dance at
11 '" in- hi'id Mimetime In At the regular meeting Mon- Lynn's Veterans Hospital.

MusMd A Hatjday nfght reports were given by, On Sunday, the Post and the
it" > li'ld in SeptembfrMrs. Alan LaunUsen Biid Mrs AuxillnrV will receive holy com-

. i! mid iin'llmlimry Orace Varey, meirhnndlM1 club munioii at the 1:30 A. M. Mass
n.ide. .chairman, und are usked to wear full iinl

Tim annual crippled dill- form. A breakfast will be held
ten's Eastfr party will be held at the Reo Uiner,
atiu-day In Trinity Church The Wai auxiliary will bt
laU, Railway .Avenue, mid Mrs. hostess to Middle.*x Couutj

CWV Ladles Auxiliary 8 P. M
In the church basement March
22 when a white elephant sale
will be held.

The State Convention will
take place at Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark, May 17 to 20.

Donations were made taMt.
Carmel Guild. $5; Mt. Carmel
Church, $20; and New Jersey
Camp fund, $5. Next meeting
will be April 12, 8 P. M.

Mm Corinne Matisa
To Wed Amboy Man
WOODBRIDOE — Mr. and

Mrs. Chris Matisa, 264 Camp-
bell Street, have annnunded the
engagement of their daughter,
Corinne, to Joseph Molnarvson
of Mrs. George Jago, 442 Lawrie
Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Matisa graduated from
Woodbridge fiigh School and
attended Union Junior College,
Cranford. A graduate of Perth
Amboy General Hospital, she
is employed as a staff nurse
there. Her fiance graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and attends Monmouth Col-

West Long Branch. He is
employed by Jersey Central
Power and Light Company,
South Amboy.

ceivlng the full benefit of the
facilities", stated Mrs. Carmen
Muccllli, PTA reading and li-
brary chairman, during our in-
terview, "so we agreed to see
what we could do to help,"

Mrs. William Dragos, P.TJV
president, praising Mrs. Muc
cilll and her co-chairman, Mrs
Thomas O'Neill, said:

"Give these women much
credit. They deserve every bit
of it."

"The proof Is ta'the puiWing
so let's see how weU
over.

Obtained Assistants
The first step In this mam'

moth project was to obtain as
sistants. A request was issuec
to all the mothers of the schoo
children and resulted in

(Continued on Page 19 >

SEWAREN — Open house is
eing planned by the Board and

Trustees of the Sewaren Free
Public Library in May so that t h e
he public may visit the new

Library building, formerly the
hristian Science Church.
Miss Peggy Tombs, Board

member, reported the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club of
which she is also a member,
will sponsor a festival June 10
at the Perry Street Park. Pro-
cewls will be used to purchase
books for the Sewaren Library.
Each Sewaren organization will
be urged to participate by spon-
soring a booth. Letters will be
mailed to organizations, groups
and individuals asking their
support, Miss Ruth Wolk and
Miss TomUs are co-chairmen.

Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Library
d president, announced the
" 'Department of the Se-

waren History Club has pre-
sented a pink dogwood tree for
the Library grounds. The Demc*
cratic and Civic Club of Se-
waren is planning a cake sale
next month, also to assist the
new members.

Since loitering around the
library has become a problem
during the evening hours

names o f violator!
be turned over to th<

Juvenile Bureau of the Polio
Department. The Sewaren Civi
Association and the Democrat!
and Civic Club will be asked tt

take turns with Board member*
in maintaining order at the Li-
brary from 7 to 8 on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday nights.'

Circulation r e p o r t from
November through February
showed 1,692 books circulated;
total attendance, 1,922; new
cards Issued, 33. Mrs. Scheldt
noted these figures are three
times greater than the average
maintained at the library's pre-
vious location.

BOARD TO MEET
ISELIN—The executive board

of the PTA of School 15 will
meet tomorrow at4:30 P. M. at
the school.

lodbridge. . .
llcudquarters

(or

EASTER
TS & CANDY

'UBLIX
IARMACY

(All,

IE 4-0809
Prompt., Kr*^

|liyfry Service

fain'si., Woudbiidge
IN KCAK

N TILL ID

PATTERNS!
MILL-ENDS,
REMNANTS-^

BUTTONS!
W h o SCMS at the . . .

NEW ENLARGED

Sewing Kit
Shop

' phone Fl) 8-1673

•(let A««ualnte(J with Cherry Street"

Christensen's
"T/ie Friendly Store"

1961

^ Silhouette by ..

Sainsonite
Elegant luggage

without a lock
in sight!

A Rose
Garden

A perfect partnership
displayed with g»cat chic and
flair. . Robbie Reid's reversible

• coat and trl-strlped shetoth.
Coat punctuated with
magnified patch pockets,
three-quarter slwves. In easy-
care Arnel denim. Blue and
Brown. Sizes 8 to 16.

100 Main Street,

IN STOCK

Ladlt'J. Hat Bo\

Ladlt'V O'Nlte Case

Ladies' 26' Pullnun

Mens 21"

Coini-Miuon Ca.se

Mrns Tlnee-Suitei

Everybody in the "know" wants to go With this

newest note in truly elegant luggage, Molded of

ai flight magnesium, the jet-age metal, Silhouette

is compactness personified! If has the slimmest,

trimmest shape, And a Samsonite exclusive-

hidden locks that can't spring open accidentally!

Sniaii vinyl finishes ward off tipugli scuffs on the

' oulside, and inside...spaciousness and splendor

with luxury linings! Packs jike a traveler's dream!

...blooming
fashionably
on a
pretty
petticoat

by
KAYSER
LINGERIE

A circle of airy lace blossoms surrounds you in a beauty
in this proportioned-to-flt petticoat by Kayser. A trellis
of roses accents the side slit to keep even step with
fashions. Average length in lilac and white. In small,
medium, lmee. $4.00

Matehlni slip
Average length in white and lilac. Tall in white. $ 5 . 9 5

Also Panty in white and lilac. 81MB 4 to 7. $ 2 . 5 0

Many other enchanting styles to complete your Easter
UiiKcrlo wardrubs lu tile newest lubrlcs iinrt colons.

TT

WATCH
Store

Coloiiia Shopping Plaasa,1'Route 157, Co&nia

IV 1-3777 —OPEN TILL 9-P. M. TVES., THURS; & FH1.

ChristenserT
\U)IHWRIIH;I:

STOKE HOURS:

I 9 ! 3 | L 'rt. to » V. M. — I ririay TIU 9 V.

Ol'EPJ ALL WkX WM)NEtiUAV» "

CUSTOMER PARKING
At Rear Entrance to Slure

N.
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FOR BITTER MEALS AND BIGGER SAVINGS MORE OFTEN...

MTdTBMMM
FOR rOMMI'NITY SERVICE: rfrtlflemtM wfre prtwntrt to Mr. »nd Mrs. William
Itantrll by Iwlin Chamber of < ommfrrr i t the Isclln I.ions dull dinner d:\nrp Satur-
day fnr their outMandinr fhirity «ork l*ft to fitht, Mr. Danirrll, Carl firming. < liam-

b«T rirrutkr dirertor, and Mrs. I»an«fll. jl

_.„ , - - - - - — - |j
born In North Hampton, Va.,
and resided in New York bclore !

moving here In Jnnunry.
Surviving arc two daughters,

Mri. Viola E. Jackson, with
I whom she lived, and Miss Edna
'Johnson. New York; a son,

OBITUARIES

13 great-''

v A W

Funeral
juTian Ann

MRS. ANNA BEILEK TURNER from the tK>5»lin Funeral i
MENLO PARK TERRACE — Home, corner New Dover Road'

Funeral servloes for Mrs. Anna'and Wood Avenue. Rev. John i g r a n; cI'! ̂
Beiler Turner. 70. 82 Stony,P. Uphan, First Baptist Church,8

Brook Drive, who died Sunday R*h*»y, officiated. Burial was
In Rahway Hospital, *ere held1 In Graceland Memorial Park,
yesterday morning from the;Hi)lside.
Thomas Joseph Costrilo Funer-, The deceased WM born In
al Home, Oreen Street and Newark and Is survived by her
Cooper Avenue, iselln, with a:Husband. Frank E.; three
Requiem Ma« at St. Cecelia e-Prank E., Colonla;
Church. Burial va t in St. Oer-jKearney: and T,
trade Cemetery. Colonia. Beach, Cal: three

A native of Germany, the de-;Mrs. Edna Randall, Tarrtngton !

ceased resided in Cooperstown, Wyo.; Mrs. Ruth Delnmger,
N. Y. before moving here four Lincoln Park, Wyo.; and Mlss !^ w i m H S c h m a u s R ^ .
months ago to reside with herJLoU Hocking at home; and S i ^ ' - H t T S t a X ChuX
daughter, Mr*. Elisa Jirsa. grandchildren. itor> T l l n l t y E p i s c o p a l c h u r c h -

She Is survived by. her hus-

Serialw , memorial

S e i n e r
44 £ 1 1 Street with44 uieen street, wun

band, Percy J. Turner; Mrs. MICHAEL FETHERSTON
Jlraa; another daughter, Mrs. HOPELAWN — Funeral serv-

Woodbridge, officiating. Burial,
was In Claverleaf Park Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

Brlka Luft, Canajoharie, N. Y.. ices for Michael Petherston ! ™ deceased was a member,
and four grandchildren. iinfant son of Mr. and Mrs o f t h e T r i n i t y EPtecopalj

Howard Fetherston. 26 Howard C n u r c h ' W o o d b r i d 8 e . and a|
ERNEST K. PEARSON jstreet, who died last Wednes- ; f o r m e r m e m t*r of the Avenel

FORDS — Funeral servicesjday at Perth Amboy Oeneral R e p u b U c a n c l u b -
for Ernest K. Pearson, 14 Hospital, were held. Thursday! Sunlving are her husband,
Bloomfleld Avenue who died
Sunday in the Roosevelt Hos-

afternoon from the Zylka|J03«Ph; I o u r daughters, Mrs
Funeral Home, 513 State Street! Howard Hoffman, Fla.; Mrs.

p t l , Metuchen, ware held yes-Perth Amboy. Burial was in St.Itftlo StMsi, Highland Park;
terday afternoon from the^Stanislaus Cemetery, BayrevflleJMrs. William Pfannkoch, Dun-
Fl d S F l HFlynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with Rev. El-
don R. Stohs officiating. Cre-
m&tion Rosehill Crematory,
Llndep.

A native of Sweden, the de-

Surviving beside the parentsiellen; and Mrs. Howard Smith,|
are the maternal grandparents,'Bristol, R. I.; a son, Howard
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Niemlera,
Hopelawn; the paternal grand-
parents Mr. »nd Mrs. Harold
fetherston, Perth Amboy, and

ceased has been a. resident here? the maternal great grand-
for 31 years. He was a retired
painter and a member of Local
144, Palnten and Decorators
Union.

Surviving ars his widow, Tyra
(Anderson i; two sons, Harold
and Stlg, Edison; a sister, Mrs.
Mathilda Hedquist, Minneapo-
lis, Minn.; a grandchild; and
two brothers and three sisters
in Sweden.

mother, Mrs. Petronella Bro-
zlnskl, Hopelawn

JOHN J. CLANCY

for John J. Clancy, 71,1646 Oak n e l d Tuesday afternoon from
Tree Road, who died suddenly
last Thursday, were held Mon-
day fr«ra the Rleman Funeral
Home, 1914 New York Avenue,

STEtE J.
SEWAREN—Funeral services

for Steve J. Adamczyk, 33, 408
East Avenue, who was drowned
in Rarltan Bay last Saturday
morning, were held yesterday
morning from the Muska
Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, with Rev
George H. Boyd officiating.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Me-
mortal Park, Woodbridge.

The deceased was a resident
here 20 years. He was bora in
Perth Amboy and was a World
War
Army.

veteran of the u. S

ISELIN Funeral services

Union City, New Jersey Burial en> officiated. Burial was in Al-j
was jrj HqlyJName Cemetery,"'" " — ' " " """"" *~u""
Jersey City" ~" "

Surviving are his Kidow. Lls-
sette; a daughter, Mrs. Doro-
thy Llnqulst! Iselin; 2 grand-
sons and 2 great-grandchildren

MRS. ROSE ANN KELLY
MENLO PARK TERRACE— Fords; Mrs. Joseph Hayduki-

Funeral services for Mrs. Rose
Ann Kelly. 49 Jefferson Street,
who died last Wednesday, were
held Saturday morning from
the Thomas Joseph. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue.

Surviving are her husband,
James, Jr.; a son, James, Til;

Sunlving are his widow, Annjthree sisters. Mrs. John L.iD R I V E PROGRESSING
(Taylor); eight children, Val-
erie, Karen, Catherine, Stephen
Jr., David, Peter, Kenneth and
Bryan: his parents, Mr. and John, and Michael Rlley.
Mrs. Stephen Adamczyk; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Norman Pelican,
Wrlghtstown. and a brother,
Eugene, serving with the U. S.
Navy, Newport Naval Base, R. 1

MRS. MAY P. HOCKING

MRS, MARY JOHNSON
ISELIN — Funefal services; All contributors have received:

for Mrs. Mary Johnson, 85, 111:membership cards for the year
Tyler Avenue, who died last as well as window signs denot-!

Wednesday at Rahway Hos-iing their giving to this worthy
pital, were held Saturday.after-icause.

ICOLON1A — Funeral servicesinoon from Ihe Henry J. Jame6
for Mrs, May P. Hocking, 66.|Funeral Home, 87 Fayette TROOP TO CONVENE
660 New Dover Road, who died'Street, Perth Amboy. Burial1 COLONIA — A meeting of
last Wednesday at Muhlenberg was In Rosehill Cemetery. iBoy Scout Troop 44 will be held
Hospital after a short illness/ The deceased was the widowat New Dover Methodist Church
were held Monday morning of James Johnson. She was tonight at 7:30. !

DRY
CLEANING

CLOTHES
WEARABLE

LONGER

T«ttt ihow that cart-

ful cleaning and Ihiih-

ing l«nglh«n clothing

lift. Soi|t and tlaint

wtak*n f ibtM pnd

fa brie i. Ltt ui hflp you

k«*p your cloth** look-

ing froth and new with

our export dry cleaning

and prompt Mrvict.

I N ' •<*
QUALITY . . .
LOW IM "
CO*!
Our efficient 4ry-cl»»n-
ing l< known lor hUh-
fit qutlltj . . . jtt
i o>(i n<h. more tbtn
tl&tMhcrr!

,«,.; h ,/"•! ' •>

354 Araboy Av«nue
WOOOBRinCE

"Convenient Drlfe-up Service"

Ann Page
Elbow Macaroni

2 : i 35«

Ann Page
Spaghetti Sauce

23*, • U'/i « •
can

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

i"

Bouo
Milkamplifior

I2ot. i

I "

M&M's Candy
Coated Chocolate

PUin
pi?-

Mazola Oil
Mlii)».l

2.19

for Babies

Freggana, Jersey City; 16,
grandchildren; 24 grrait grand-,
children; and a-sister, Mrs.j
Grace Cloughley, Jersey City.

MRS. INGA A. JENSEN .
FORDS — Fahefal semces

for Mrs. Inga A. Jensen, 70, 472:

New Brunswick Avenue, who
died last Friday at home, were

Kaiser
QUILTED

Aluminum Foil
20 ft.rod

O-Gel-0
Cellulose Sponges

Banded p l j . M c

the Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Oreen Street, Woodbridge. Rev.
A. H. Behrenbei'g, Pastor, First
Presbyterian Church, Metuch-i

pine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.
The decealed has been a res-.

ldent of Fords for 50 years and1

the First Presby-1

tefTah Chutch, Metucheh.
She is survived by her hus-j

band, Charles C; two daugh-j
ters, Mrs. Howard Madsen,

Handy Andy
All purpon liquid cltintr

tot.

wecz, Metuchen; a son, Stanley|
C, Winter Park, Fla: six'
frandchlldien; four sisters,)
Mrs. Albert Thergeson and Mrs.j
Slgmund Thergeson, both of
Seware'h, Mrs. Hilda Elwell,'
Boselle, and Mrs. Christian Ho.
Elizabeth. f \

Trend
Liquid Detergent

59'Twin *

P.ck *

Mr. Clean
All puipot* liquid cltinir

i s oi.

bot.

IS oi. I
bo*. '

Giles, Mrs. Agnes Jost, Miss1 WOODBRIDGE-The Wood-, _ . .
Margaret Riley; and five broth-:bnd8e business section of the
ers, Patrick, Joseph, Daniel,'*^ C r o s s D""1^ '« c o m i l lB

along quite well and in general,
;good cooperation is being re-
alized, reports today indicate.

Ivory Snow
For wishing fin« fibrici

p i ? . * 1 pig ' '

All Detergent
Controllid (udlinij

Duz
Soap Powder

Sail Detergent
All Purpon

A 19oi.

* pk9».
i. iCe

Camay Soap
FortoiUtind blth

4 rtjultr 4 A Q

Waldorf

FRESH BROILING or FRYING

CHICKENS
WHOLE

29
U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

READY-TO-COOK

A

Split, Cit-Up 1 1 C

ir Qisrtirtd ^ | Ib.

^... . M ch«kM .. Cranberry Saice i;v; 2 ?,:: 39

c
Ib.

DHfermt ond D.lleiom- "Sunr-lighf-Wholt or Htc«

SMOKED PORK LOINS 69
" Quality

Top Sirloin Roost 99 c Veal Chops - 89 c - 9 9 '
Stowing Beef - ' 7 9 ! Veal Roast — 6 9 '
Smoked Butts
Fresh Spare Ribs
Beef Liver "

fOIK
l«t>tl«u 79,;

43!
Chicken " 4 9 :
m • LAftCE-READY TO COOKTurkeys

frozen Seofood.'-
Cip'n John's—10 oi.

Haddock Dinner Yeir
Cap'n JOIB'I^J n, Choice

Scallop Dinner
Shrimp Dinner
Fancy Scallops

tor

89.
r
flip
Sit 59c

/ f t different—It's deliciou,
ond only A&P has i f '

It's "Super-Right"

CORNED
BEEF

BONELESS BRISKET
Front Cuts Straight Cuts

59: n
i i n i lor fin* flavor In our

U.S. Qov't, imi«Ud tttHi !<«( rcomi.

I Orlif, Finn—4nin

New Cabbage 5;

>1.00 SAW -.mm.:,

CORONET PRUNE JUICE
APRICOT NECTAR
LUNCHEON MEAT
ASPARAGUS TIPS
OREO COOKIES

YOUR CHOICE
Reiulir Retail

quart M e

bo). • '

HEART'S CELIGHT ^o t .
Brand ctn

SUPER-RIGHT 12oL

Brand in

DEL MONTE I O I / J 0 1

Mary Washington can

NABISCO | l M ,

Cr»m» Sandwich pU.

39'
hw Choice

FOR

WHITE TUNA FISH
SUNSWEET PRUNES
GRAPE JUICE

A t f Brand

• Solid tadk

COOKED

Rtady To S«rv«

AJP Brand

Our Finest Quality bot.

Your Choice

A FOR

Fresh FruiU and Vegetables
Niw Crop, . . Ttndtr Brti* Spun

Fresh Asparagus 35'
Florida Golden

Sweet Corn 4" 29C

Fin, Crisp

Iceberg Lettuce 2 : . 251
U.S. No. I Qnda

Yellow Onions 3 14'
Jiniy — Goldon

Sweet Potatoes 2 23;

Full ol Jdlci | | ( of i l ie <l II

Fresh Lemons 25C 49e

Red Grapes M y H I

ANN

PAGE bet.

2
TOMATO KETCHUP
DEL MONTE SPINACH
STRING BEANS \
LIBBY'S SLICED BEETS 2 v 37<

Lesser quantities sold at our hw regular prkes. Stotk four pantry now!

Ywr Choice

FOR

Jane Parker Baked Goods!

PEACH PIE w t 59C

Rhubarb Pie ^ « c

Danish Butter Pastry Ring 39'
Fudce Gold Scuare Cake 43C

100% Whole W h e a t ' ^ ! 2 3 C

BEECH-NUT, QERIER'S OR HEINZ Stninad BABY FOOD Ckoipod Stniiad

Dairy Favorites.'
Mil-OBIt Mtld-iiitmrliod tiKtu

American Cheese .
p iad

Baby Food sTss, 10 99 Clapp's 6 79 10 89
Danish Blue Cheese

Clorox Bleach 2 I 65C Hot Cross Buns :. ?,39e ^ ^ S n m :;:

Sunshine C o o k i w ^ 2 J ; 45e Doxsee Minced Clams 2 r W Natural Sliced Swiss '2
Nestle's c S f 7 $ ' l£®* Mushroom Soup ^'it1!' 2 "ni 37e Sharp Cheddar Si*w*-Wii'F'
Kretschmer : r " - » • " - « • Cooked Macaroni , 2 M" 35« MuM r̂ Sli^ " ' X
Yum Berry
Nescafe
Spearmint Leaves

-*- i:» Cooked Macaroni
I 2 ; ;35C Vegetarian Beans *»«
^ W Maine Sardines '•%
;,;33C Good Luck Margarine

2JE'
2

H4« 0 1 B " "

;;:,:' Creen Beam
Froien Food Vo/ue$

551
- 3 5 '

,;.;*
69*
59 ' |

i

Baby Lima Beans *»*•*
140,14c BroccoliSptan « - r W

Marcai Pastel Napkins (; 10' Kraft's Deluxe Margarine ; 39
Nine Lives Cat Food 2 ; ; ; 27« Pancake Flour
G.N. Plus ^ w 2 2 I" 27e Ravioli
Fels Liquid Detergent Z 5 : , ; . : ,30 s Tuna Fish U|hOa.lSljh tinai.
Galvanized Pails io^" h59c Cod Fish Cakes G ° l o ; B ' n d o » 2 3 e ' s rw*
G.E. Light ByIbi : : t : ̂ 2 5 6 Tree Tavern Pizza"S-^ '"

•p
Orange Juice
Hawaiian Punek

GREAT ATLANTIC J. WCIflC HA COMPANY, JNC.

AMIRKA'S DIPINDABLf 1000 MUCHANT fiNd mi

Prieti tHtctW* riiraugh iHuriiy, Mjrih 18th in Super Mtrktti and Stlf-fervfe* itom only

Libby's Baby Okra
Libby's AsparagusJumb i>5p>"
Libby's Red Raspberries
Dinner Redy Turkey Slices
Banquet Dinners Turkn

w
c,.T

Crestmont lee Cream , 1 ,

2 ,
3
2

]

833 Roosevelt AveM Carteret—EastrfT
— S T O R E H O U R S —

Monday thru Thursday 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.
Friday 9 A. M. - 1 0 P. M. — Smurday 8 A. M,. 9 P. M.

113 Main Street, Woodbridge
HOURS-

Monday 9 A. M.. 6 P. M. ̂  Tu, s . , Wed., and Thuri. Mil ̂  '' *|
Frid«y 9 A. M . . 10 P. M. - Sallil.day 9 A, M. - b V- «
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y Council Makes 7
\l:

v;>n Driving Suggestions
Seven; ' Safety route.

l„„•. nil teenage

; ,1 I ' l ' l ' 1

. 1 1 • • t v

r l li, . ,l problems
iort of the
Committee

, luirninn. Dnvld

u . . , i(l i i l i ims, w h i c h

,ilfic-':nurt

grades

•mil the conse-
; l f [ i r

I ()f

vlolntlons,
R meeting
.,». Madis*

,, | Kiintor, Su-
',i s.hools Patrick
„' j n l m P. LOTO-,

Senior
A, Pils-

drlver

er grades
to plan and map safest route
from home to school. It Is Im-
portant to Implant In thn minds
of primary ncliool children an
early consideration of traffic
safety;

Vrm Court Visit
Traffic court dassroom. A

voluntary proRram of invltlim
high school students to attend
traffic court
conxequences

and observe the
of traffic vloia-

tions. This recommendation has
received an enthusiastic re
sponse from MaRlRtrate Ktmtor
and a genuine Interest by the
Board of Eduction. Magistrate
Kantor ha* offered to schedule
traffic violations first, to avoid

at

;i,Msi.iuit prln-
Hi-h Sohool;

iHIT education
Knhuny High

i.l.irlon.s follow:

; l l,. r :,m hy
-.it li HI 1111(1

p'lliicati1 the

,,,,Hnnci' of

the

snidfiil-Drlver-
• i.iin. with em-

e pro-
money

Wood-jpresentatlon af other types of
• plnn will (to H

long way In developing
"climate of' traffic 'safety" ln
the minds of 'our youth. !

Safety poster contest. A com-
plete poster contest for all!
grade*, from primary school to
high school, each grade to be!
given a different theme. Medal*!
to be awarded, tor best posters!
in each (trade, along with hon-
orary mention certificates. All
winning posters to be displayed, (Continued from Pag« u
in business establishments ln:mlnl»tratlon and economy
conjunction with Traffic Safety operation. The scarcity

THANK YOU: For her cooperation In Coordinating the students at Woodbrlditf High
School with thr local Elks Youth Activities {'ommlttor, Miss Mary Connolly, vice princi-
pal, wa» presented a plaque. Making the pres entatlon arr John D. Rojrle, chairman of the

committee, left, and Exalted Ruler Frrderirk M. Adams.

and some dayj hope to1 go back
to my own country."

The brother, said he "can-
not thank the State Depart- Bald.'
ment enough for the wonderful
way in which they helped us."

"Since 1947 1 have tried to
get my sister and mother back]
here." he related. "There were
many disappointments,
ust recently thfy suggested wcj
ry again, and staxt at the be-

ginning. — Finally an exit visa
was obtained. My mother and
sister sold their belongings to
relatives to get enough money
or plane fare.

Mrs. Berko and Irene, after
a few days visit here, will go to
Pennsylvania to vUlt John.

One thing Irene's brothers
are certain of — as soon as she
Is rested they will take her to
a beauty parlor and then to a
department jtWe to buy typi-
cally American clothes — "so
she will really feet that she Is

"In order to do any banking James Hartnett I* with the!are \ritereitcd In brlngtaf to
buBlnm they must ride to Perth Amboy High School bate Industry provided th«y tr» Ifr-
Rihww or Woodbrldge," he|»ll and basketball teams, the <

record collectors club, and the
eated In Port Reading; lack of
road improvement* In Port

attorney for the incorporators.
Mr, Davidson is serving as high school's swing band. Ke Reading, lack of snaw removal

hopes to continue with his equipment until tht other tight
music. | towns have been plowed; In*

! Ust, but not least, we haveiid«iu«t« p o l t e e proteetlom
'Chris Scott. Mr. Bcott, »|-!Port Reading made a suceasshil
though only IB has been!*ho*JF l n l h e l c l i M l « l w t t»n
making a name for himself!*hi(!" »PP">ved a new wheel

' the area although It was

Credit to All
(Continued from Page li

they will appear at the annual wltnhis performances'in "Boutn for

an American
more."

woman . once

And I hope that when It hap-
pens she will lose that sad look
in her eyes forever.

en-

fin i such
rjv saves
• insurance rates

nnil property;
,,f present StU- ! e ? s t

Iselin School

Week.
Only Juniors and Seniors at

of
oj

| property In this area would

Program
en-

;,ii-l rnpaolty.lt
Km! two-thirds1

n'(|iiesling thin

°w now

take driver education at Wood-
brldge High. Course consists of
30 hours of classroom Instruc-
tion on theory and six hours of

necessitate physically extend-
ing the present two-story build-
ing ln two directions. Such a
consolidation Of new and old
buildings would require reno-
vations in the old section con-

driving education. A car, loaned W t n g of major changes In
by the F o r d Foundation heating, plumbing, electrical

'through a local Ford agency Is systems, as well a- repl:
luaed. Between 300 and 350 the roof ajid making wall and

in Driver
,\<]\ student In
!1 i, reive flinda

Tl.am_je!lglble student* request the'cetling repairs,"
I course each year. Only 100 stu-
dents are selected.

Abandonment Urged

MRS. MARY IIONULICH
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs, Mary HoimUch, 55
Mary Avenue, who died Tues-
day In Perth Amboy General
Hospital, will be held Saturday
morning at B:SO from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23
Ford Avenue, with a Requiem
Mass at 9:00 at St. Nicholas
Greek Catholic Church. Burial

I will be in* St. John's Cemetery
i The deceased Is a native of

Mi. Mundy pointed x>ut the c
n

z e c h o s l o v a l t l f t and resided here
old building has exceptionally!80 y«ars' 8 h e w " » communl-

i
p;urnts of High
..̂  driving to

effect

Menhnndtie high clings and alignment of\cm} of St. Nicholas Church

Thefted from Store floor levels wouW requlre a

WOODBRIDOE — Merchan-; action
greater cubic area ln the new

tiian Is used In more
xith parent d l w « l l d «•*"• totalling $487 mOdeni designs, adding greatly
•i piivlleue ' w p r e gtolen from Bob's Appll-^ the cost of new construction,

once Store. Mam 8treet, Tue»- M r M u i l d y further advised the
Board to follow the Engelhardt

, i i Hurigi'i .ki'i'iiulll!

GOLDBLATTS
II I ( limy Strut

RAHVVAY

day. police reported.
William Htfug, owner, said rrport and eventually abandon

the thieves took two television tn P school
sets, two radios and 117 In sll- ftincto poiey, Board counsel.

was granted authority to start
action against two contractors.
August Artee * Son, Elisabeth,

and a member of the Oreek
Catholic Carpatho-Russlan LI
berty Association.

She was the widow of John
Honullch and Is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Lukacs, and Mrs. Anna Hun-
yadl, Fords and Mrs. Veronica
Nutlle, Lyndhurst; 14 grand-
children and 14 great-grand
children.

how to speak English — and
speaks without a trace of an
accent but somewhat slowly as
if she were trying to recall
something f r o m somewhere
long ago — then took up the
story.

"From 1941 to 19441 went to
school, equal to our high
school," Bhe related. "We were
two women alone and we were
caught In the middle. We were
near the Polish border and the
underground was active. We
earned our living by farming.
I plowed the ground, sowed
Wheat and planted potatoes.
My mother has two sisters
there an'd they tried to help us.
We had taken over an empty
house, with meadow land. We

BICYCLE STOLEN
WOODBRIDGK - Leonard

Findings
(Continued from Page 1>

;aused another delay.
During the sessions the sub- Rutgers,

lect of alleged duplicate de-
ivery slips was aired and the

deterioration of the Sewaren
disposal plant was also subject
of much testimony.

Witnesses during that period
Included Lawrence Clement,
Road Supervisor, former Com-
mitteeman L. Ray Alibanl,
Harry Anderson, head of the
Sewaren disposal plant, former
Building Inspector Edward Sey
ler, Building Inspector Jack
Maclver and employes ln the
Road and Sewer Departments

Work on the Investigation
was done'by Detectives William
Thompson and Arnold Houser
who were commended by %

Eye-Qlass Fund, Perth Amboy
High School, ln May. "It might
sound funny", Lawrence Wil-
son said, "but its a lot more
fun doing benefits than paid
performances."

Having completed the back-
ground music of the folk song
"tittle Miss . Jiousie" and
"When We're Older", they will
now record "So Young", "The
Meaning of Love", and "Dry
Your Eyes", original composi-
tions by James Hartnett.
• Wes Scott Is a halfback for'
the Woodbrldge High' School
Football team, which won the
Central Jersey Group. 4 Cham-
pionship this year, He Is also a
member of the Indoor and out-
door track team, and does con
slderable painting, winning
him Honorable Mention in the
School Art Contest this year
Hoping to become an art
teacher, he plans to attend

Pacific," which has become
quite in demand, both In the
township and other areas. He

almost defeated by the other
sections who had obtained n»w
schools but voted against ont

appeared last weekend In Hy- f o r p 0 I t Reading."
bridge, Somervllle, and may be Mr. Polkowski, who uys he
seen again at the Carteret High Is the moderator, stated:
School April 8. A member of
the selective chorus, and boys'

H
, y m t

chorus at Perth Amboy High Port
School, he studied four years atJThls

and
had a little horse and a cow '
and raised our own food untll;lnvestlBatinB Committee
1949. Then some people took T o w n Committee.
over our house (she did not say
whether they were Russians, in'
fact she avoided the subject)'
and we rented a little place." j (Continued from Page n

It was evident, that both cies_ $ 3 5 0 0 0 f o r a n a g g r e g a t e
Irene and her mother feared c a p l t a ] o f $ 6 0 0 0 0 0

S S £ f * X ' t o t S r theya «'• «™. » corporator,

The twins, Loretta and Law-
rence Wilson' have studied
dancing for nine years, and
have appeared at Carnegie
Hall.

Miss Wilson Is active in
school on the bowling and ten-
nis clubs, and a representative
nf the Red Cross and Student
Council. She hopes to work
this Summer at the Klddl
Keep-Well Camp, Rooseveli
Park, and plans to attend the
X-Ray Technician's School ln
New Brunswick.

Her brother, Lawrence, Is
Junior Class Representatlvi
and a member o{ the tracl
team. He will appear ln a fea

"We must tales posltlvi action
the (orm of inwrporitini

Reading Into a village,
it our first stop to §»•

the Prankl School of Muslc.ces-ion. Port Reading will b*.
Metuehen, and plans to,attend come a slum area If WB con-
Julllftfd School to preptre forjtlnue to allow Colonls, Wood-"
a career — In musical comedy, bridge, Avenel, Iselln, •ewartn,

Menlo Park and *t»rd« to dic-
tate to us. We are tired of sup-
porting the eight othar muni-
cipalities that comprise Wood-
bridge Township, Th«se towns
ltki to see Industry corns Into
Port Reading. It Is far enough
from them so that they do not
have to put up with the noln,.
sights, smell snd lkhts, but not
too far away for them . . . to
reap the benefits of their ttxtt

We want to keep a fair

Vacca to Stay
(Continued from Page D

ilready," he stated as he open-
id his date book.

In a prepared statement,
lUgustlne Lavln, Colonia, de-

nied that he ever had any In-
dention of opposing David T
Miller, Republican, for reelec-
Jon in the Fifth Ward. He said

he endorsed both Mr, Miller
and Mayor Adams, his position
was "Improperly reported" by
newspapers,

Colonia Bank

tured role of the comedy
"Simply Heavenly" at a bene
fit in New Brunswick, spon
sored by the Modern Gem
Social Club of Perth Amboy.

share of our taxes ln
Reading and to end

Port
tax-

'Secession' Talk
(Continued from Page It

borough. This la the first step
in a series of legal moves de-|
signed to permit Port Reading
to secede from Woodbrldge
Township."

Mr. Polkowski said the theme
of Sunday night's session at
the flrehouse will be "Taxation
without Representation." He
gave several reasons, for the
movement as follows:

States Grievances
"Port Reading has been sup-

porting other communities of j
the Township; other sections

ation without representation."
At a closed meeting last week

a series of committees were
appointed.

PRE-TEEN
and Children's

Promenade

Fashions

GRABER'S
Youngset Shop

319 State St., Perth Ambef

Tlwnos. Crestvlf» Drivf, Fords.
reported to
ftrl's blcycli
his yard

police Mondnv a

for failure to have the test-! " — LurtaiJl
ing mu-m In Fords Juniori <Continued from Page li

tired-looking little
dressed In peasant

old lady,
buuls" be-

cause It was so cold," excused
herself after a few minutes and

from H1"h 3 c h 0 0 ' w o r k l n * prop*rly'ikos had a hard time. Thelr,went upstairs. In her mind, a
ami Sahn Co. for failure of; farm w a s Jn t n e c e n t e r o f p a r . reporter is something to be

said yesterday the amount had
been over-subscribed. He also
stated he feels a bank ln Co-
lonia is necessary for residents
in that area are inconvenienced.!

PLANT I1RF.
PORO8 .-• Ptre damiged a

reactor at the Heydrn Chemi- "t)01-

the heating system ln Colonia
Junior High School which re-

in damage to the gym

tlsan activities and Germans feared.
were everywhere Asked about living conditions

cal Co, King
Tuesday. Fords
was called

George Road.
Fire Company

Easter
Outfit?
SHOP &

IWOODBRIDGE

MKTKK
TOKENS

THEATER PARTIES
To BROADWAY
$ Trintportjtlun
# Miiinrr In NVM \urk
• Mif Hr»a4w» Ifctw

SMTB NOW rOR THKt.t,
TOP MISI l MH

. DORE.W
CAMFLOT Is

\ni>< Marl? Albrtihrlti In

CARNIVAL
i-hoiif Mr i-;m

Thratrr Dliiliu Sfrvire

.* L»fayrtte Estates School
I'A prate*l*d against the

change of Board meetings from
Mondny to Wednesday as Its
gruup meets on Wednesdays
The PTA also MiKgesJed that a

the stock. No-one knows what

- One day In IBM, Papa Barko behind the iron curtain, Irene
went to the stable to care for s&ld the people on collective

farms are doing better now. As
happened, but he wu bufll!for.,f4ic£Uor^ only A and B
unconscious, and died shortly stud&ils are accepted lor col-Book with
after.

Next

ilege.

In a series of heart-;
! «
i who's been

Prom the Jtlme the Russians there
representative ' be i'ppolnted|r< » de r I n I disappointments!took over the Ukraine, pressure,

T t t d B d « m e when the Russians took ™°'K""""Kf'" h° r~"'°when the Russians took was brought to bear upon Irene
and her mother to "join the

from sll PTAs U).atterd Board'
m,,,im!, over and "repatriated" Mrs,

Mis f'l.mli Lattaiuia noU-d'B*rk0 and Irene to the Village|Party" but her answer, she said,
lh»t Hit 'pioposed flv.?-story|<>' Lwow. |was always the same:
building for low-cost lousing, Ir^ne, who has not forgotten1 "I am an American citizen

*»ifl be built in the rear of thp ' - - ' ' ' ;~±—.•.-a^---—— • • - ^ | -
pioposed new school* ir> 'He
Mawbey trait. She urged the
Board to take actton against
the project as a haiard to

Fret *lrlln«
lofornution,

, Tlckdi Obtained
It's mow convenltnt
when ve' mike 70111
reservation: JH It
axlM no morel Ac-
tual ticket price It ill
you pa;. Ho cbargc
lor our umlc*.

W i y / £ I K Doilij 3ournol offers you

LOW COST ACCIDENT INSURANCE

LOUIS CSIPO.INC
COMPLETE IOAUIL SKVViri

school children. The matter
was referred to the Buildings
and Qrounds Committee.

Open Monday Thru Saturday
10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Lillian's Dress Shop
in Carteret

Look Your Loveliest
for EASTER

in our fine .selection of

DRESSES
SUITS

& COATS

We Alto Urry
HALF SIZES,

Join Our

DRESS CLUB

STORK HOURS:
Monday. TU««UJ

tad ThurwUy
9:38 A.M. la l,t#.
Frtdiy Till JP.M,

S»lur«»J T(II I

Lillian's Dress Shop
pveii Avenue (^RTERET Tel. KI1-5751

FOR
JUST 10 PER

WEEK

THIMKL.
HOW MUCH WOULD AN

ACCIDENT COST YOU?
Do YOU Have Enough Coverage?
NOW low cost insurance is available to homi dtl'ntrf

subscribers of

Draped

"Your Community ISewspafter"

FOR JUST 10c A WEEK YOU CAN COLLECT:
1. Up to $21.00 for minor accidents.

2. Up to $5.00 per day for hospital confinement.

3. $30.00 to $100.00 per month for disability.

4. X-ray expense up to $10.00.

5. Ambulance expense up to $10.00.

6. $500.00 to $15,000.00 for accidental death.
These benefits are paid in addition to any other insurance you may carry/

GET 24 HOUR A DAY PROTECTICIN
At Home, At Work, At Plqy. MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!

) a lovely, lovely Easter. Just one of the scores
Of styles in Kinney's new "collection" series; draped-varrfp,

roll-top pump with high or deml heeL Black patent
or lustre leatherJnjKine, green, or white. S i»s4to Wj $•$,

ty oodbridge at Green Street Circle
SoutM 1 »nd t, bcUn

I

No IN 1WS SPACI

I luitby apply far an Acciduit liuuranct Policy ittutd by lnd*p<n<i*nM lit* and
I M U I M M Ctmpany, UuiivilU, Ky., riir*u«h Iki comltiy <A Ik* Daily Javrnal (EUiab^ N.J.).

' tfftclivi wirii Ik* itiuanu at Ihi policy, I ogrti la pay lit oJvonit llu noulm pfllcy p
of 10< poi wt«k in addition lo |h* authariitd nawipqpor dilivtry rolt I undtntand and agio* idol
Bio policy will automatically l«pu •h»uU I fall ta malt pvyminti pramptly whon dwt.

Twir FuU Nomt
( P I W M Print)

llTMt Addrtn-

Ctty

(Firtt) (Middh) (Lost)

, i la lo .

Pkaa* No~
AMI a'

_ tirth_
Month Dait Ytar

li Applicant |lind,
•r C.ipplodt.

F4I Nam* «f S»n.fkiary-
"Ww. M«y JanW," , Jt.nJo.iM":

la I

Policy iuv* U«|iti or. Ago I I* 75. Polity Will Not I * in Nf<*

NJW SUISCIHilt D Noon at * . Oat. «f Policy. . -

OLD SUBSCRIBU a - Sign«d-_
{Ptrunal 9l|Mhin of Applcootl

Itato- \ '
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(.arch to Outline ?ieir
Mfit's Club nt Center
COLONIA -The first organ-

ized me linn ol the Men's Club
:i new xrnup of thr Jewish
Coninmnity Center of Colonia.
will tnkr plftcr Wednesday, 8:30
I' M.. at the Outer. 018 Inman
Avenue.

Murray .sietufrld, clmirman,
nnnounced committees will be
formed, and purposes and goals
discussed. Guest speaker. Sam-
uel Cnrc.h, president of the'
Northern Jersey Men's Club,
will (mt line procedures.' <•

well as novices and students. A
Browser's Board! with Mrs.
Dorothy Efter In charge, will
offer pieces for sale at 115 or

Art Exhibit at Hospital
To Aid Scholarship Fund ^ :rM „, Km

PERTH AMBOY — A meet- director, applications may be,planned by Mrs. Eugene Zlr-
Ing to plan the Third Annual obtained at the Art Workshop|polo of Colonia.
Art Exhttjtt mid 8nlc Ht tw in and Onllety on Madiaon Ave-I Others who will be on the
Amboy Oeneral Hospital will be me, the School of tfnrslrm, lo-jcommittee at tonight's me™"?
held tonight In the Ford Pftvil- eal art shops, mid from com- are, from Perth Amboy, Mrs.
Ion Auditorium, Mrs. Smnuelimlttee members IWIlllam London, Mrs. George

Splvack hag announced. The Proceeds will Ro entirely to ! K o h u t> M r s ' t
R ( l lP h ^ " I j ! ™

art ahbw will take place April t h e student Nurse Scholarship a n d M r» Chester Becker. Har-
27 to April 30. and artteU wish- pu nd old Deckhoff and Theodore

Sari Carstenson and Von 81-
dote Woodbridge; Mrs. Oeo-
m 'Molnar, Fords; Mrs. F.

• Harriimton, Edison; Mis. Con-
stance Reed, Metuchen; Miss

r'Zlta Mellon, Carteret; Mrs.
!|Edlth Ferrullo. South River;
inirs Frederick Reese, South;
'Amboy Mrs. Thomas Bcllis,
Sayre Woods South; Mrs, Uxcy
Staei MBtawan; Herbert Wyl-

,\\f south Plntnfleld; Mrs. Emy
Yeckel. Railway Art Center;
and Mrs Hannah Hoffman.
'Elizabeth.

legion Auxin
Rewve* a, a j

MENLO PARK T K . , , , M

NiHtJ

Stevenson reports progress on
bolstering delegation.

Ing to exhibit should register: A g l n the past the exhibit Christiansen will again be In
wlthift the next two weeks u>:wnj include about four I ' ' ' "
bfc a s w e d of space <tttA Items ranging from «>1-! Well-known artist* from sur

According to Mrs. Alice Me- lector's pieces and the work of]rounding communities w i l l
Clure, who will again be exhlbltiwell-known professionals, asjserve a* area chairmen; Mrs.

It is rumored that Fabian
will get lo play an 18-year-old
soldier In "The Beardless War-
rior."

Ladles Auxiliary of .,

Post, American Lei,.,,,,, I|

;lts permanent chnn,.,
.county meeting with ci',,
;ton unit M hostm M,'
Bridgman, depRitnin •
dent, presented thr , i"
Mrs. William Hcmd^,,."
dent of the new null

Mrs. John Sehobci i
tation chairman, im,,,,!
birthday cake mui . •,
were given to Uir " , ,
veteran at Menlo Pnik'[-,
Home.

AIX HAH, THE KINO AM) Ql'EKN: Ahnve arr the winners of thf Royalty contest
hfld at tfenaire dances at School 7, Fords. I/ft to right, Mrs. II. McCliiskry, dance chair-
man; Richard Iwanski, "King," Elaine Tnokrr. "Queen" and Committeoman John Hnrhes,

Recreation Department.

Smorgasbord Dinner Seta™(lub President

° Retires Temporarily

By White Church Groups^™™CM?CL^J!
'• v , M. iPrederick Rankin, president,]

WOODBRIDQE At Mon- who BIT aiding the mission chlljasked to be temporarily relieved!
day's meeting of the White d''eri of Africa. {of his duties as president be-|
Church Guild, plans were out-1 Weekly orders will be takeni™usf o f t h e f a ^ n e *"« re-
lined for a smorgasbord dinner!by members for preserves a n d!in c j ep e n c ient group of voters
April 12 in Fellowship Hall at pickles as long as the demandjan(J wm ^ actively enga«ed ln
5:30 P. M. lasts. [trying to select and work for,

Guild members will help in The Guild Easter meeting the best qualified candidates!
decorating; Mrs. Edward Si-iwill be March 27 with Mrs.ion State. County, and local
monsen will have charge of the Fred Waterhouse, Mrs. Ira Me-level. I
food table; Mrs. Wesley Helsel- C a b e » ar>d Mrs. John Eppen- A request was made by the
berg, tickets: and others wlll!steiner in charge. president and approved by the
M ' i in the kitchen and in! After the business meeting,'club to have the vice president
serving. Anton Larsen nnd Mrs. members made candy favor? to —Eugene Gaid—serve in his]
J t . n :reirer will act as hosts, be distributed at the church in Place. The next meeting will
Tickets arp available from any Haddonfield and .Belvidere an be held in April.
member of the throe women's Easter.

RITCHIE'S S a y s . . . STOP CRABGRASS N O W !

The seeds from last year's bumper crabgrass crop
are already in the soil. If they mature, crabgrass
will get a stranglehold on your lawn. HALTS* to
the rescue! One winter application with the Scotts
Spreader creates a "barrier" on the
soil's surface, that curbs crabgrass
as it sprouts. HALTS grub-proofs the
soil, too. A half-hour well spent!
Afore and more folks are coming to us [or advice on improving their
lawns through an eaay-to-follow Scottt Program. Come in anytime.
We'll bv"glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.

Save «5.00!!Scotts Spreader (16.95)
plus Halts (9.95) together only 21.90

RITCHIE'S Garden Center
Open Dally 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Established 1924

West Inman Avenue, (iulonia
JuM West of Garden State I'arkway

(Qpen Sunday)

Tel. FU 8-1280

Yippee! Come and lasso c big variety of money-saving bargains!

Smart shopper* eagerly await our big annual $ Brands Rale... it
gives them a chance to stock up at great savings! Featured are Safeway's

own brands... guaranteed to privc consistently fine quality every time.
Now you can get these famous products, which offer more value for your

money, at low, low prices. Corral really big savings! If you haven't yet tried
some of Safeway's fine $ Brand foods, do so right now. Choose from our

fabulous variety. You'll discover if s ftin to get the best
while paying so much less!

Empress Preserves
Choice ol Grapt, Plum, Apricot

or Apricol-Pinespple

5^1.00
Edwards Coffee

Open a pound oi pleasur*

Special mon»y-s«ving pack

organizations. Propels will be i I o g t P 8 S O B W 6 M M w . M w B r t . S P A G M T T I DINNER
added to the carpet fund. jKravitz. Mrs. John-Molnar, and , p E , R ™ A ^ * ° Y - } ^ A

Men are needed to help r e - | M r s R a l p n Salisbury Mrs ; L o y a l O r d e r o f M o o 8 e w l " h o l d

move the present carpet p r e - ' j a m p s Loekle led devotions a s P a B h e t t i dirmer Saturday
paratory to laying new. They ' " starting at 6:00 in the Moose!
will meet tonight, tomorrow j Hull. Lawrence ljotis. and
night and Saturday morning. [INSTALLATION DINNER Charles Weber are co-chairmen

A typewriter will be pur-i ISELIN — The Installation and music will be furnished for
chased for the church office. A1 Dinner of the Woman's Auxlli- dancing.
free, will offering was taken as ary of the Iselln Boys League
a donation to the Unitediwill be Monday, at Howard Auto sales decline as aut#at
Church Women of Woodbridge! Johnson Restaurant. Route 1. rises.

1 Ib
can59

Cherub Milk
No liner Evaporated

than Cherub - at any

8 1-00
Sea Trader Tuna

Fancy white solid pack

Keep a supply on hand

3 89

Mi

price

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
With the S3.00 Purehase of

Town House Fruits, Juices or
Vegetables

K'AKTERET STOKE ONLY*
[ I nun I ( uupon Prr CuMomer. Void Aftrr 3 / l l /d

Town House Prune Juice t" 3 1.00
Town House Applesuuce "16 1.00
Town House Grapefruit iz 5 1.00
Town House Tomato Sauce 12 1.00

Pork Loin Sale!
Rib End

(5 Rib cut)

29
Loin End

(3 pound average)

CORNED K C f
Safeway

.39
Rib Half ib 43c Loin Hall ib 53c

Center Cut ib 79c

Safavan Luncheon Meats
Choict of: Bologna, Spiced

Brisket Corned Beel Economy Cuis
S o r t e d First Cuts Ib 79c !b

Safeway Franks
59

Skinless Frankfurters

A Popular favorite
h

luncheon Loaf, Olive Leaf or 0 oi
Pickle and Pimento Loot pkg. 29

Round

Lamb Chops

Sirloin Tip

}op Con

Check This List

J S D A Cho.-t
l e t Roan

U S D A ChoiM

Chuck Roast u s o ' ^ ' cL ,

Sausage Meat p'S'vk

b 99« $||Cec) B a c o n Gr7Jr A
b 99< Fancy Whiting

b99< Cod Fillets

* 65c Halibut Steaks

*39c Fish Stick*1

MH<

Pr. Coona
Hial 'n S«va

Cheddar Cheese
Sliced Cheese A
Cottage Cheese
Daily Diet 900 ,t
Green Beans
Sweet Peas
Grapefruit Juice
Pineapple Juice
Dry Milk Solids

*59c Canned Drinks

Safeway
Mild

55 ££.

• 15c

«.29c

. 2 I.

3::.
2:::;

, 4 r. i

25'

33<

50«
35<

00

25'
Margarine

Mil. Wrijhfi
lutl.rnilk oi Sw»t

Dill Pickles
Mayonnaise
Sandwich Spread S £
Long Grain Rice »Z
Multi-Grain Bread »!̂ j
White Bread
Sugar Donuts

l ib.

: 39'

freih fruits & V«g«tables

Apples * b
Criip-aire Mclnlosh - Waldorl Pack

Onions

. Buy 'em by the Bog!

2:r..39c
Fancy YeHow-Waldorf Pack

Potatoes
Green Cabbage

30c Oranges c
W M f|wlda Valencia- Waldorf Pdck J

23c Grapefruit c
U 5 No I Grad.; } . , . A

latic fgr Any Minu

Taain up with

10 i 39c
2 * 13c

Fresh Spinach
Fresh Radishes

DeJioovt hovoi
Woldorf Pock

Crap Fmh
Waldo'l Pock

>i(l luy< in Small Print

BURKY lUTTIII COOKIR | < f ^ M f

MACARONI 4 CHIESt N.«ord John™ 1 ^ , 4 3 ,

KRAPI PAKKAt MARGAHINf l.fc. pkg J»,

DUPONI STONO5 ClOTH M lfc W t

not HOMf OAHAOI IAQI 7^ j „!,,, , 7 t

» LIVES CAT woo, ,^,; „ „ j ,„ I f l Large White
OIEMUMA a id - .o ' fc . . ^ , M B J J , Bre.kfa.tGem

14<i )9c . <

Grade A Eggs
IOUAI In (III SATUIIOAY

P.K... .H,cli». .1 all N.« J P.U,| , „ „ a n d M , d d U l l ) w , , i u | , » u , •.,
Wt rtHivi IK. ii,h| l0 I,,,,,, q u u n I l t l , , N g n , > oy |0 , ,el.,|.

«AACARONI k CHttSI Howard

dozen SAFEWAY
Lucerne

Grade AA Butter
Solid 71'

Sea,Trader

King Crab Moat
Can

Busy Baker

Mixed Cookies
Pk*.

Highway

Pork'n Beans
?„" 23*

Uerber's Junior

Baby Foods
7-M.
Jan

(Jerber's Strained

Baby foods
10^99°

White Magic

Bleach
'/i-Gal.
81M

Metro

Ammonia
Bot.

Jell

Gelatins
4 Z29'

Hylonge ThruipaK
4—3ff

.Townhouse

Apple Juice
2^49"

Mr.
Ideal's

' ! ' U



HAVE I GOOD L A I THIS SEASON
Br W, II. CARMAN
Chief Afrlculturlit

National Plant Food InntlUite
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,1 t l l '

m mil with
nvs thnti I

half. Fertilize at flrit cutting ,ure to buy a goof l
with M to 30 pound, per 1,000 mixture ana to Wtow
square feet of lawn B r e a with a ing directions on ST

^jood town f«rtOtajr Thto win.K«,p the lawn lur tET
«m. be In March or April, depending until the new planu h»v»

lupon. your locality and climatic eatabltahed. Often

,;•• , h l
, ,,,,i\-(. been out wlthjtime encourages rapid root fle- becomes dry be sure to

than Ijvelopment and early establish-!a u g n t gp r l n k | e r

I D '•'•'
I you. '
von the first time. I
in think." .

Ement of the young igation,
with a fine mist about

re unusually high,' moisten
naln about four or five o'clock
" Mie afternoon. Never apply
io much water at a time be-
— excessive moisture can

. about a disease known as
dnmping-ofC which kills the
01 ing seedlings.

In case you did not fertilize
our lawn last fall, then plan
o feed It twice this spring. Give
t In Immediate application of
-, good lawn fertilizer at about
0 to 30 pounds per 1,000

square feet. Then, In order to
'iu0d up fertility, a similar ap-
ilteatlon should be made about
une first.
Because fertilizers vary In

weight and plant food content,
always read and follow the dl
"ectlons on the package. Your
fertilizer may call for more or
leu that the above amounts.
Also, always sprinkle your lawn
Immediately after fertilizing it

PAGE SEVEN

PTO 2-16 Gives $500 Kow Snow Removal
To School Library{ Begins to Bother!

WOODBrUDOE - The side-COIXDNIA — Mrs. Joieph VI-
president of the Schools

2 and 16 PTO announced 1500
will bo presented to the school
library and $25 to the Colonln

jPuhllr Library
M Id - term Parent - Teacher

walk snow-removal ordinance,
which was held up due to ob-
jections of former Townstfjp
Attorney Nathan Duff, will tit
ro-nibmlttod to the Town Offli-
mtttee In practloally Its original
form, for hearing Tufsdny.conferences will be March 23 g y

and ?A at the school. , "I aid further rrsenrch on tin
A free diabetic testing clinic subject," Mr. Hutt related,

will ho set up In the klndergar- 'and frankly som' of Mr.
ten plnsses one hour before thejDuf!1* objections are rlduou-
next PTO meeting. April 11. lous. It will not be necessary

nf officers will be hrld.

G1RI. SCOUT BAZAAR
eot,ONlA-The annual Olrl

Scouts and Brownie Troops!part of thnlr lawns."
Bazaar of Neighborhood 4 will1

shovel any area wher? thers
arc no sidewalks as we com-
monly know them. Homeown-
ers win not have to shovel afty

NO fitlEST OF HONOR
Mass. — Civic leaders

were red-faced after the lunch-

And
when

O

g
never spread fertHteei
grass Is the least bl

damp from dew or rain.
You can have a good lawn

even though your soil may be
shallow, or sandy, or your lawn
may be sloping. A little atten
tlon given to your lawn areu
will bring grtater pride and Joy
than an equivalent amount of
energy derated to almost any
other enterprise.

Be sure to buy a good quality
frtlll

Stacked
in your

favor
for Spring

[>,' I- ;mv one of our many stacked-heel styles-and you're
^r to have a winner. This unlined ilipon... one of

ir.; s most versatile shoes. Slenderly fajbiontdrfsofl;
ile leather, with heel stacked low for eale ontne go,
P delicately stitched. Caramel, bone, black, green.)
s") in iO. Widths AA-B.

lawn fertlllier.
fertilizers an

THE ATTRACTIVE NEW ADDITION to Frederic'* at 150 Elm Avenue, Railway, Is pictured above. In celebration of
the opening of this beautifully decorated addition, specials in hair styling and cutting arc being offered for a limited tune.

un to honof Lynn's pollce-
man-of-the-year.

The club, business men and vision,
dice Chief John P. Pournler

ABOUT YOUR HOME
Most wives have the respon-

ilblllty of keeping their hus-
sand's wardrobe In top-notch
shape.

If your husband likes to have
you help him select his clothes,
this u a real compliment, so
always take the tune. You may
have the type man that never
wants to spend the money or

contents, throwing away all the
things he doesn't need to cany.
Constant overloading of poc
kets spoils the lines of a suit
and causes it to wear out faster

Turn back the trouser cuffs
and brush all the dirt from the
fold. Dirt and dust allowed to
collect In this fold makes a
perfect breeding place for]
moths and sllverflsh.

Before you put away a suli
for storage, It Is a good idea1

reputable firms and are for sale
j through fertilizer dealers, gar-
d

time to buy or choose his
clothes.

It Is the wlfe'i problem to
help her husband see and un-
derstand the importance ol be-
ing u well-dressed as his In-
come warrants. Although the
clothes do not make the man
It Is true that your appearance
Is the first clue strangers have
to the type person you are. If
It U at all Important for your

flood quality Ihusband to make a good first
produced by, lmPres* lon In his work, then

to go over the entire suit with
your vacuum cleaner's uphol
stery attachment.

Air suits frequently. Hang I IN FIRST-GRADE
•hem In an open window and!GEOMETRY
let the fresh air and sunlight
wash away unpleasant odors.

Keep all the buttons on tight
and mend any rips In the suit
or pockets, To keep zippers In
working order, touch the metal

Coffeyvffle, Ala. — Prlnclpa
James L. Kornegay it teach
[ing first - grade pupils In th
elementary school geometry

In just two weeks the six
f , n t meiai

teeth with a small amount of y e a r o l d s h a v e

candle wax. Then glide the
slide fastener back and forth
to spread the wax,

Eisenhowers welcomed home
by throng.

a lo
about lines and angles. But thi
learning does not stop there
The boys and girls also an
learning to read, and, Kornegay
believes that he has found
whole new method of teaching
arithmetic,

held Saturday at Hoffman (FASHION SHOW
Jotilevard School startlnR at I' COLON1A - The St. John
loon. Troops will offer for sale vianney Altar and Rosary 8o-
iniid made crafts. Games will C|ety will present "April fihow-
se provided for children and, erg .of Fashion" AptU-Ml at •*•»

•fiTshmcnU will be served, (scotch Plains Country Club,
Mrs. Michael Placltella andPlacltella
Mrs. Frederick Bowers, 0o-
chairmen announced. The pro-
gram Includes entertainment,
art exhibits, and raffle of a
mink stole and portable tale<

planned a perfect luncheon to
honor Patrolman George P.
Healey. However, Healy never
ihowed up.

Healey explained his absence
thus: "I would have been de-
lighted to go If Td been In-
vited."

HOME COOKING
Is your husband fond of

,home cooking?"
"Yes, we are now taking our

meals at a restaurant that
makes a specialty Of it."

Definition
Nightmare — A dream

curlpapers. — Boston Herald, ranks.

WORK PAINFUL TO
DENTIST

Philadelphia — A psycholo-
gist has come up with the
theory that the dentist's work
la more painful to him than it
it to you.

Dr. Sidney OltUn says the
tensions of hurting patients
while fixing their teeth ltad
many dentlsta to mental insta-
bility, frustration and heart at-
tacks.

Writing the current bulletin
of Society, the doctor says the
rate of heart attacki among
dentists Is second only to ptty-
slclans In the professional

den supply
stores, etc.

houses, hardware

It is your duty to see he looks
neat and well-groomed.

Go through your husband's!
pockets regularly and sort the

W oodln-id^' at Green Street Circle
Junction Route* 1 and 9, Iselln

fc ^ ^ Herb?* U
and Alan A. Rockoff, announce the for-
mation of a partnership for the general
practice of law under the firm name of

ADAMS, BARNES and ROCKOFF

• 530 Rahwaf Avenue, Woodbrtdge, N-. J.

ME 4-3350

BULLETIN;
Shell Research scientists reveal how they got

168.47 miles per gallon

Move ahead
in high gear

If you want to keep moving
toward security and success,
corne in and get acquainted with us.
You'll find every financial service
to help you go places...
and they'll fit your needs perfectly.

A M . , p M i - 1 A. M. • » P. M,

MUUUMX Couni/i tVg«if bank

The PEBTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

HIM met, NIW tutu
MtMMI MMIAl DWOtll MUUNCI COMUnQM

A V t N S S I N C E

LATEST
DIVIDEND RATE

fer Annum

One hundred and sixty-eight miles per

gallon must be a world record. Like most

world records, it took enthusiasm and

bard work.

The two Shell scientists who hold this

record have told us how they managed

it. They have also added some tips on

how you can increase your car's mileage.

Not by using their own outlandish tech-

niques. But by careful driving and to-

day's Super Shell gasoline.

SHELL scientists thrive on
competition.

Soipe years ago, an argument as
to who could get the most miles
out ol a gallon of gasoline boiled
up into a challenge. And Shell's
Mileage Marathon was born, ,

Shell scientists have competed
in this Marathon for several
years. Not as a publicity stunt.
Hut purely us a private contest,
lliey use their own cars, time
and money,

Not for everyday use
The best mileage recorded so far
is a resounding 168 miles per
gallon.

Many (if the things contest-
ants did to achieve this world
record are not reconimendedjfor
use on the public highway, put
they do throw some lkht oa
what makes a little gasoline g*
a long way.

Record-breaking car cost $31
Shell's rtvird-bri'aking'car was
a highly modified l'J24 coupe
(see cut). It was rescued from a
junkyard lur $.15.

The only requirements that
had to be met to qualify tor the
contest were simple.

I he car hud to have four
rubber-tired vlieeh. H luid to
li'eijjli NCI less tltim 2000 pounds.
It hd ht hiive ut li-mt 100 cu. in.
piston dhjilticemenl. And it had
to tise gasoline thut nnybody
could buy at a Shell service
ifc.lion.

After thai, no holds wete
banei The tar that iggin used i
standard carburetor from an old
one-cylinder engine.

Tire pressures

up to 110 pounds

Some contestants inflated their
tires as high .is I Id pounds pet
square ini'h to reduce toifd-'
wheel liittion.

Such crazy pressures would, of
course, be quite unsafe under
normal road conditions —and
hideously uncomfortable, too.

But, under Shell's carefully
controlled Marathnn safety
rules, the only ill effects were
an embarrassing bruise or two.

Pressure problems

for the champs

Dave Berry and Fred Sthuctte,
who eventually set the. existing
record, had to be satisfied with
something less spectacular in the
tire department.

Their coupe's beat-up tires
couldn't possibly tale more than
50 pounds. But there was a help-
ful mileage dividend in the
old, wood spoked wheels.

They took tires that were
nearly a yard in diameter. This
moved the car forward an ex-
traordinary 9 Vt feet at every
revolution.

Muffled radiator

and no fan

Manv competitors went as far
as to remove their engine's water
pump and generator to save en-
gine load. Rut Berry and Sclm-
ette ignored <his refinement.

IIowm'4 they d'ul muffle
their radiatoj' completely lo sav<f>
heat.

• As anybody knows, all cars go
better when properly warmed
up. Bui did you know that lust
warm-up is specially provided
for in today's Super Shell? h
contains a gasoline, ingredient
«lled "Pentane Mix." This acts
in your engine much like kin-
dling nets in t log fire.
NET Rfesui/n Your car deliver!»
top- performance in a hurry.

Oue push and wheels spin

for 30 ininutes

Since the contest had nothing to
do with wear,, uiuny liberties

Dare Berry aad Fred Schncttc, in the rebuilt 1924 coup* which set the world mileage record. Its orig-
inal frontal area was reduced by about 75 pet cent to cut down wind resistance.

were taken with lubrication.
On the winning car—the

wheel bearings wete lubricated
with light engine oil to reduce
drag. It worked.

Wiien the front wheels were
jacked up and given an txptri-
vienttd push, they continued to
spin /or half an ho\tr!

OF courte, no Shell service-
man would ever approve of such
liberties being taken with your
own tar's lubrication.

The champs' \
"on-and-oft" driving

• Shell's record was set in two trips
over an 11,94 mile course. The
run was almost a walk. -

The winning car was accel-
erated to 20 miles per hour, at
which point the driver cut his
engine and coasted in neutral.

Only when the "speed"
dropped below 5 miles pe,r hour
was the engine restarted and the
cycle repeated.

All acceleration was done in-
high gear.l here was little choite.
Aji other ^ears were removed
prior to thci contest. ^

Serious-or scientific fun. 7
You already know the result.
'•' But, since "oniand-ofF driving
is illegal on the public road-
»nd since most hurothon modi-
fications are positively danger-
out for normal u«-you n)»y t»
wondering if Shell's Mileage
Marathon has any point.

Is it » serious test? Or is it
merely a scientific picnic? The
answer is—a bit of boihv

Knowledge passed on
When Marathon Day rolls
around at Shell, thetc ii cer-
tainly a picnic atmosphere kt the
testing grounds.

But remember that the Mftra-
thon, is..only a climax to months
of serious work. Not everybody
sets a record. But every am,(est-
ant learns a little more aboul.the
care and feeding of automobiles.
Which, after1 all, is Shell's main
job. :

Eventually, every bit of this
knowledge; is passed on to you
in the form of Mtter products.

Today's j>uper Shell is a shin-
ing example. Thanks to contin-
uous engine studies and mileage
tests, Super Shell now contains a
special mileage booster jailed
Platformate. ;•

Among Plqtformate's cpttipo-
vents are benzi'iie, toluene and
xyle'ne. These three components
alone release 11 pur cent jnore
energy yer galluit lliun lUd finest
100-octane million gasolihe,

The lesson is qbviots. The
first thing you do to get extra

.mileage is to put extrn ^nergy
into your fuel tai>k,-by using to- •
day's Super She|l. Then/ if you
want even more mileage, take
these tips. '

1. Doo't race your enghw when
Matfeotry. Every «vo}utJan is
pure waste unless it It taking
yovsoflMwhere.' :
2. Avoid jack rabbjt itarti.
They waste gasoline by holding
automatic transmissions in low
gear too Ions.

3. Drive at moderate speeds.
Your car uses about 40 per cent
more gasoline at 60 mph than at
35 mph.

4. Keep an even speed. Ragged
driving uses fuel without using
the power it generates.

5. Keep tires up to their proper
pressures. Soft tires soak up
power like a blotter soaks up ink.

6. Get your Siell man to mate
these checks.! Your carburetor
should be adjusted periodically.
Spark timing should be correct.
Fuel filters and air cleaner should
be clean. Brakes should be prop-
erly adjusted. And youi thermo-
stat mn-sl be in working order.

Use today's Super Shell and
follow these suggestions. You
may get as much as 30 extri
miles per tankful. We can't guar-
antee this saving. But, unless
you're a millionaire, it's worth
thinking abou'

A BUUBTW FROM
SHELL HESEABCH

-where 1,997
ar* working to nuke your
at go better and better.
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'Here's What They Thought of Next' Is Story
Told by New Fabric Developments for Spring

Fabrics rencii the "hern'siment f a s h i o n - application!
whnt. they tlmiiRlit of nrxf ' tha t they (pel will Interest
stage In tlir sprlnn of '81. New Amprican women,
yarns, new fabric finishes, new The laminates" are attrac
ideas, i i f i fabric Insulating tin* attention. One such mn
materials offer advnntages both tr-rlnl is a multlcellular plastl
In beauty and practicality. loam with Insulating proper

i - i \:i\ .\.mi,- give ties. The foam can be perma
pliability to an increasingly rtently laminated, it Is said. U
wide raiiBf ot fabrics. Therevirtually any fabric, ana be-
are stretch silks, satins, denims.'cause the foam is an insulator
worsteds and laces. Stretch ny- the fabric with which It li
Ion and rayon combine in farb-'untted becomes suitable fo
lies with a poplin appearance, outerwear,
"peau" or corded effects. The labile remains drapabl

Pliability of the stretch fab- and light in weight, and the In
rics, along with firmness for sulatlon results in garment:
tailoring, appeals to designers.ltrmt are comfortable In botr
who have developed expert-;cooi nnd warmer weather.

Buy a G-E Clothes

Dryer NOW and get

--4,

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HIGH-SPEED, ADJUSTABLE-CONTROL

DRYER

MMWDMIO

FULL-YEAR SERVICE
at NO EXTRA COST

by GtMral Electric Factory

Easy Terms!
MTkm

Cmnl Ekdric F M n :
Highspeed drying system!
Adjustable t imp iu tun control!
Convenient tim«r dial!
Removable tint t r ip!
Synthetic de-wrinklw!
10 II). cipKity!

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOY WATER SOFTENER

LOMAX TV and

APPLIANCES

Open Every Night Till 9 P. M.

51 MAIN ST. ME 4-0020 WOODBRIDGE

Still another new develop- Tiveftls, open basketweaves,
iient 1B « fabric finish that ls|knlt and crochet effects create
said to make fabrics "as water-an airy impression. The liking
iroof. as nibher.1' yet the fabric for ribbed effects continues,
keeps the ability to "breathe." with twills and ottomans.

New synthetic yarns are used i There's a new softer look to
n a variety of fabrics. Im- many worsteds, achieved by the.

provements are all in the dlrec- addition of mohair loops,
lion of higher fabric quality, K n l t s take an important

for
for

more Interesting appearance place. They're practical
and wash-and-wear depends-travel and beautiful
b i l l ty- isprtotg's pliant sthoucttea.

Two factors place the em-1
ihasis on light weight in sprlnR,

As a quality fabric with sin

woolens and worsteds, and unj
iany-cllmate character, silk re-

increasing use of silks, cottons
and blends. One is travel. The
,ame clothing must be com-
fortable in widely differing
climates

jcelves much attention from
designers. Both smooth sophis-
tication and rustic textured ef-
fects are noted In the new silks.

Among the many cottons nnd

Easter, with an accompanying
.nterest in spring apparel that
can star early and continue
after Easter,

The other factor is the early blends, an old favorite bids fon
a comeback. Seersucker—prob-
ably the original "wash and
wear" fabric — seems headed
for renewed popularity.

L
I)O?1na; H

ti»n or n
sh"lf ronsl- .in
Latin. French
"°"t-- •.- • ini
the comiHe

Meetings Listed
By Church Units
WOODBRIDGE — J u n i o r

Auxiliary to Hold
Easter Hat Social

PORT READING — A reg-
ular monthly meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Port

Variety is Spice

High Department of FirstjReactfng Fire Company will be " ' Pnshions Afoot
Presbyterian Church will hold h e ' d tomorrow evening In the F o r Young Sptitlff
open house Sunday, 9:30 A. M. l F i re House; After the meeting
Adult, Bible class will be held in a n E » s t e r h a t «oolal will be
the sanctuary at the same time.
Worship will be. 11 A. M.

Junior Christian Endeavor
will meet Sunday 3 P. M.;
Jim lor HI UPY 6 P M* and
•Senior Hi TJPY 7 P. M.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNKRS: The two Elks scholarship winners who will rrprrwul Wnodbriild' »•«•' N < l l n o 1 l n t h p

nation-wide contest are pictured above with members of the 1MKC\ Vniiili A.tivitic-s ( .mm.itlrr lir n*i nnai
ganlzatlon awards sehnlnrships amounting to S150.000 annually. Left i<> vkM. ' " * T«hl«<i. l'"-"""»« '' " n n a l 0 ° .
ann Urban and Edelbertn Rodriquei! receiving his from Dr. Robert Biclarski; Fxaltrri K»ler I rednl.k M. Arums, urni

Dr. John P. Loio, hlnh school principal.

then practical for early Easter.

PTA
• f"i .nk Hliin,

l.iiui <" •iiinutt.ee c!I:i•:
» ' " "• " I ' 1 ' of (»[[„'!
residy [or preKi'iitii|,
Al'i'il meeting.

•'-!' 'HV.H was Mi,,
II'-m irkson. Riiifliiiic,
Wivifiiirlri -r HIMM ;
I)' flllC'T) )y \jr

MniMn
Mis , i i , i in Dus,,

Ki;:nk ,]ci,t w-pi-e n
I) fresh in i'n ts

An*' ,lun ,r i ,.,

To lie (h
H O P E L A W N j

p l a n s h a v e b e . ' n i ; ; , , .
a n e w H u p , j , , . ,
U'lVHIK HC :.•„

eph .DcAlineln, -MXU

AH boys 13 to lii i.
iblr. Registratioi! ,i

nil j -

developed leathers supplying:toes are accommodated
flexibility and gentle support,1 the toe is tapered. LtKii, im;li colors In, brushed .nnoiincrd soon >:
notes Shoe Fashion Service of] styles include s l i p - o n s , and smociih leathers brmrilru ?d in b>commu m

Leather Industries of America.Ip u m p s 'swlvel-strap shoes, sa- the •siirmu season, and, there be notified to rep,
Rounded toe slhouette U giv-!bot straps. Mnry Janes, nnd :uv smooth and uralnefl leather s | m c time.

, e l e t t l p s shoes in white and a range of 'Mr. Dt-miw-li, „,,,,
hol*with ftcommittec in chMge m ' o r s combine in little girls'jSlender shell pumps resemble Black patent leather - in tome tones b w beinn formed

Fresh styling and bright; Ing way to slim, tapered shape.
in

as follows;
Mrs. Patsy La Russo,

Saby Marttno, Mrs. Nloholas
Pellegrino, Mrs. Alvin Shatter,

The Ladies1 Aid Society meets M " - Julius Slmeone, Mrs. Mi-
Wednesday 1:30 in the hall,
and the mid-week union Len-
ten service will take place at
Woodbridge Methodist Church
Wednesday, 8 P. M.

Thursday the devotions com-
mittee of the Women's Associa-
tion will meet at 8 P. M., Senior
Choir Friday 8 P. M.; Junior
Choir Saturday, 10 A. M., and
communicants class also Satur-
day 10 A. M.

chael Simeone, Mrs. Michael
Solecki, Mrs. John Surik, Mrs.
Steve Wasllek, Mrs. Joseph
Schillaci, Mrs. John Neves and
Mrs. Fred iZullo.

'r>llvn-iM Anrwhtn

One of our beautiful
corsages makes a girl
feel pampered and
glamorous . . . turns an
evening into & memo-
rable occasion!
• Floral Arrangement*

• Potted Plants
• Cut Flowen

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

m Amboj Ave. HE 4-1M*

B n d
for school, dress mother's "rieedle"

Construction is kent wear. Little
light,

t, IS 0

toe fooT'Mary "Janes, shell pumps or T- L«Mn- lo.Uher and paU-nt l u i i n ^ of HOys :,
shoes arestrap shoes - shines brightly. li'Hthn- an- fQimlly favored for eligible to PU.v

an-'popular and party and dress-up occasions. Baseball Youth I,,

Irish Art Objects
To Be Exhibited

WOODBRIDGE — Irish ob-
ects of art will be featured at

meeting of Court. Mercedes,
'atholic Daughters ot America,

Wednesday at 8 P. M. in the
Knights of Columbus annex.
New members will be accepted.

Reservations for a trip toi
Oreymoor April 23- will close at
the meeting. Mrs. Peter Mc-
?ann Is chairman.-

m\

GREEN
STAMPS

with meat purchase totaling $3 or more
and coupon at right

In addition to regular stomps with the purchase of meat totaling
$3.00 or more and this coupon, limit 1 Coupon Per

NAME

STREET

CITY

13

J. S. BILSKI
UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing

Restoring Antique
Furniture a Specialty

149 North Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. ME 4-4393

This Coupon Expires March 25th

Lancaster Brand EZ Carve-Oven Ready]

Rib Roast 69
Should

MONA ANDRE
"INDIVIDUAL STYLIST'

Offers

A New Spring

HAIR STYLE

FREE
will) each p e r in a u r n I

w a \ *: now "til E a s i e r

for appointment

CALL

ME 4-2894

LANCASTER BRAND

Steak
Sirloin

ib.

Porterhouse

ib.

79
89

C

Lancaster Brand - Bone In

Veal Roast 49
L e g o.r ' i irn

c,59
Lancaster Brand

V e a l C h o p s s h o u l d e r l b-79C Rlblb 8 9 C Loinib 99<
lancaster Bfand 5liced loficosfer Brand Boreiesj Briik."

Bacon X 33« Z 65^ Corned Beef» 69<|

Breast o Chicken

Light Chunk

6Vt-oz.

cans

Heini
I 15''4-O2

I cans

MONA ANDRE'S
BEAUTY SALON

515 AMBOY-AVENllE WOODBRIDGE

SALON HOURS:

Tuesday aud Wednesday ? A. M. to 6 P. M. - Thursday and Friday 9 A. M. to Q P. M.

Saturday 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.-CJosed All Day Mondays '

Acme fruits and Vegetables
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
| iceberg f /

j LETTUCE
§ New ' •

I GREEN CABBAGi lb 5'
^ Garden Jumbo

§ Lime »*••-• 39« Rose Bushes -• 98C

^ Penna. Dutfh (5-10-5) Genuine Midiigon

§ Fertilizer "i.1.59 Peat ^ ^ 1 . 9 8
A and you get S & H Green Stamps too -

\Sle PIE SALE!
$1.00

Salted

All Virginia Lee

10 Varieties 2 7pkgs

Single pie* regular price

Tuna Fish
Macaroni & Cheese
BC, BN, BD Drinks
Hormei Spam
Allsweet Margarine
Princess Margarine
Planters Peanuts
Cat Food »
Bisquick Biscuit Mix
Premium Saltines
Graham Crackers

Frozen Foods
Binli Era

French Fries 6
Birdt Eye Chopped or Leal

Soindch .
Ideal Spean

Broccoli t w
Fancy S«o

ScdlloDS. * 5 5 c . ^ , $ 4 3 9
All- advertised pricei eflechv. thru Salurd^y, March 18th

1.00
33

3ri.oo
Meal \1oi en £ | | C

4

2 9 33«
39.
25
33'

AQoz

• •

•

FANG

LARGE
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.MUTUAL

PLUS FREE GIFTS — thousands of brand name products by saving Mutual Register Tapes

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS
y MONEY > \
/ SAVING \ v

SIMPLY DELICIOUS-TENDER, YOUNC, FLAVORFUL

LEGS o' LAMB
GUARANTEED TO

SATISFY OR
YOUR MONEY
CHEERFULLY

REFUNDED

WHOLE

KOSHCR STYLE — IONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef ™ * 590 - * 69
SIMPLY DELICIOUS - CUT FROM TENDER YOUNC PORKERS

PORK LOINS

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS -
RIB LAMB CHOPS
LOIN LAMB CHOPS - - -
LAMB COMBINATION
BREAST OF LAMB ST
LAMB SHANKS

c ™

GOOD EATING

FULL CUT

HALF

FULL CUT
LOIN
HALF

LAMB PATTIES
SMOKEB HAM STEAKS
SLICED BACON
CPARF

"
*

*

>b

R A T H s B L A C K H A W KC0UNTRY sme
" A N AND MEATY

b

«>

65
75'
95C

2 7 c

10
33'
39'
79*
59

SUPER "
MARKETS7-

All prim tffictivt thru Saturday night, Monti I I ,
W» rMtrv* tht right to limit quantiriti.
Not rtipontibU for typographical i i m i ,

: TO* QUALITY FROZEN FOOD SAVINS! , , . JO WHY MY MORI

-?. A l l VARIETIES

I Birds Eye Dinners ^ 43°
|T BIRDS EYE —FRENCH CUT

I Green Beans 2 X.. 39"
Macaroni & Cheese ' £ 35°
STOUfFERS

AS SEEN ON TV — RED L FROZEN FOODS

Shrimp Dinner ^ 69o Scallop Dinner 'p°kg" 59c

Fish Cakes & Soacbtttl Dinner - » » p*« 39o

RIVER VAUIY

P
9 £Asparagus Spears 3

BUDS EYE - HOUNDER OR

Haddock Fillet " C 39

FINEST FRUITS A VEGETABLE SAVINGS

. . . SO WHY PAY MORE

SHOULDER PORK CHOPS
PORK CHOPS

45
79C

HEAT AND SERVE

Starkist Tuna Pies 5 £,: $1
SARA lEf FAMOUS

Cheese Cake 11-01. 49'

orlnACH • °bng 1 /

TOMATOES FIRM

VINE RIPENED

20-oi.

cello bag

carton

HORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 10 4 9
Ub NO 1, FINEST QUALITY

POTATOES 2 5 6 4
-. , - « K f l ' ! s : : ;:••"«.••. T V . , : - . . ..

DAIRY & DELICATESSEN SAVINGS ...SO WHY PAY MORE

SlICID YEUOW OR WHITE

SUBURBAN BLEND
IN THE BLUE CAN

> Bologna
BOHDIN'l

Cream Cheese £ ; 1 0 °19°
MIDOET

Pork Roll ^ 99'
DAIRY

Cottage Cheese ^ 2 5 f

Amer. Cheese 4-|b.

emus -

Fruit Salad
•OKDIN'S 0 * PlUSlUtV

Plain
lutlirmilkBiscuits - 1 1 »k»

tOYAL OAIRY

Pizza Pies

APPETIZER DEPARTMENT

KHICKHAUf FINtSI

Liverwurst

Twin

pak

• :V-l!.ii:.»i£K'.tf IT/TIE'. V -. &' • '<<

GARDEN MART SAVINGS

GRASS SEED

«05HiR IDU-SUCIO

Pastrami Ib.

H HOMIMAOi

Macaroni Salad lb

Fam««i Crystal Park
I ran i far »«»«» •>

Scotch Klpptrs

r>« of Crab Oraii . ,

ROSE BUSHES
Hunt Na. 1 Quollly

Harrfr 1-Yr Mi Crown
•vai Dooming

MO. 1.1*

PEAT MOSS

87'

' " AI AND SUVI

Potato Knlshtt *" 10'
NiW IMPROVED
HWMD IQUMI iMir

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL...$Q ty[HY

HUNT'S PEACHES = ¥ 25C

ROYAL GELATINS '•• 3 • 25«
HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE : 25C

CRISCO SHORTENING 3 • 79"

69°
69C

98C

25C

25C

25'
33C

MUTUAL COFFEE
CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS
YUBAN COFFEE

HEAVENLY

COFFEE

DEEP ROASTED

AQED COFFEE BEANS

Ib.
vacuum

oan

Ib,

ean

Ib.

oan

TENDER LEAF TEA BAGS
BARTLETT PEARS
HUNT'S TOMATOES
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
PANCAKE FLOUR

15c OFF LABEL

PKG. OF 100

HONEY-SWEET

SLICED

SOLID

PACK

29-01,

oan

Ns. 2Vi

oan

LINDEN 12-u ,

HOUSE jar

AUNT JEMIMA—4o OFF PKG. 36-01.

BUTTERMILK pkg.

NABlSCaS
CELERY THINS

i*«

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

2K29*

BREEZE

giant

Mutual Super Markets

SILVER DUST
BLUE

34*

Rahway Ave.
at Main St.

RINSO BLUE

5e OH ri / A
pkg Z 0 ?

AIR WICK
LIQUID

bot.

Woodbridge Opposite
Town Hail

Sarah f .n's Cooking
You can give a lift to every-

day mcaln by using pimlentcw..
They add A notv of oohtr to M U —jn

I, »o«foods, spoon bread,
»t*w«, or s»ndvlc>rs.

Plmifiilo >,iuce
1 cup medium «u, .e st.uce
3 lB0..epojis in,i! id oil (|n
( tabbspoon.s ininrd plm-

lento
Add UU.D.I anj |)>n

white sauci;. On.o.i
broftns-d lii h t «1MI
white saucs If cl:slrrci.

oe f,

Chi-.-sr rimlmjit
Canned plinlenloa

Mild chfthe, cut-in l-4

Salt and cayenne
flour
Butter ;

Drain ptmientos thoroughly. ,
Sprinkle clwes« with «alt and .
cayenne. Put a »Uce in each '
plmiento. Sprinkle with flour.
Saute In butter until, chtea*
melts. Serve as a luncheon dllh.

Spoon Brta4
2 eggs,
1 cup milk
1 cup water

'/s cup corn meal
\'i cup cooked rlct
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons butter
2 pimlentos drained and

minced
1 plmiento drained and cut

into rings
Beat eggs. Add milk and wa-

ter. Stir in meal. Add rice, bak-
ing powder, butter, minced
plmiento, and salt. Put In but-
tered casserole. Bake about 30
to 40 minutes In an oven 400
degrees. Garnish with plmiento
rings and serve with tomato,
cheese or mushroom sauce a* a
luncheon or supper dish.

Plniento with Scrambled K m
4 eggs
2 whole pimlentos chopped
1 tablespoons milk or cream

',2 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter

Pepper
Beat eggs, add milk, salt and

pepper. Add chopped pimien-
tos. Heat butter in frying pan.
Pour in egg mixture. Reduce
heat. Cook slowly 6 to 8 min-
utes, lifting from sides and boU

n as the mixture thickens.
Serve hot

JFK TO CANADA IN JUNE
President Kennedy will visit

Canada In June in what proba-
bly will be his fLrst venture out-
side the United States since
taking office.

Canadian Prime M i n i s t e r
John Dieftnbaker-- announced
Kennedy's acceptance of his in-
vitation on return to Ottawa
recently from a White House
visit.

The exchange of visits and a
joint statement issued at the
White House after Diefenbaker
left were indicative of the close
relations between tho two
countries.

Passport to fashion is a
handbag with no time or
travel limitations, in Dutch
sisal and harness leather,
with gilt trim. By Park Lane.

For Easter...

Hindi-Charge aad
International Charge Plan*

at the

BOOT SHOP
(N«t t* WaolWOrtVl)

1«S Main Street, Woo<lhrW|t
UPEN rRIlMY TILL I f, I t
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The Crows Nfsl

I.ARC.KR ()l \ R T I R S marked the p n > e n ^ this \\crU nf thp Srwlne It*t, whi rh rmivrd
from "3 f i t ( lierrv Street In ifl Fast ( h i r r v S t r r r l , Hallway. Th r new "itnrr l'a<. about
twi r r thp flii'n *p»fr ii*ed !n thp former bnilrtinc. FuKrirs were arirird tn the stflck
of t h r slnre, which Mwnalijp* in mill-ends and remnants , a lone with its srwins and

knittine supplies.

At the Typewriter:
. T h e w a t l i e r niff. hr fold
»nd unsettled prpftirally every

dHV. hut vnii Mi«.t rnn't
dwsmnv of Ppni'B not

with the Pu^v Wit1o»> out and
tlje Forsythia look in? «* If ;t
is rfady tn hlnom if nature will
JlWt Kivr us a eouplf nf warm
days My carl* tulips S>I-P about
tb rc »nrh<". i'izti Biid despite
thp snow and mid of this pa?'
winter th.-y Itvik hmltb-,. I
don't- knn* niwut von. tvit I
JI1.M Mn't ?;Tt; t" k'r- Tjf ;r thip
gardi n oil'"1 mop' . -loyph P.
Greco. Wiv>dbrld&*. if vlu'd-
Uled to mtpnd thp annual meet-
Ing of t"F Central New Jersey
Chapter of the National Mul-
tiple Sclerosis Society. March 25
at the Amwican Hotel. Prc1-
hold. . . . John Murchie. Derby
lane. Colonia. vat a member
of trip oast of "Mister Robert >,"
wliich was presented by the
PUJ|TY School Playprs, assisted
by the VaU-Df»nr Dramtitk1

Qub Friday and Saturday!
David Stovpr. Warwick Road.
Colonia, was a technical a s -
sistant, and awifUnt to the
business manager. David M.:
dtounen. 893 Main Street. Fordm
It on thp Dean's LIM at Laf
6tt< Collegr MIFK BlPnda
V^ilson, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Horace L- Wilson. 6^
Trinity Lanp. Woodbridae, par-
ticipated tn a modern danre
recital at Cedar Cre.q College.
Altentown. Pa . Fridav

Didja Know That:
Mrs. Melvtn Melanson. Woofl-

bridge, won third prize in the
befriruWs cla« in thp annual!
art competition held at Doug-;
law Collcee by the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs Mrs. Melanson is a
member of the Art Department;
df the Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge. , . Because their birth-!
day Is also the Girl Scouts!
birthday, two girls born atj
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital,;
March 12, became Cradle Roll
Scouts, One is Jane Margaret.
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Zennario. Rideedale Avenue. /
Woncibridge, and the other is (
Mm'saret, dtumlitT of Mr. and
Mrs. Georze Skibinski, Car-
ter^.

, , „ , v t . t AVENEL - A special" meet- of Stars" will be presented by
I •*/ Hut \ o l Least: t n g o f Third Ward Republican Congregation Adath Israel May

Born at Perth Amboy Gen- Club of Avenel was held in the ,3 at Woodbridge High School
era1 Hospital: From Wood- home of LOUIB Decibus. presi-! feu luring five acts of top-notch
br'.d :e. a daughter to Mr. and dent and attended by 25 mem-;telev»i°n and nightclub enter-j
Mrs. William Moore. 56 Second bens with Walter Kerbis, mu- tainment, according to an an-
Strr't: a daughter to Mr. and nicipal chairman and Commit- nouncement by Ernest Licht-
Mrs. John fcennario. 650 Ridge- teeman John Hughes as guests.jman and Louis Strauss, co-
dale Avenue. . . . From Fords,1 Mr. Kerbis spoke on the pro-.chairmen.
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. grew made by the Republicanl It will be the group's major
Alexander Simon, 131 Poplar organization during the past fund raising effort for the cur-
Stveet: a son to Mr. and Mrs.iyear. Mr. Hughes outlined somerent year.
WUIiam Hebrew. 60 Hearth-'of the plans of the Township! chairmen are Mrs. Isadore
?tone Avenue: a son to Mr. and committee in addition to those,ROsenbium and Joseph Laden
Mr* ^Theodore Swaniek. IMralready mmpleted. Mf, HuSheS;ti{;k|its: m s - J l l l e s Mejstr>rh
Woodland Avenue, . . From also discussed some of the cap-ja n d M r s goj g|]fijn p r Og r a r n

cnerry in the Third Waid this year. l a n d e r a n d phiiip

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1»B1
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. . f f , § Iwo tofnmitices
Hollywood $ v r • rirt;i~**JL~~+J* For Civic Unit

linatPR, he loved them all be- 8EWAREN Two new ™m-
:BIISP they are "my babies." | mitt res werr wt up at « wrpt-

4X **y- f-*S*47*SF*4r*J7*4/vj7*4r*.

hews from

j
John Mills, Inn of HIP Srwafen Civicere The p , J M l ,

ton role is a teetotlet and an Oxford[Rociation in the niirtUnrlum ofg [

Honeymoon Machine" man For generations the men the Sfwarrn whool
iof his family have comui»nded

Nivon will remain in t,h)5 rpRimmt and he p v s all hydrants
h h iF.uropr to co-star with Soph in m)|, t,0

rou- ward Cheslnk: and a committee
ti

, rou
Brcmise to attend Roard of Education

9
med in Italy and England in unn change rapidlg pdy ise

•'" lv the officers lark In social grBc-mwtings includes Joseph 9e-
I T h r f t H , c " ^ ^ a M , , . . M » r . r / « . h t o ^ O « ^ < - t o h . W t h f ! ^ t « and Edward <*«u*en-
i-i «„* ,.«. J n r-A«™. ,,,„ men take dancing PRSOUS rvfrv bush
Cl«.r voted Onry cooper he m m*akf«t. " Stanley Kmnas CBvr a r.por
mwi charming man of the A d d i n g m u c n t<) t n P s t o r y ^for the road committee -ad Al
• ' a ronwnrt bPtwwn oumnrsn1:ttfrn rppnrwd on the ildiland

Flvis Presley will have Juliet daughter and a mere corporarProject as a recreation area. In
Prowsc to co-star with him in bagpiper, and the Involvement:conjunction with the la ter re-
HHI Wants' 'Blue Hawaii." of Gulnpss with an aging ' I t lri ut Uiat th
This will be a comedv-with- tress at a local theau-r.
mnsir and fill be filmed in the •
m,,-,c an, w a r n e d in ̂  B<lf

tio
' twas pomleri out Uiat the

|IU»TOW Central Railroad mi-
* r p . M on Conlrnl ^ ^ h e ;

' 0 Conrflicf n
aae and bot t lc-mrk when this
drvelopmcnt is m i l l e d and

Nancy Olson returns to thp
sciTt'll to co-star with" FrPd

iMnfMurrny In Walt Disney R AVENEX - Regular myicet, M r s William Bunts Ms np-
I-The- Absent Minded Profes- w i l l b e h e ) d tomorrow at Con-'pol l l t ( ' t l t 0 r ( > n U i r t t l u ' p l 'o p i ' r

•wr- ' . negation B'nai Jacob at | ;3o.«uthnrltips on the s«ibjrct
P M with Rabbi Phlltn Brand Arthur Mack; secretary "f

When Jack Palance returns . ' , ' . \?~ o , L j ' the Board of Health, will report
mnope hell star in MU- „ ,,. %T u, w to the aswfiatlon at lumrp

u." a picture for his own e
 H . .„ ,!! ' win," ..iii ™, meetings A telephone corps to

duct the sen-ice in honor of his n 0 " ' v ^"dents n

Film Rev..,- B « r M l l z v » n w h i c n *<» *» eel- h bP l1 l f ! f o r n l r d

r 11 111 I\r>Ur,
Tl NFS OF GLORY

"TuiiPs Of Glor> ' unfold* its
story nnd pipes it tune? to HIP
..rronipanlment of bagpipes H ^
is filmed in color and the kilts
and snowcovered battlements m«pfina

and the historic hnlls inside are m *
most iitttacttvely filmed.

The plot deals with the con-
flict between the acting colonel • •
of a regiment, famed in MCfos* of 1941, WHS
anh pf-ace and located in tht
innr«eks in Scotland and » To Hold 20th Reunion
newcomer, who has been sent , „ _ - . _ _ _ _ „ „
to replnee him. WCODBRIDOE _ The re-

/tier Oiunness a red -headed u n l o n committee of Wood-card party toniRht at 9 at
ai* hot-tempered war hero b r i d S e H 1 « h S^1001 e l a s s o f '*' School 20. Hoffman Boulevard
plays \ht man up from the rMi a t t h e n o m e o f M r s - O e r a r d sponsored by thr Colonia VII-

>rfe sings dances jokes O o o < l m a n a n d m f t ( l e p l a n s for Jage Civic Association,
drink's excessively ^]1 a 20th class reunion May 27 at A short business meeting will |

t

1

f

i
1 f

'If -•«*•

'i-

THIS ATTRAt'TIVIs PAIR of dreiw bxfords In, u,,

can bt s*«n at Allyn Shoes,

tions was conducted lifter thr

election of officers wi| be held, S e * n r ™ 8 r h t x "

}'Hlage I nil Plan*

Card Purtx Tonight
COLONIA — All area resi-

dents are invited to attend a |

WHY TAKE LESS?
CURRENT DIVIDEND

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

and
thoueh he needle6 his subor- Colonia Country Club.

DESIGNS P^^•^•KR: PTO. School 21, selected I'rank Trinlo. 11. as winner of a banner
design. The *onngMrr was prrvnted with ;in enRraved portfolio l,efl (n right, Alfred
Hale.v. PTO president; Frank, Mrs. Alfred Triolo. the winners mother, and Frederick

Geoffroy, principal.

Endorses \Chairmen

For 'Shower of $

j HUMP
i Vicar 'concluding story> —

y be held at 8:3(1. Announcement
The riext meeting will be has been made of thp resic-1

Monday at the home of Mrs. nation of Mrs Donald Hub-
'Price in Right' Show iVictor Thompson. 392 Chain ley as vice president of tin
„ , i i ii i i O'Hills Road, Colonia. association.

Planned by Hnoassah
WOODBRIDGE-'The Price

ill; Right", a program patterned]
after the TV show, will be1;
featured at a meeting of Wood-;;
bridge Chapter, Hadassah Mon-1—••
day, Mrs. Stanley Shlnrod, S S
program chairman, said £ "

Muny priecK have been do- •
nated. The contents of a J.Nj\'»

PER
ANNUM

' And now, children, would you Blue Box or a contribution to!
kAn M i m V i a c ' Ur v 5 r l " w ' c ' U} o l l 4 ' B like to ask any questions? ithe Jewish National Fund will i
i \ U o l u S « O U c l i e S WOODBRIDGE -A "Shower Bobby- Yes,, sir. Please, howjmake. any member eligible to;

do you get into your collar? |bid for a prize.

.lse\\n a son to Mr
Matachi Blyf, ft
BiI6et; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Kish, 72 Woodbridge
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

•Rajph Maglionr. i l l Madison
Street; a son to Mr, and Mrs.
Donald
Stgeet.

Neumann, 114 Main

BEAUTY

ROLLER SKATING

the

First step finished in map-
ping of Atlantic Ocean,

e has been important
to women for hundreds ofj

J X J 1 ; : r s s ? a?Lr
a ™ ™ <• -^- •«> ̂

I t would take, a scientist to ex<
pl«4n the ingredients and "why"
to you.

.'She beet thing to do 1* to
p(*t your trust in the name of
a' jjood manufacturer and a
r^Hitable shop. The seal should i
be unbroken. ,

It is a good idea to buy a
small amount of a new scent
and give it a try before invest-
ing in a large bottle. Your body
chemistry can change the scent
of a perfume. Keep trying un-
til you find one that can really
become a part of you

Lastingness is not necessarily
the test of a good pt^fume.
Here again your body chem-
istry comes into play. In Ren-
eral, the heavy, spicy scrnts
last longer than the light floral
ones.

perfume w\U out.-cluig mid
OUt-Uusl. colotuie. This is why it.

•i«~more. expensive. Most per-
,Iume8 will not live longer than
tour hours on the skin. For this
reason, it is a good idea to rar-

, fy a srnall jlacon in your purse.
American women often do

.not wesr enough perfume. The
best way lo apply perfume is

..to spray it on the pulse spots
,— temples, throat, inner, wrists
and the crook of the arms.

It is wise not to apply per-
^fume directly to fabric or fur.
:Never put perfume on white or
(Ntie colored fws or fabrics. |

bni'f you have O'^nW a bot-
tla Of perfume., use it. pei-fume'

I'* nnd its scent wilK
if left to use Seal per-i

; fume vtry cHrefully each time
it is openi'd. !

including roads, curbs and gut- j 0 U ] . n a , c t , a i r m e n . M r s , A l f r ed
ters scheduled for Avenel. H e : K a p l a n a n d M r s p h i l i p M a p .
also stated a zoning change W''l'Den nublicitv
be finalized this month for- t h e • _ . . . . .. "' _
Jansen Avenue and Minna
Avenue section of Avenel.

The elub fully endorsed Mr.
Hughes and Mayor Pied _M.
Adams for reelection.
Adftmn also received (
ment as candidate for RefTub-
llcan State Committeeman.

The next regular meeting will
be next Thursday, at- ft P M a t
Avenel-ColonlB First Aid »

SPECIAI, RATES TO
GROUPS

Every Mght
Except Mnndav
7:J0 to 11 P.M.

M.itiiHT Saturday,
Sundays 4 Holiday:
I! P M. to 5 P M.

85̂
50-

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Ambny

ENTIRE tt'BEK!

TOPAV THRU TUESDAY

Whacky Is the Word lor It!
Jack Lemmon - Rlckj Nelson

"THE WACKIEST

SHIP IN THE ARMY"
A. .. Cinemascope ..Color

•Ind—Pahsionx Ra)(e!
VlOlenrr K\l\t±'.

Maria Srhell - ( Hlf^Boliertson
"AS THK SEA KAdES"

Extra Bonus:
I'ATTKRSON-JOHANSSON
Hfavywpifht rhamplonshlp

Fl?ht Films!

M l ) Jmdion 55 £

ISELIN
TONIGHT THRU TUFS.

"THE MISRTS"
Marilyn Mortrot

Clark Gablf

SATURDAY and. SUNDAY
MATINEE

"MAD MAGICIAN"
and

"THE SPACE
CHILDREN"

Starts Wednesday

"WHERE THE BOYS ARE"

"TEN WHO DARED"

Beauty
for

Easter
avmos

and Loan Association I j

When you plan vour Faster outfit rt-
member. hair fashion is important, too
See us- for a flattering hair style that
will complement your costume. Call now
for an appointment.

Kut 'n-Kurl
Beauty Spot

529 Railway Avpnue. Woodbridge
ME-4-9700

Specializing in -

AD Phases of Beauty Culture
Permanent Waves

Branch OfRcr:

i35 AMBOY AVF.Nt'F.
InlrrM-rlinn of Orovf Avf.

Wooddridge. N. J.

Main Office

339 STATE STKlVr
Perth Amboj, N I

Phone

ME 4-8900
INSURED

M i l

Phone

HI Z-Z"H

OPEN OAII,Y 9 A. M. TILL 4 P M

SATl RDAY TILL 12 NOON

KRRfc PARKING AT BOTH OFFICES

(Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P M.\
• Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M (
! fXOSED WEDNESDAYS (

WASTE THE MONEY?
"Li"1 ; house no gubd for fog."

i»y». a ' sm .-, "Lighthouse he
:"- ' ! ' '" h'uw. fog bell

-'id 'tw ^e come In

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 3-0348

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
MARCH 16 - 21

With Frank Sinatra and

Shirley MacLaiiif

We«kdayu: «:10 and 8:45

Saturday: 6:25 and 9.00

Sunday: 2:45, 5:45, 8:45

SATtUI)AY MATINEE

LIL ABNER, SHORT

ANtf COMEDY

IM P. M.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH !2

"Hmgarlai Stow"

STATE
THEATRE

Woodliridge, N. J.

F'KIDAY THRU TUESDAY
MARCH 17 THRU 21

Ricky Nelson,
Jack Letnmon in

"The Wackiest Ship
In The Army"

— Pliu —

Selected Short Subjects

WEI). THRU TUESDAY
MARCH 22 THRU 28

Bob Hope, Lucille Ball in

"THE FACTS OF LIFE"

H'B A Spring Tradition ...

HAT
"Go to lee'i'

to Wear a N««

Flattering

GLOVES

LEE'S HAT BAR
92 Main Street Woodbridge

Open Every Nlghl Till 9. Starting Mirth n. (Saturday Till «)

ASK ABOUT Ot'R

H O M E M O R T G A G E P L A N S

y Of The Nation's Homes
/0 Financed by Savings & Loan

RITZ Theatre
Cartom. N. *. Kl 1-SK0

NOW THRU MOND*V

WALT DISNtiYH

"SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON"

PLUS
MttlMt Hal.

4NU KHOKTIj
Sun. Hi « ».»*,

TLEHDAY THKU TUKSIMY
MARCH II - MARCH n

"CAN
"CAN CAN" W1U Nat Be Shown

Saturday w Buudny MiUn«

"A Dog of Flanders"
Ami Shorli Will Be 8tiown

Hunday »t 1 P.M.

Life Insurance Estates
There is a great difference between
the estate a man LEAVES and the
estate his family RECEIVES. Mini-
mize estate shrinkage through proptr
insurance e.statc planning.

Phone . Write . . . Visit

Joseph G. Fennelly
568 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
ME 4-3188 — fU 1-

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Life Insurance - Group Insurance - Annuities
Pension Plan* • Accident and Slektiesb Insurance

TEEN HOP
Every Saturday Night

FROM 8:04 P. M. TO 11:30 P. M.

Feittfiinjr THE THUNDERTONES"

This Saturday Night, March 18

NAVAL RESERVE CENTER
Front and Gordon Streets, Perth Amboy

Admission 50c
Gentlemen Huit WeW Jaefcfta

*.\on«» Finer Inder The Sun

ROD & GUN
BLENDED WHISKY Kentucky BOURBON

86 or 90

PROOF

BOTTLED IK SOND

100
PROOF FULL

QUART

LONDON DRY GIN

PROOF

VODKA

PROOF
FULL

QUART

Only al
in New ii

Mti Smith .Si .-I'M Hi \mbmj
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Sweetness and Light
„, 1HARLB8 B. OBEGORI

,., nniy little things to make me happy
ukr Business Administrator Hartnett's

l l k r inr simple syntax in local official

lutnrtt, quite properly, has observed that
,|(i|Wl exposition's into literature leave a
!i 10 br desired, in brevity and understand-
, ,H Cn a step or nine or ten beyond this
,,n jinrt say they not only are cumbersome
• billow in verbosity, in an abomination of

lll(.;ll-y and complexity. Further, they e.orh-
,lll(,ns assault upon a beautiful language

n,,.pptibility—whetv. properly written—to
understanding.

,i,,,nably, the converse is true, too—but.
, ;,vs been of the opinion, every law office
ploy a competent editor, a graduate or
,-hnol whose appreciation of the use of

,, word extends beyond the language or
tnp. and who has a conviction that in

! language one can say what he means.
, nf nm tongue requires nothing more.

» * * *

..k,i that involved syntax, repetitive
• •.,) (implicated construction may indicate
:n the uninitiated—and perhaps, lawyers

• •i, documents designed only to be argu-
,1110111; themselves. I suppose if this were

, :••• mieht be little excuse for lawyers. 1,
. , ! br very happy to accept, without
..imitiation the erudition of the legal

r ;iiui simply ask they do not continue
-i in rlniinnstrate their access to the text-
,i ,iatr simply irhat they wish to convey.
,i: ii- can better understand the law and
h\ which we must, in community living.
.md guarded. This would be an enormous

!:"ii to civilization.
. • • •

i an example of top-heavy construction
• ill pick out, of the legal notices which
ur newspaper. None of our local officials
Mm cruel contortion of, the R^Aft'fl Xng-

Ki frff to use it. Suffice to say however,
nit mm without question the longest single
•'.'i to appear—anywhere—in print. It
,it least 20 lines of double-measure type

minnkrn by a period or even—if memory
< '•Mii-ctilun. Jt drips with commas and-
'••••>-v and probably holds a record for in-
;ii iIILS department. Such dev4««-aFP 4h^
: i i indolent composers,

• » • •

• I tm on this subject, I may as well takf
i swing at those who had the audacity
i t'-merity to rewrite the King James'
'he Bible I cannot understand what

i«iM'.of tampering wrth the purest ex-
' Kngiish yet devised—whether the form
••'. descriptive, poetic. I havetjaken t ^
•ikr a few comparison* of the new with

' •' nrw reduces the language of the Bible
and beauty of a grammar school ex-

<> elementary composition,
• » • *

.mi|ilr> would stop re-writing perfection,
1'ing it when a desire for change seems
••'iiv motivation. I accept the Bible liter-
i! in those instances where the Bible

••'•'• indicates literal acceptance Is not in-
1 avc grown tired of Biblical interpreters

'•• "f course, must not be confined with
' " ' intentions merely are to emphasize

1 "I'1' and promises.
» • * *

l l t any claim of mine to proficiency in
"ml prompts these remarks., I struggle
•llll""s. to be sure, became I think a tri-
l|1(| be a triumph for art—ancj yet I have

11111 |i|inie to the conclusion that mine is a
"'"KKie Still, the deficiencies which I see
1 ' (an discern quite aseafily in others. My

'"tn be discarded at any time, even in
' l r if what I thought to be a deathless

'"'t we must live our lives with the
1 ""is of our public officials.

1 l ln |v hope Mr. Hartnett can convince his
i"st how right he is, and give us some

111(1 simplicity for a'change.

WHS Seniors
To Present
'Teahouse9

Senior High Speaks
I Note: The Student Council of Woodbrldne Senior High
Schodi will snbfnlt » column each w«k written by various

»t thf ichnol.l

.ft,

$

SWKET ADiaiNK, MY AOF.I.INF,: A clisptrr of Sweet AdHlnofi, Inc., has hern formed in IsHin and is opon to any Rlrl
or woman who fnjn.vs sinning Left to rijhl are Mrs. Vlnppnt GOTO, John Powers. Kosrllp Park, director; Mrs. Rod Mar-
vin, treasurer. Mrs. William Sullivan, president; Mrs. Albert Schmidt, vice president; Mrs. Harry Von Bnskirk, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Bert Tilth, publicity chairman. All with the exception of Mrs. Toth. who resides in Cartcret. are resi-

dent* of Iwlln. Anyone wishing to Join may net In touch with any nirmlirr.

WOOUBRIDaE.~"Ti» Ten-
limisc nf the August Moon" will
be presented by thp senior class
nl Wonrlforldw Senior HlRh
si iiool loniuht and tomorrow
umlit. at 8:30 in tlie School
auditorium. \

Bertram Katz. dramatics irt-j
omcioj-, IK directing the thnee-
nct comedy, Rttn PRtnol Is the
ntniir manager

I'lif cast consists of Martin
Kiisnrr. Fred Del lapletro, Chris
Htorkol. Donald Relfer, Virginia
Mayrr, Linda Leonard, John
Kvan. Ronald Llmoli. Peter
S< InindW.

Also Dennis Brodkln, David
iillm. Robert Bogdanowltz,
idy Froy, Russell Schundler,
olko Fensel.
Also (Jerri Manning, Renya

lothweller. Roberta Shelly
iianp Tywonla, Maryanh Ur-
an. Ann N e r n e s , Virginia
icheiii, Sliepple Strauss, Bar-
iara Mint?,, Frank Hauser,

Presbyterians Buy Site of
LaBat Home for Church

•••• The congrega-!for renovation of the old fa-
tinn of t.hr First Presbyterian
ChuiTh at a recent corporation

cllitles could
much of the

DP saved since
renovation will

voted to purchase thelprobably be eliminated. In ad-
irfim'itv a*, t.hn rnrnpr rHtinn. f.hprp mifflit hp snin*>

of Avcnel Strep), which Is di-
HKnnally across from the church.

Thp acquisition of this prop-
the possibility of
new church with

erty owns
bulldini! a

rOMPl.FTF.D COl'RSK —
Airman Kenneth W. Stein,
»on of >1r. and Mm. P. W.
Strin. \\ Fifth Avenue.
nel. ha* romplrted hin Initial
rour^r nf Air tarrr b«slc
miHUn Imlnlnp at Lackland
Air Force B««e. T n u , Hf

the present
thrn could

basically different architectural
across the street from

sanctuary, which
be used as the

Chapel. Such a possibility may
eventually save trie church

• money. If the new church Is
built on the LaBat property,
the old Manse would not, have
to be moved.

Moreover, most of the *30,«

.savlnB In the construction of
the new church since the ar-
chitect would not have to match
existing facilities. Witli a sepa-
rate plot of land, a break could
be made from the
rather complicated
ture. For these, and

has hrrn selected id attend 000-$36,000 that wan desinnated
the teehnkal tralnlnt eonne
for Morse Intercept Opentor
at KfWler Air Fofre Ba«e,
MiKRhnlppl. Alrm»n Stein In
a frmduatr Of Wood bridge

.School.

Church Groups

present
iirt'hitpc-
for other

reasons, the congregation took
this major step forward

The late Mr. and Mrs Jolir
B. LaBat were among tlie ori
ginal members of the first
church In Avenel. Their diiush-
ter Elizabeth, who recently|
married and will make heri
future home in Texas derided |
to sell the old homestead to the
church,.

Sunday the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Charles S. MacKenzle will

ach at 9 and 11 A. M. on
Crucified Jesns — was It

2 Policemen
Hurt

! WOOUBRIDOE - A meeting!
!of the Women's Association of
the Woodbridge Oospel Church

I Judas? Dona Nobls Pacem"

was held at home of Mrs.

will be sung at 9 A. M. by the
Junior High'Choir and at 10
by the Junior Choir. At 11 A.M.

PaTrisT Mary " s t r e e t j ^ *d,ult .,C,h°lr r^v> J*ee

WQODBRIDOE—Two Wood-,

with Mrs. William Connelly as
co-hostes*.

pollrrmi-n are Hi Perth! , M r s '
Amboy OtnerHl Hospital ?s a'"0'1* » n d ^

frpsult of lri}urie's received Mon-|Chrtsttan Ught Shtw. •
i ! ^ ^ 5 ^om mis

on l^Mtig the

__. ....... »1ien tliPir Fftdtoew.
collided with a truck at Amboy i*™1"* 'n
•Avpiiur and Willry Street. w e r e r e a d

: In (air condition are Patrnl-
' man Joseph Maklary. 26. Mar-

missionaries
. S. and abroad

by Mrs. Rudolph
Prey, missionary chairman.

Mrs. Runyon Ernst, health

iseph DeMarmo. 26. Firrt Street!"P

Ye the Lord." Rev. Robert Bon-
ham will preach on "On Every
Cloud there is a Silver Lining"
at S and 10 A. M. The sacra-
[njeril otliifEint,baptism will be
obGewed at 11 A. M. Parents
desiring their children baptised
are urged to call the church
office immediately.
1 Rev. Paul Pierson will be the

w l » hf>ld &t t h e

'Port Reading, a rookie Church In April.

car is wrecked be-
yond repair.

Police say the car was answer
Ing an alarm in- Avenel when

™e »W«i«, rally

the Patrol

will be held April 22 with Mrs.
Carrie Bunting, vice president.
In charge of the program. Ret.

•man Maklary was driving when:Buest speBlcer. An eaay and!
poster contest on the theme of
Mission* will be conducted in
the Sunday School to publicize
the rally.

Mrs. Thomas Burns reported
plans for Mother-Daughter
banquet May 11 are In progress

the guest speaker will be

the truck driven by Samuel T,
Pnno. S2. Lincoln Avenue,

'turned onto Am boy Avenue
ifrom Willry Street, colliding
with the polke vehicle:

The force of the impact, .sent!
|lhc car crashing into a tree,
I then It careened over 50 feet

Church Prize
To D'ApoJito

AVENEL — Richie D'ApoIito
the Presbyterians' most versa'
tile basketball player, won the
Avenel Presbyterian Senlor-Hi

iip scoring title with 133
points

D'Apolito was outstanding in
every Presbyterian game. He
missed one clash, but his 64
field K<>nls and five fouls were
more tlimi sufficient to place
first, among the many high
poini producers.

Bruce Donlan, the Wood-
bridKe uriri star, had the scor-
ing title practically sewed up
until D'ApoIito set a new league
record with 46 points to skirt
to the top. The Lafayette com-
peiMtor ropiiprl second place in
the annual scoring derby after
slnlcuiR 47 shots from the floor
jand seven from the foul line for
1101 counters.
j Behind D'ApoIito and Donlan
I in order \fere Wally Morse
Wake Korest, 93; Joe Davis,
Lafayette. 76; Hierhager, Wake
Forest, 67; Cjark, Lafayette, 62
Lamont, Mavyville, BO; fin-
l̂ arda, Presbyterian, 60; 'Ma-
Ino.s, Lafayette, 56; Richards,

Injured in Cros/i;wake Forest, 47.

p VV
Romasli, airman apprentice,
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Komash. 497 Butler
Street, Avenel. was graduated
from a naval aviation orien-
tation course at the Naval
Air Technical Training Cen-
ter. Memphis, Tenn.

By MARILYN OONYO, President

The Junior Red Cross of Woodbridge High
School is a service organization Its main goal is
to help the needy people in our town, our state,
apd, to a slight degree,, our country.

Each year the, student body participates in a
Junior Red Cross-teembership drive. In this way* '
they receive funds with which to carry on their
activities. This year 99r. of the student body are
enrolled as members. Since the enrollment in the1

organization 1s so high, representatives are elected .
in each1 home room to attend Junior Red Cross
meetings.

Throughout the, school year there are monthly
meetings where efforts are made to carry out the
main goals of the organiM^jon. Thus far this year
the members have held fne membership drive and
have visited several hospitals at Christmastime
to distribute gifts and cheer.

For the first time in the history of Woodbridge
High School the organization conducted a used
clothing drive. The used clothing was sent to
needy areas in New Jersey.

Pour wooden chests were built, and with the
aid of the student body they were filled with stu-
dent materials and health supplies and sent to
disaster areas in our country and to the needy in
foreign countries.

Financial contributions were made to many
worth while organizations.

Each year two of the most active representa-
tives represent Woodbridge High School and Town-
ship at a Junior Red Cross Leadership Training
Center held at the Peddie School during thte sum-
mer. Last summer Marilyn Gonyo and Roberta
Shelly represented Woodbridge.

This organization not only serves the com-
munity, but it gives an opportunity for students
who are not active in athletic or academic organi-
zations to express themselves and serve their school
in cooperative efforts.

'Who's Horsing Around?9

B.ofH. Query to Zullo

A-

Colonia Resident

WOODBRIDGE — If a man
is given permission to stable a
pony on his property, has he a
right to add two horses with-
out the consent of the Board
of Health?

It is a

his report, "but he is enlarging
it is wrong.
take it from

WOODBRIDGE -
othy C. Lewis, 39,

Mrs. Dor-
East Cliff [v"

Road, Colonia, was injured!
Tuesday when her car collided'
with a truck at Route 9 and
Jansen Awnue, Avenel.

Show to Benefit
Teachers' Fund

MrS. was ta
T o w m h j M l u . a t t o n A s s o c l .

^

speaker at the Lenten service| Fletcher Blevins, Newark.
Wednesday at 7:45 P.M. Mr,
Pierson us home on furlough
from service as a United Pres-
byterian Missionary in Brazil.
He has an amazing grasp of the
urgent needs of the Worldwide
church and is a stirring speak-

Perth Amboy Genera Hospital., „ May 4 - 5 f o r t e
Police said the Lewis car col- ,

tided with the truck which was t h e g ^ , ^ P u n d J o n n Q,_
being driven across Route,9 hy1 •

IfcKsteOMtarf. Mian

beIoWVhTt.TpCoUleand!rtopped*!Mr«. Donald Balfour, wife of
I Patrolman Maklary is being,the pastor of Tabernacle Bap-
i treated for Injuries of the arm, «s ' Church, South River.
leg. face, scalp and back. His The l a d l e s «we<» a n f l t i t l e d
partner was first released from:°n missionary projects during

hospital and returned toi»he meeting. The next meeting
,|wtll be at the home of M "

and FRUIT BASKETS
[""*HtKl> ANYWHERE IN THK WORLD"
'""Wnation Flower & Fruit Baskets

li:'-kctN • Fruit Baskets • Flowq* Baskets
]J_|| « _ * ̂ ^

l l u (>t>> VVell, ConiratuUtloni, OpWino. •»«
\'»u »iir Gift Shop . . . . 1601 Gifts (or
" H m - Weddlnn - Annlvewarl*,, «(«.

»ALT & GENE'S FLOWER SHOP
"S Folki Who fa*

Avmiie, Carteret, N. J.
IIH.IVBR - C/lIX HI l-MM

where Ive became
IJe

p for fuith,er treatment,
Due to the accident, others

nswered the alarm and ar-
a minor steallnij a tire,

be and wheel. His tom-
James Di Robbio, 22,

ahway, was fined $30, as dU-
derly. The minor was turned

/er to juvenile authorities.

TATION DRY
WOODBRIDOE Ray'sj

tallbn, RouU" 9, was entered
"uesday, a sodH mHchiiu- brrA-

and cash taken

Street; Port Reading, April 11.
Tonight at 8;00 the Men's'

Association will meet at the
church with Runyon Ernst as
devotions leader.

The Christian Service Brig-
ade will meet tomorrow night
and Saturday the local bat-
talion will hold a hike, weather
permlUlnK.

Sunday at the 7 P. M. service
the spbaker will be Rev. Charles
Furness, director of Good WUl
Home and Rescue Mission
Newark •> •

er. Jtoa
Horma Taubert will be the
soloist, accompanied by Ivjrs.
Charles Miller, organist.

Mrs. Richard Kerr announces
a panel discussion on "Answer-
Ing your Children's Questions"
will be held at the singsplra-1
tion service Sunday at 8 P. M.
Panel consists of Rev. Dr, &ao-
Kenzie and Rev. and Mrs. Bon-
ham. A question and answer
period will follow the dis-
cussion. Refreshments will be
served.

A film on "Apostle Paul" will
be shown at the Golden Circle
meeting today at 1 P. M. with a
short business meeting and
social hour after.

BAR MITZVAH RITES
WOODBRIDGE — At to-

morrow night's service Rabbi
Samuel Newberger will have as
his topic, "God, Leads into the
Heart of Man." Saturday mor-
ning services wlU be at B:30
A. M A special Bar Mltzvah
service for Steven Selgen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Zei-
gen, 19 Marlboro Road Colonia,
will be held Saturday at 5:30
P. M.

Specific Information
In round numbers the people

who don't mind paying taxes
total 000,000,000. — Pathfinder

BUSINESSMEN
& INDIVIDUALS

PROBLEMS?
Consult an Expert

Tax Return* Expcrlly Prcparril
$5 and up

l g
Auditing Services

JOHN N. DION
Public Accountant

HI 2-59.77

question Assistant

Malley was named chairman.
The spring dinner will be

May 29 at Buttonwood Manor,
with Mrs. Frank McCloskey
chairman. The committee in-
cludes Mrs. Ndrman Pape, Mrs.
Herbert Schrimpf, Barbara
Harned, Alfcine D'Allesslo, Mrs,
Jack Gottdender, Janice Pear-

Township Attorney James P.
Nolan will be asked to decide

Last year the board permit-
ted Prank Zullo, Port Reading
to keep a pony for his young-
sters on property he purchased!
on Third Street and Carteret
Road, in an industrial zone. A
neighbor, Sam Vernillo, ap-
peared before the 'Board, Tues-
day and complained two horses
had been added to the stable.

"I don't say Mr. Zullo is
abusing a privilege, Health Of-

it and I think
Gentlemen, you
there."

Mr. Zullo related he went
$1,000 "in the hole" to buy the
land. The horses he said are
at least 500 feet from Mr. Ver-
nillo's property. He said due to
the severe winter he had dif-
ficulty disposing of waste.

I like horses," Mr. Zullo
commented.

"The first thing you know
we'll have a rodeo", Mr. Bailey
mumped. , ...•

Mr. Bailey's suspicions were
somewhat verified when after
the meeting Mr. Zullo ap-
proached him and requested a

fioer Harold Bailey noted In I license "for a pony ring".

son, Mary
Ncelje, Ida
Ruth Link.

R. Mullen, Edna
Baumgartncr and

After lh** Movies S t o p Off at . . .

TANGO'S PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
St. George Avenue, Colonia — FU 1-9833

HOMEMADE ITALIAN CUISINE
Lunekruns and Dinners SirvwJ Dally!

Catering to K.utonm und Industry

Businessmen's* 25
LUNCHEON... I '

PIZZA PIE MADE TO ORDER!
Medium Pie 11.15 — Ur je H« fl.M

Fit* Delivered 7 V, M. to 11 P. H.
O)O1 FU 1-9831

Seafood—Anwrku and Italian 8tyl«
Italian Hot Do|i and Submarine!

Open Man. Thru Thuti. I 'A. M.
«nd m. » »• M. te 1 *. M. - l

to Mtdnltht
1 P. M. to 11 t. H.

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Easter
Outfit?
SHOP

WOODBRIDGE

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

1961

Versatile BONE

by

vteacis
The in-between shade that goes

with every outfit . . . in shoes

with the finer fit- the prettier

Miracle Tread

look^ou love.

AIM in StocK:

BLACK PATENT
WHITE and GREEN

Can you pass
Bikini Twt?

Don't let this happen to'you
Moke an Appointment for a

Free Trial ffowl

SLIM & TRIM
SLENDERIZING SALON

465 Avenel St., Avenel

ME 6-0225

H.95

Christensen's
Dvpurtnwnt Store

M i/.\ STREET llOODlWlln;i:

Open Daily K S S f t *> :3O to 6
Open Friday 9:30 to <)!\ M.

FREE PARKING AT AIL T I M E S . . .
Our Ughfcd. Paved Parking Lot in Hear
Assurm You of Convenient Free Parkin*



(fiarteret firm
Charles E Oregon

Editor end

to, |_4rpend*nt-_M4«T ia4 H i m f**M-lp-
Fortli btuna publijfcrt w«tb • • TkirWi;

ll-tt Gr«n fltrn-t Ml 4-1111
ttoorfbridgt, Ntw J*f*ef

•SI Bmtrnll Afrom U I-MM
Cirtml, New itntj

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANf
Charln E. Gregory, fnaMetrt

Lawrence F. Cappliia, .
Vice President and Trauwer

By tamer. l | emu *«r <*?r
softieriptiOB tatct »y ""a, ra_ia«i_f
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High Distinction ^
We are indeed happy to be able to

congratulate our contemporary, The
All-Hi News of Woodbridge High School
upon its attainment of high distinc-
tion in student journalism.

If memory recalls, the Woodbridge
High School newspaper has placed
first in the Columbia University coin-
petition year after year, through many
editorial boards and faculty advisors,
over a long enough span to have es-
tablished a tradition. It should be
remembered that tradition obtains
neither identity nor permanence
through happenstance or mere desire.
It results, instead, from the persever-
ance of many, of their adherance to
high standards, through a succession
of personalities.

Thus It Is In the case of The All-Hi
News. Unquestionably, Uu first criteria
of care, of accuracy, of a sense of the
r^thetic in print were formulated by
members of the faculty who envisioned
the kind, of proud result that is being
achieved. Still, they needed to have
the positive acceptance of these lofty
criteria by the students whose task it
was to be to plan, write and edit the
newspaper. If such acceptance had not
been given, no approach to the ulti-
mate would ever have been possible.

For the strong embrace of these
towering standards by students and
advisors alike, can' doubtless be at-
tributed the new distinction which has
come to the All-Hl,News. To the editor,
and all the members of her editorial
and business staff and to their faculty
advisor we offer warmest felicitations.
It is nice to know there are those who
still have the courage to view the fresh
horizons that are afar—and then set
off to explore beyond them.

Working in the LmemM
There's plenty of homework ahead

for New Jersey lawmakers.
About 250 bills and resolutions were

introduced at the opening business
senion of the 1961 State Legislature.
Topics in the initial legislative deluge
range through the alphabet—from al-
coholic beverage control to regulation
of parking yards—and touch upon the
life, span from birth dates, to school
days, to pay days, to frequency of pen-
sion payments, to death benefits.

And this is only the beginning. More
than 1,000 bills usually are dropped
into the legislative hopper each year.
Those enacted — several hundred an-
nually—will add to, delete from, or
change the mass ef New Jersey stat-
utes built upon the production of some
35,000 laws and 1,000 resolutions
adopted by successive legislatures

*since New Jersey's 1844 Constitution
and its 1947 successor.

So, already, conscientious legislators
are pouring through volumes of legal
language they or their colleagues have
introduced this year. The measures
destined to become law will move
through a legislative process which in-
cludes: introduction, referral to com-
mittee, occasional public hearings,
three readings^by title or number) in
each House of the Legislature, possible
floor discussion, final vote, and then
reference to the Governor for signa-
ture.

The average citizen can shortcut the
complexities of this legislative process
and still voice his opinion of legisla-
tion being mored in Trenton. With the
aid of news reports in his local news-
paper the reader can keep abreast of
major legislation of state or local im-
portance and communicate his views
to his Senator or Assemblyman. In ad-
dition, special informational services
frequently are available through tax-
payer and other civic organizations.

REFEREE! STOP THE FIGHT!
^ n ( ^ - « r ~ v —-_- —«•- —

Doctor Talk Republicans 5 1 %
Democrats 4 9 % in

Vote tor Congressmen
PRINCE7TON — How would, Republican

' Democratic

BT JOHN B. RF.MBERT. M. D.

\ In last wort's column the
isrrbject ol Hi-ii Blood Pressure
'or Hypertension was discussed.
I You will recall thai in writing
labout the effect of hyperten-
sion on the heart it vtas stated
that cm* effect of the increased
pressure can oe on the arteries _„_
— causing the arteries in the t ) )e U o tnajor political paiues
body including the vessels ol g, l ind in the" state if New Jer- 1954
the hrtf\ »t*elf. to become „,_ votw-g were holding dec- Elections
scarrrd thickened and toe- U o n s for congress today in- i»»6
'lasttc - this process was called stt,Bd or \n November, 1981? Elections
L l r - i B , or hardening of the R H U | U 6f the tatMt.aUta-.INI
!art<rips iarteriosclerosis'. _.ld(l "trial heat" of voter pref- EleeUoiu
i The wader should be re- r r f l !cr by the New Jersey Poll 1980
! minded thai the heart muscle show OOP candidates for Con- Elections
' 2 2 have a supply of blood to - „ „ running ahead ol Demo- In 1»S8 in , : ,
' h it with oxygen and to m u t candidates by the narrow final pred ic t s

,_»•_>• the carbon dioxide margin of exactly two •-> per llcan candidate
produced by the working mus- M n t . 6 f ™ep"*!!'aii'-'
clcs - this supply U provided Todays results are of special cratlc candldm
through the vessels of the heart J l U m . s l because they provide of Reprwntav
muscles called the coronary W1 m,'Uent measure of basic »•> »»«>. "it- N •

! The incidence of disease of »nu- right months before New Ue*n Candida-,
the coronary arteries Is in- jerseys all-Important gubem-* * J ^ ™ , ' ' ,

'.creasing rapidly and this form torial election. H HoulV of r'
of heart involvement is com- Hen's how the vote went In "°V.

jmonaty seen between the age of l h e S[»U' when New Jersey Poll * _/r '
!40 and 80 and occurs more of' s U l I reporters put the follow- Thus both s. •
I ten among men than women. m g question to a representative were within • •
! The chid cause of coronary sample of the State* voters: ^ f e c t —•
'heart disease unvovlement ol "if the flection for Ong***
the coronary arteriest is arier- were bring held today, which

party would you like to see
win In jour own Congression-
al District — the Republican
or th* Democratic?"

STATEWIDE VOTE FOR
CDNORtSSMEN

Moose of

58 x

5fl.il I

51.::

4 study, tit
table shows i;.
four States jr!" •
(House of p.
Elections, Vv.c (;•
able to win a n,
popular vote fii ',
1U party's Con::-
dfttes.

Thin t« OIIF of
Poll tiv.,

Settling Party Differences
We do not deem it to be within our

province, nor is it our purpose, to at-
tempt to interfere editorially in the
resolution of personality problems
which arise within one party or the.
Other.

Both in Woodbridge Township and
in Carteret, differences on the priority
of one man as against another for a
place on the ticket for local election,
have arisen. There is a place properly
provided for the settlement of these
differences, and this is in the ballot
box after those who are contending
with each other have had full oppor-
tunity to present their cases to the
members of their party. It is these
party members who will—and who
should—decide the issue.

Our news columns will, of course, be
open equally to those who are engaged
in contests—within the limits of de-
cency, relevancy and available space,
Of these requisites', we must be the
judge as to their being met—and we
trust the candidates will fully under
stand and appreciate our position. •

I Everyone who aspires to public office
has the right to seek It, provided he
can meet minimum qualifications. In
the exposition of these qualifications,
we will do tiur best to assume each
candldc te that all those who are quali-
fied to vote within his party/%111 be
informed sufficiently to cast an intelli-
gent ballot This, to us, seems to end
our responslblUty so far as primary
contests are concerned. Like aU family
differences, they should be settled
within the family Itself.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbiis
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Speculation continues about former
Vice President Richard Nixon and
1964. The latest event to stir the pot
was a report from the executive direc-
tor of the Republican Senate Cam-
paign Committee.

That report kuilcatetl widespread
dissatisfaction with Nixon among party
leaders in most of the states of the
country — to the extent that most
party leaders in the states refuse to
consider Nixon the titular leader of
the party.

On the other hand, the personal
popularity of Governor Nelson Rocke-
feller and Senator Barry Goldwater,!
of Arizona, are both rated very high—
in the report. More than that, the ex-
ecutive director of the Senate OOF
Campaign is now telling people .that
party chairman Thruston Mortqn is
now a backer of Nelson Rockefeller.

All of which brings us around to the
question of Nixon's political future.
Did he mismanage his 1960 campaign
to such a degree that almost certain
victory was lost? His present Critics
say he had most of the advantages on
his side and should have won. They
are now saying he refused to take the
advice of GOP leaders in the various
states during the campaign, thjit he
was almost impossible to see. i

These charges Are interesting and
come late. Nixon lost by a hairline
margin, in a race in which he was the
candidate of the smaller party] The
post-mortems do nat seem to entirely
do justice to the forjner Vice President.

Admittedly, he probably lost the
election by his inability to wjjn the
television debates with President Ken-
nedy. But it was a courageous, decision
(even if a mistake) to risk his ad-
vantage and meet Kennedy ifi the
debates, '

And Nixon was up against a popular
candidate of the bigger party, who had
overcome all Democratic competition
for the Democratic Domination with
impressive victories. In deciding to
fight a dignified battle for the presi-
dency Nixon might have made a mU-

..take—but no one can be sure. As it
was, he came very, very close—in spite
of jwrecesslon and lorae unfavorable
1960 developments. 8d whetrfcr the
blame can be laid to the haild-cam-
paigning former Veep is certainly
highly questjdoable.
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Know Your Representatives
The best citizen U an active citizen, one who U alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative Is one who cooperates
with his constituents and Is ready and eager to recelw
thelr views,

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Seep
In touch with them.

U. S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., <D), Senate Office
BuUdtag, Washington. D. C. Homa—WMtfltld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R>. Senate Office Building.
Washington 25. D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue. Railway

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., <R>, Fifth Con-

gressional District. House Office Building, Washing-
ton 29, D. C. Home— Morrlitown.

Statd Legislature
STATE SENATOR

John A. Lynch, New Brunswick
MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY

Norman Tanzman, Woodbridge
J. Edward Crablel, Milltown

Joseph Doren, Dunellen

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl E. Metzger, President. Rutgers University, New

Brunswick.
George L. Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Edytbe 8. McAndrews. New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa, 123 Hillcrest Avenue. Edjson.
Thoma. H. Lee, 140 Front Street, South Plalnfleld.
George Otlowski 541 Kennedy street. Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren, 875 Main Street, Fords.

Woodbridge Township Committee
MAYOR—Frederick M. Adams, Colonla

FIRST WARD—Charles Molnar, Woodbridge
Maynard Winston. Woodbridge

SECOND WARD—Joseph Nemyo, Fords
Leon Blanchard, Fords

THIRD WARD—Robert Jacks, Avenel
John Hughes. Woodbridge

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J. Costello. Iselin u .
David Nicola, Iselin

FIFTH WARD—John Evanko, Colonla
David T. Miller, Colonla.

Boroigh of Carteret.
MAYOR-Stephen Bklba

President of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COUNCILMEN

Thomai Ulllk Walter Sullivan
John Hmkk s John OTSttfilla
Alexander Such Adam Brmbortkl

Ttwishlp of EJItn
MAYOR-Anthony M Yelenolc*

President ol CouncD-Nell A: McDonald •
COU.NCOMEN

WU_4Jn r Ashton Frank J. TOMM
Bernard J. Dwyer Dr. VUUftU) Toib
Wlllliffl JN. Mtrg'olU Wftlttt H, V

slow down their pace of liv-
ing. Perhaps, just as important
as "taking It easy" Is not to
worry about*their condition
remember'the 'nerve supply to'
the coronary arteries can, be-
cailse of anxiety, cause further

ii . „ » . . . . „ P*7 , J
atjnarrowing the vessels.

i least $100,000,000 ln new levies!
|lthrough sale* or Income taxes.!'
• They admitted such a broadiTO DEVELOP RESOURCES

I base tax is not a panacea for! President Kennedy has sent
I educational ills but Insisted It Congress a program for fast

the situation, in
if they will only
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STATEWIDE

(House of .Representatives)
Popular Vote

"c Republican
% Democratic

House Seat)

aged persons '!
proposed faces ,
opposition that i:
proposal last ym:
in the Admini1-'-..
and another yi;,
the difference.

I: is "a step ln the right direc-
llUon."

They opposed submitting a
j! question of a broad base Ux to
| {the people for a definite yes or

I no vote, declaring such a task
I Is the proper function of mem-
||bers of the Legislature. A State
tax convention to straighten
out the whole tax mess was op-

as a

development of America's na-
tural resources and he asserted
the Eisenhower Administration

took a heavy toll of lives
"by postponing essential flood-
control projects."

He called for* facing up to
the problems now, and added:
"The task Is large but It will fee
done."

posed and characterized
"delaying tactic."

Municipal taxpayers who
have turned thumbs down on
the adoption of at least 75
school budgets in the past few
years indicate they have al-
ready been heard "long, and
loud" on the subject, they
claimed.

The educators also admitted
there would probably be no de-
crease In local tax rates If a
statewide tax is imposed, but
said there would be "a dlmln-

| t_hing of the Increase in the lo-
cal property tax."
BUILDINGS: — The State of
New Jersey has decided not to
enter into any long-term leases
with owners of buildings pend»
Ing the construction of a series
ol new office buildings adjacent
to the State House.

Charles J. Sullivan, state Di-
rector of Purchase and Proper-
ties, claims new buildings
should be ready for occupancy
by State departments within 18
months to two years.

Bids will be taken this week
to demolish several home, and
office buildings on West State

;Street, west of the State House,
where a new building to house
Ithe State Department of Edu-j
! cation will be constructed
Construction of this edifice will
begin by June 1 next. At about
the same time, a new building
to bouse the State Department
of Labor and Industry will be
started on John Fitch Parkway.
along tiie Pelaware River, alto
adjacent to the State House.

By January ii«xt, % cultural
center adjacent to the new
fducation building, will begin \

Ijto form, and by next Septem-
ber, plans for the Agricultural
and Health Department* butid-
tag, adjacent to the Labor De-
partment building, win be con-
structed.
WATER:—From springs in the
CaUfctUs, the Pooonos, and the

(Continued on Page 10

Complete Brokerage Serv i»

• Stocks • Commodities •
Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written K

L LWatni & Co.
MONROK A. WK1ANT, Res ident I ' m

Founded 1832 - Tel III V ^ > n

Member Nrw York and American M»n» 1 ̂  '

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUIlu.'-
(At !»>«• 5 ( n r n r n i PERTH VMHO1

Bonk Your Money Here

and Watch it Grow
Tv/o ways to make your

money grow —

"Patience will pay prof-
its" by holding some of your
dollars out of the "spending
line. •

2 , Save regularly while
you are earning.

• Patience fand saving reg-
ularly at this! Bank will make
your money grow.

INTEREST

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

RfcOlI U ;

BANK1M- H"1 '

Mond-> »"'"

» A. M. t»

t'rlii.i

t A. M. I"

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our flew Bulfch-g, Cmm ^ ^ K

and Berry Street. Opp Town Hall

: Ftiitral JUKTVC H,»ttm .nd Federal Otpntl fawnnct < «""'
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Hooks for Africa Drive

Led by Colonia Student
OoiiONlA — Crmrles C.

'stnver III, Warwick Road, a ̂  •. , • ,

for Africa" at, the Massaehu-lfl / ^ 1

^sr-ii^r. neecnt (jraduate
Anilieisl College undeigrndu-j

nt.es who were among the first COLONIA - Airman Second
I'iKinr.sp tlit- proposed Peace ' c l M S R o b ( " n E- C m T y ' s" n nf

t:nrp.s last. Pall, are in highiMr- n n d M l s - R 'o h o v l F- C l l l r v

near to aid African education. 4 5 Kimberly Road, recently
The "Books for Africa" drive.!Kiaduated from the 43 -wk

Iml.l.m^l after a similar mov«-'iA» to"Tlwltl1111 R n d n r SP^al-i
ment tit, Yale, has netted 1.200|lftt c o u r s e B t Keeslei- Air Force
volumes to date. The book.."!|^nsp- M l s s - |
<K»rr eolleetprt on the onmpuiv Aiiinan Catty ha.* been as-1

from students at Amherst Rp-isinned to La Junta. Colo.
ioiml Hijth School and ffomj Kepslcr Is the Electronics
iiurces in the town of Amhcrst, j Center of the Air Force. re-

Mr. Stover, together with his sponslblp for training qualified
o-;liiiirmnn, H e n r y Neale.!airmen in the use and mnin-

tenanc* of complex elprtronir
equipment used by thc service
to protect America,

t " M ' i i n i > e

and

VERITABLE KVKSORK AND HAZARD: Members of the Isflln (hamher of Commerce are shown with Health Officer
Harold .If Bailey iiispecdne n former siiperinsirkft In Iselin that has had its doors closed for six years due tu a legal
dispute. The entire place rrcks with drray and fermentation. Carl Fleming, Jr., executive director of the Cli:unlirr of
Commerce, Is shown pointing out canned Roods with huUinn sides to Mr. Bailey. Looking on are Ben Sculia and Paul

Chamher members.

SearsdHle N. Y, a senior and a
member of the. undergraduate
Intel-national Relations OIRRU-
izntlon. are now making ar-

nsemi'iils for shlpplnR the
toots to Africa. They are belt\R
sorted Recording to subject and
according to the Colonia man
will be shipped In the coming
weeks.

the -
i1il\ Robinson"

children,
Volunteers Market Owner Given 90

for Pony Leagues Dap to Clean Premises

\ Mrs
luiuiiiinced. Open House Set

Tonight by PTO

nip

, . fm
n !' M
(i.ilirwlr. Cameo

• i .nt 11 clown act
.,,.1111.. -Heidi" ISELIN • The Iselin Boys 1SKLIN - The Iselin Cham- After serious discussion, Mr

ii,,v. attired ln!l*««ue has 350 boyit registered.her of Commerce in response Uoldsteln promised he will take
[< ,i tvi-ohan hats, to date to play baseball. Plans t° MS»"V requests from localjaction within .the next 90 days

him promamhave bern completed to reimtr busint-ssmiii sent a committeejIn order to occupy the store and
'.'„,. Ml William'the playing field and. weather headed by Carl A. Fleming. Jr.,'put It into reputable condition.

'• ,,i [he Colon-permitting, the. boys will begin executive director, to meet wilhThe Chamber of Commerce in-
• '' uul will dem-play, May 15. .Township health officials In re-jformed Mi-. Goldstein that in

'id'and show a Forty new members have m<i l 0 l h e haH>r<i0US a l l d m ' the event the conditions are
: ihr Honw.-jbren welcomed hy William Bo- l»l>alUlV condition of a store In not remedied within the next

,:,' ;,i,ns April 12 iwltz and many are assigned to " * l l t a i t •>' lh,e J , s e h n b u s l n « 8 6 9 0 *W « w i n * { o r c e d u> "f"
: ctur and work as coaches, managers and «[^a formerly known as the tition the Township Committee

,.1,-h.ised for use umpires. G o l d 'Y n *»** M t " k t ' 1 / Other tor relief.v members of the committee In-i
Mrs, Oscar Ebcrle, president c , u d l , d Um S c a l l a a n d P a u ,

and Mrs. Carl Marltkenscn past ^,m t .1 K U t
i wn-s WANTED P^ 8" 1" 1 1 ° r t h c Womrn's Aux- l l u , K r o u p WHS m e t a l t h c

Th', executive l l l u r y WCIT vvm'nX a l l l u ' l i i s t store by Health Officer Harold
•u(Ki of CotiErrVW8Slon a n d d i s c U S S 0 d p l l i n s ( 0 f Bailey and Albert Goldstein,

;• ,.|..m met at the » 8 » l u l d a > ' m o v l e a n d d i m c i ; l 0 the present tenant. Mr. Gold-
\.f»h Lewis. Dun- r B l w f u n d s «letn explulned to both the COLONIA — There will be a
A l.i iv Mrs. A. C The Iselin Pony League is in committee and Mr. Bailey that meeting of the P,T_A. of School
i ii incM-ntatlve of need of managers, coaches, and he had leased the place from a 22 In the all-purpose room to-

(irm, was a umpire*. As a result a special local resident a little over sev-night at 8:00. Preceding the
W1|l fttjopt a meeting was called March 21 en yews ago, and after occu-meeting, the school will hold;

i umi>s to equip at First Presbyterian Church of pying the building for 19 its annual Open House.
:n i he proposed Iselin. All parent* wllh boys 13 months as u U-nant. due to a T h e principal, Mrs. Florence

Mis Norman to 16 year* of age are urged to iniMindersUvhdinK w i t h the Augustine, lms arranged for pat-
ami mt iins chair- (iet In touch with »ny member owner, the door was closed and (,nts ^ V|S|t classrooms from

i!,od the annual o' the Pony League. If no one has remained closed to business 700 to 8:00 P. M. In order to
,..:i! lu/.iiur will be volunteers to help thc Pony!fur the past six years. A carc-' |See evidences of the types of
1 ami Muy 1 at the League will not function thisfiil examination of the inter- experiences in which their chil-

op.i Avi-nuL'. year, i'w of the premises showed d r e n a r e participating. Indi-
of decay, fermentation y l d u a i a n d c i a s s p r o j e c t s , along

n down cpndl- w l t h j o W e r g o f d a l l y written
'n. work, will be on display.
Upon completion of the In- ^ ^ , o r e h e s t l . B i d l .

Mr. Flemln« Issued ^ ^ b y M r ^ ^ ^ M o V r l s

the following statement: w,,, p l f t y g t t h e m e e t l n g

P.T.A. room mothers, under!
the direction of Mrs. Oeorgej

.. ., Rechstelner, will be on hand to
w.re ot tins terrible s i t u a t i o n , ^ B n i n f o r m n t l o n b o o t f t i

lor the past six years. In our : | m W e p a l . e n t s t o v w l o u g c l a , s s .
iipnuon this situation not only,

registration. Classmothers will
be briefed In theii' duties in. a
special swston to behcM
aH-punx)se room at 8:40.

The annual school Book Pair
on

Movies to Aid
Parish Library

TERRY WOJTKOWSKI

VFW Auxiliary
To Induct Slate

COLONIA ~ Installation of
the new officers of Auxillnry
of Colonia Post V. F. W. will
take place April 15 at the Post
home.

, . . - , , fa t h " v' R. M»rinf Corpn. and
The new slate Is Mrs. Ray- 1. .mninvurt h» «h. u . » , , u .

ISELIN-For the. benefit Of:mond Hughes, president; Mr.. P " " *" " " H e M l l t a l

3t. Cecelin's Free Catholic Li-Waltermiry motion pictures will be
Palmer, senior vice;

Mrs, Paul Bongard, junior vice;
presented at the parochial M r s - J o n n z i n g g r 6haplaln; Fleming to SlMtk
M-ammar school. JMis.Halvor Odegard, treasurer;: „, . . . _ . r

There will be one showlng>Mrs. Thomas Burke, secretary;! I 0 4th Ward LOP
.pen to the public April 5 at 8
1 M Films are "The land of
he Twelve Tribes", by Mary-
.noll Missionaries In Africa,

Mrs. John Malone, historian; ISELIN - The Fourth Ward
Mrs. Frank White, oonductress;!Republican Club will meet
Mrs. John Sanchez, guard; I March 24 At 8 P. M. at Fireside
three-year trustee, Mrs. Carl;Hall, 1401 Oak Tree Road, with!year t r u s t , ] ,

d by Perry Como, andjFabio; two-year trustee, Mrs. Mrs, Frank Tagllarenl
Dlsneys "Nature's Half!Robert Broderlck: one-year, siding.Walt,

Acre" and cartoons. Refresh-!Mrs .Edward Curtis, Sr.
ments will be available.

Four showings will beT n̂iir shnwlnp*. u/111 hp hplrii • .. „ , ,
OlluWlllgJO n*i l Wl, 11C1U| .),...t A Inn Tflt* i h d MllllfllTiff Â Ti'*!

April fi for students In grades!Huf?hes c h a i r m a r i i discussed
1 through 4, "Natures Half; tans f o r s a l e o f . . B u d d y P o p .

Grid Team
Gets Awards
At Teen Hop

The Friday night
dancr at School 20

siiniis'in-fi hy Colonia VillaW
<'nic Assncialinn in ennjunc-
U011 with the Wdocibrulae Rec-
ieali"ii Deimitinent was thc OC-
:i!.nni lust verk for the presen-
liiiicin of awards to th" Colonifc

'Kiii!l"s tUi4 football team.

I'lHimas Mi-Cann, president,
iii'.iiKliirert'Jo'.in Zulio, Recrea-

. tion D:)iiuui:m, who spolte
I briefly an(j 1111 reduced Ernetf..
Uubay, atliletlc dlrtvtor of
schools, who p r i n t e d trophle» '
to the cimcli, Anthony Barcel-
lonn, and ptnyers as ioilows:

Gregory Hayes, Kenneth •
Ciirlstensin. Gerald Bcrtola,
Qrcgory DefoV, Douglas Peter-
son, Peter Carle, Rouert Wllma." "
Robiit Jardot, and Thomas

'Barcellona.
A f t e r the presentation

JudtjIiiR for slow danee conleit.
was held, Judges were Mr m)A
Mi's. Robert Jardot, Mr. Zullo,

Woodbririitr Hlrh School und iMr. Dubay, and Mr. Barcellona.
is pmployfd by thf Bell Tele- ' Medals were awarded tb .
phonr Laboratorlfs, Holmdrl. |LO"^ Campisl and Unda
Her llancf graduated from |Barone, winners. Runners-up*
St. Mary's High School. Perth j w e r e Donald Plccaro and Garry
Amhoy, «erved thrw yeara in Forzlatti.

Thp weekly surprise grab bag
was won by William Petty, Rob-
rrt Lanza, Kathy Regenyl, and
Janice Abloczy.

Nominations were made for
King and Queen and announce-
ment of the finalists will be
made at the dance tomorrow
night.

The committee expressed
thanks to the following chap-
erones: Mrs. Edwin Byron, Mrs.
!ugene Soos, Mr. and Mrs.

John MacDonald, Wlllard Mc-
Argel, Mrs. Orrln Mason, Mrs.
Albert Dearlng, Mrs, Wilbur
Ehlers, and Mrs. Joseph Baker,

MISS SI'SAN V. HINTS

TO WEI) IN srui:;<;.-Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas P. Hincs.
39 West Hill Road. Cnloula.
announce thr rngagoment of
their daujhtrr, Susan F,ll?,,i-

1 bfth, to EuRPtic John Her-
manscn. son of Mt. and Mi's.
Lrroy Hormansfn, Highway
35, Soirth Amboy. A sprlnn
wrddini; I* planned.

Miss nines graduated from

Powder Co,, Parlln.

pre-

Carl A, Fleming, Jr., Fourth
The auxiliary has purchased W a l d OOP Town. Committee

" late, will address the
and outline plans for the

forthcoming campaign.
Plnns for the club's annualDay Week

Sniii-Annual SALE!
and general run

iii-i Oiialiiv — (lustom Tailored!

3-PIECE SET
SOFA - 2 CHAIRS - 5 CUSHIONS

following statement:
We. of the Chamber of

Commerce and all the local-
businessmen have been well a

constitutes a
and fire hazard but also stand
tuday its a. blight upon the ,en-
tire business community.

•As far as we can see, every-
one is suffering in this sltua- wliVbe"open to "parents

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Itarnn, 106
Canal Street, Iselin, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Terry Wojt-
kowski, to James R .Correla,
58 Commercial Avenue, Ave- borrowed
nel. turnsd.

Miss Wojtkowski is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge High \
School, class of 1960. Mr.
Correla attended St. Mary's
Hl(h School, Perth Mhboy.

Musical Comedy
To Aid Library

I5EL1N — "Parisienne Holi-
day," an original,musical com-
edy to be presented March 24-

room buildings, and assist with 25 in Woodbridge High School

Acre" and cartoons.
Total membership of the li-

brary reached 3,423 with addi-^
tion of 214 members during I
February. According to Rev.j
Robert E. Mayer, library mod-
erator, this is 4V4 times more
than January.

There are 3,534 books avail-j under thc direction
able for circulation after thej COLONIA-The Ruth Estrln;George Beveridgc.
addition of 84 books last month. Goldberg Memorial for Cancer

Leukemia Study
Helped by REGM

membership drive will be com-
pleted. Membership is open to
all residents of the Ward which
comprises Iselin, Menlo Park
Terrace and the section of Co-
lonia south of New Dover Uoad

Refreshments will be served
of Mrs.

LIBRARY MEETING
ISELIN - All residents of

Isell'i are invited to attend the
annual meeting of the Iselin
Free Public Library Association
April 4, 8 P. M,, at the library,
Middlesex Avenue. All residents
are urged to become members
as their assistance is needed,
especially for the benefit of the

'children.

A record number nf bonks were
cimilated during the. mon th -

2,379 and 1,626 re-

Research will present a grant
of $5,0(10 to New York Medical|
College for the study of leu-
kemia in Children, Mrs Mervin
Eisenberg, president, reported.

Mrs. Eisenberg will present a
check to Dr. Leonard Luhby at
the group's annual fashion
show, March 20, at the Hotel
F,ssex House, Newark. Mrs.
Samuel Abramson and Mrs.
Stanley Sllverman are chair-

The uimnt must pay a j T h u r s d f t r e v e n l n ( ? B o o ) t s m a y

KRKK
DKCOKATOK

SERVICE

AT YOUR

HOME

Call
ME 4-6410

tion.
.sizable
he cannot us<
.stiuul idly by while the value

fur a building
The owner must

be obtained from Mrs. Jack
Saperstein. Mrs. Abraham Ros-

'lenthal, Mrs, Wilbur Cipperly,
of his buildum rapidly depreci- a n d M r s Leonard Fischer, who
ati-s and thirdly, the entire
business ana has taken on the
appearance of a ghost town be-
cause of this "giant corpse"
which has been left unburied in
uur midst."

will be in charge of book sales
Proceeds will be used toward
the purchase of additional li-
brary reference books and film
strips.

Scouts Receive
Service Awards

Kl'MMAGE KALE Vst/tiitc K A A A I V A brary.
COLON'IA -A tunvmage sale.

sponsored by Colonia Chapter
of Deborah, will sturt tomorrow
and continuo through Saturday,
ui 1425 Main Street, Railway.
Mrs Constantlne Vigilante,42 held its first father and son,
.ch .i i r ma n,
.hours will be
P M.

Croup to Send
Dolls to Israel

COLONIA — Dqlls and puz-
zles will be sent to Iselin young- men.
sters via a "Srtip-»-box" pro- M r s Stanley Altshuler, door
gram, sponsored by the Centraljpr ize chairman, and Mrs, Nor-
Parkway Section of National | m a n Kleiner, raffle, announced
Council of Jewish Women. j a n assOrtment of gifts will be

A donor dinner will be heldipresented to winners.

The group will also present

Auditorium by School 18 PTO,
is now in the final rehearsals
stage.1 • J

The coaches believe, that due
to the cooperation of the tal-
ent consisting of parents and
teachers, this year's offering
will surpass last year's show.
In conjunction with the projec-
tion, the PTO will have a pro-
gram book listing all cooperat-
ing local merchants.

Tickets are still available

at Green's Hotel, West Orange,
April 25. Mrs. Nathan Parnass,
donor chairman, announced.
Mrs. BflBoift Wanohita, a ooun
cil' scholarship exchange •Stu-
dent, will be the speaker,

Mrs. Monroe Spivak, Clark,
president, and Mrs. Michael
Lemmerman, Colonia, will be
delegates to the national bien-
nial convention, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
March 19-23. Orville Freeman,
U. S. Secretary of Agriculture
will be principal speaker.

The convention will mark the

its annual souvenir ad journal.
Chairmen are Mrs. Irwin
tilelch,, Mrs. Milton Rader; and
Mrs. L. EadowltV; tickets, Mrs.
Martin Axelrod, and Mrs. Alex
Epstein; hostess, Mrs. Donald
Abeles and Mrs. Seympur Mos-
kowitz; decorations, Mrs. Mil-
ton Katcher.

For Easter Parading...

THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT

from Mrs, Irving Chopik, Homes fiftieth anniversary of the
«-..*_ k.._«••> nH I t f r i ' Vu-t'f'ilsi Ui/1 ltlT> n^.^:_1 -A nil.- n1.nl..,n«.Park Avenue or Mrs.
Epstein, Park Avenus. Proceeds
will be used for the school 11-

Girl Scout Troop 12
Invests Two Members

COLONIA-Boy Scout TrooPl J S E U N __ T w o I s e l l n g i r l S i
J

. . . x. ^_ . „ Patricia Bowitz and Karen
announced thedinner at the Cnu.wood.Qar- 1 ] w e s t e d i n t 0 m

10 A. M. to 4.wood. with .Commander B e r n - , ^ ^ u a t a candlelight
jard R Krajewskl of the s P o n ! "

10

It's Time for

SPRING
CLEANING!

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES

RON-LEN
DECORATORS

W Main Street, Woodbriil^r

We'll give your
drapes new

color-sparkle
We clean your drapes so
thoroughly, so R,t»tly. s>u
carefully tlmt *>' restore all
of their oriBlnul beuuty and
clurity of color. You'll appre-
ciate the difference In our
workmanship.

CALL I'S . •
WK HICK Vt AND UKUVER:

TEL. ME 4-8033

DAIDONE'S
IXKANKRB . . . TAILOKS .

SHIHT LAUNUKKERS

1006 Hahw*y Avenue

AVENEI, N. J.

ard R. Krajewski of the
oring VFW Post, and Brad

Monell, neighborhood commis-
sioner, as guests. nuipn

Scouts who received service U U 5 "

Mrs. Warren
is assisted by

Rees, leader,
Mrs. Bernard

Wayne Travis

Dins were Donald Melte, four-,
ear; Delth Wohltman and

accompanist.
Girls previously invested were

urd Mcltz, Ronald Sclosser, Bar-
ry Berlin, Daniel Johnson, and!

Steven Berkowitz, one-year.
Fathers who received similar

jins wen; Harold Meltz, 19-
year; John Wohlman and Sam-
iK>i Jones, two-year: J o h n
Woods, Alex Boyter, Leonard
Schlosser, Herman Kunkes,
Richard Jost. and John Saper-

4-H CLUB MEETS
ISELIN — The Teeriettes 4-H

Club held a work meeting with
Mrs. Joseph Rupacioli, leader
Dow Avenue. Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, sewing leader gave a
dem<instrntion of use of pat-
terns} and the girls worked on
skirts, needle books and towels,

son dinner Is The next meeting will be a

scheduled for May 11 at the
rnmwood. The Scouts are
illuming » camping trip In

April.

party meeting with Mrs. Rapa-
cioli's home. Betty Davis and
Michele Caravella will be host-

nursery room.
The program will include

music, song, and poetry by
members of the Junior Choir.
A tour of the newly decorated

Drive Success
For Civic Group
COLONIA — Murray Hiller,

NCJW's Social Action Program
begun in 1911 to complement
services for hum»ri WPlfnrcWmbersliiu" chairman" of the
with action for social ,reform.

Presbyterian Nurses
To Hold Silver Tea

ISELTN — The Presbyterian
Nurses Association, a newly
formed group of First Presby-
terian Church of Iselin, will
sponsor a silver tea Sunday
afternoon in Fellowship Hall.
The public is invited.

Donations, received at the
tea will be used for purchasing
equipment for the church

Jordan Woods Civic Associa-
tion, announced the member- j
ship,,drive successful, with 96.
out of 110 families joining —'a
gain of 10 families over the!|
previous year.

In conjunction with the drive
a free development directory
was issued each new member.
Rubber door mats will be dis-
tributed in the near future.

The group will meet with Mr,
and Mrs. In/ing Grossman, 17
Raven Drive, Monday, at 9
P.M.

Juvenile Delinquency" will

nursery will be conducted. be served.

be the topic for discussion with
Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt, of the
Woodbridge Police Department
as speaker. Refreshments will

esses.

JOSEPH

COSTELLO
funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. State & Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. ' Perth Amboy N. J.

Tel U 8-4641 " HI 2-0075 ,

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

2 Green St. (Cor. Rahway Ave.), Woodbridge

Our New

DINING ROOM
Is Now

Open to the Public
Serving Hot Luncheons and Dinners Daily

from 11:00 A. M. tq Closing (12:45)
Sunday from ZM P. M. to Closing (Midnight)

Authentic Neapolitan Cuisine
HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI—Lasagna, Ravioli

Pizza Pies — Hot or Cold Sandwiches

TAKE-OUT ORDERS, CALL ME 42244

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
, Served In Our Diner Dally From 9:30 A. M,

Just one step W | and you'll

love the feel of t h i s ' l ! ) wonder-

ful Naturalizer mid-heel pump. Heel-

hugging, toe-free fit is a trademark
Style

of Naturalized comfort! ' " "

OPEN MONDAY

and

FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

HAHDICHARGE

188 SMITH ST.



PAOE FOURTEEN THURSDAY, MARCH 18,

Spring Fete
On PTO 20
Calendar 'ggs

COLON IA — A spring dance
will be held at American Lrewn
Hall. Rah«»v. April 15 it *»?
announced by Mrs Clyde Ed-
rineton *ay» and means rhair-
tnan of Sfh'ool 20 PTO

Ticket chairmen aiV Mrs
Robert Helman. Mr« O*rr

Mr*. Dcnald Sreet*e:.
-iatf have bffr. dis-

tributed to \ht Sfli"!y Pat re'..
Mrs. Frank 'ftlippons reported

Book." pu.Tria.eed !">r the
school iibrarv are Bor>k of
Knowledge" ar.d ' Land? and
People ' Th* * Enc'vcJopedia
Brltanic-f J; . and Iilir. Mrp*
»ill alvi bo purchased Miss
Barbara Harned. library rhair-
man. revealed

The PTO hfcs appropriated
1300 toward school lar.dw-apirsc
and all bids will be reviewed by
Mrs. Sidney Freund. chairman.
Mrs. Clyde Edrihgton. Mr?
William Ashwell, Mrs. Thomas
Gilliam and Mrs. M. R. DeRose.
co-chairtnen. ^

Mrs. Mundry's first trade
class was awarded the attend-
ance banner and 12 prize.

William Bums, principal of
Colonia Junior High School,
showed slides and explained
future plan* for hit school, de-
scribed the curriculum and an-
iwered questions.

Refreshment* were served by
Mrs. Prank Filipponi, Mrs. Jav.
Contl. and parents of fifth

OLADT8 R. SCAN*

491 Unroln Hlfhwai

Tfl LI I-1 111

—Mr. and Mrs Jerome C»»-
«ell, Middlesex Avenue were

| guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Rirker. Fanwood.

—Mr. and Mrs I&adore Cho-
plk, Newark: Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel Schwartz. Belleville and
Mrs Samutl Lunger, th* Bronx.
were dinner Kue*t.< of Mr. and
Mm. IrvlnK Choplk. Homes
Park Avenue..

-Dinner guests of Mr, and
Mr? Jerome Cassell, Middlesex
AVenne were Mr and Mrs
Crmrleji Ruskin and Mrs. A. N

Kasman .„« .on. B r u * Ben-
Ijamin Avenue were nuesls of
JMr and Mr*. Mlrhacl Romano.

t —William Bowltz, Berkeley
-Avtnue attended the flower
show In New York City,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hel-
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Abotf,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cook, all
of Aberdeen Avenue spent the
weekend at (lie Willow Hotel,
Lakewood,

Mlu C a n d y Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mr.", D.M.
Anderson, Dundee Avenue re-
cuperating tit home after «Ur- •
gery at Penh Amboy Amboy
Qenrral Hoppital.

—Mrs Julius Jettelson, Dun-
dee Avenue visited her parents,
Mr. and Mis. J. A. Serou,
Brooklyn
- — Mf. and Mi&. Frank Davis,
and children, Aberdeen Avenue

o! Mi. and Mis

f)F NEW FIRE TRTTK *rr the eomroi*sioners of District 1 an (her pose In front of the new upparalim oh-
Uintd throojh a votr of the electoral al thr last election. Krnm left to right: Warren P. Ilariwd. iwretary; Georse

Vin T U K I and Janira Zfhrrr, commlssionrrs, and Charles Trautwrin, Sr., manufacturer of the truck.

Kew Fire Apparatus Means Increased
Protection to Fire District No. 1

Jewish Center

De M&cedo and
daughter. Arlene, Oak Tree
Road and Mr, and Mrs, Hamil-
ton Billings, Wright Street
attended the capping exercise
at Beth Israel Hospital. New-
ark, Miss Virginia De Macedo
and Miss Diane Dodd. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Billings, were
members of a class of 35 who
were capped.

—Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Erb.
, „_. be held Sunday at 10 Talmadge Avenue spent the

WOODBR4DG&-Tbe Board Permission was given the.mounted on top of the rig but A- M., Sll Inman Avenue, It *<*kend skiing at Bear Moun-
ol Fire Commissioners of Dis-;National Board to make a spe-jmay be quickly demounted and *** announced by David
trkt No. 1 it confident that cial test to increase its data on used as a portable. This equip- "
with the purchase ol Its new the performance of the newjment results in formidable
truck it nas placed into service type motor and pump. A. six-'concentration of fire fighting munlty Center of Colonia.

Annual Dinner
Held by Lions

STRIDE-RITE'S TTMBLER: A new all-wf,,n i ,r lp

from Sfrlde^Rlte, with tjplral Krowlnr-boy | | | ,„,,.
Int. Its "unft touch brushed leather la Srotcrn. l n |

di I b

ast
break-

ISELIN — Ladles and Charter
Night dinner glance of Iselin
tiosis Club »"!is "held at Park
Hotel, Plain! leld, with Max
Slraub, district governor, speak -

, efficient and hour test was conducted by HI-:equipment modern in every1 i
*'" b5

—Mr. and Mrs, William
Orahani and daughters, Marie

A and Nancy, Goodrich Street
were dinner guests of Mr
Mrs. Louis Maine. Union

> n d

Fleming, Jr. executive
secretary ol the Iselin Chamber
of Commerce presented Mr
and Mrs. William Dangell with
a plaque In appreciation for
their •haritable. work. A. O#o-
rgc Tex PerrV. president of the

n l n | ir.
to shrun off alalna and dirt. It b sold at Boston Mi-, ,,

YFW Croups Sr

i r . - ,u . |

Westbury Park News

Harold Ritchings was master

SWAREN mm
An efficient gasoline i e r a n* oi Woodbridge will con-

portable generator d u c t l t s r e P j l a r meetings at the
in a side corapartment'Center the first and third
is readily available for Thursday of each month.

The Ladies Auxiliary present-
ed a speaker's stand to the club,

mothers. Mrs. William Roach. Some of, the members will

499 West Arenae
Sewaren — ME 4-J7M

S2ftorc?2J~S date

the""purchase of"the new" fire » « met easily, leaving an un-Jrides
at the recent election, precedented reserve of power and

m of TrauUein,'o meet a ny extraordinary de-strategic placement at the
commended for mand.

• new piece of ap- l l s E l e m e n t
paratus from its plant located The vehicle carries 800 gal- double Jacketed hose and _

—A son was born on March i n District I. which it maintains Ions of water and special foam. f w t o f l -i'mcn n o s e -
1 In the Margaret Hapue Hos- is unequaled in the State for und wetting agent tanks withj In addition there is included YOUNG BOY GETS LIMBS
pltal, Jersey City, to Mr w d »U around performance. built-in foam system to avoid an innovation conceived by, Chicago — Jimmy Ciart, a
Mrs. James Blrner. Holton The truck was rigidly tested'delay in hooking up necessary| Commissioner Zehrer and de-quadruple amputee, was all
Street. and was passed with "flying equipment in the event of fires signed by Charles Trautweln, smiles when he left the hospital

—Dr. and Mrs Thomas,colors"' last month by the necessitating foam application.1 Sr., in the form of a specially under his own power.
8amuels, Forest Hills, L. I,, who Schedule Rating 6ffice of New The new pump is a 1,000 gal-built-in coat compartment to J u n m y i w h o j ^ n i s a r t n s

recently returned from a va- Jersey. Ion per minute, two-stage, unit.;protect and preserve the expen- a i l d , e g B M g J . c h 3 6 w n e n h e

cation ,on Tobago Island, B.W.I • " - ' ~~' " — I n additiun there Ls a 250 gal-Rive fire coats of the crew.
where'the movie "Swiss Family f. I • u c I Ion per minute auxiliary boost-
Robinson" was made, enter- snaring Hour 3UMla\ n pU mp, two electric rewind . . , ,, i , !>„„.•„
talned Mrs. Louis Zehrer and i V - I . ^ / m C o r m V * . r e f l s " f o u r l ; a t c d s u c t i o n i l l l f t s ™/""" l o *>egm
Mrs. Mario Rossi, Grant Street, * l I S e " " s v r v l t e i for rapid hydrant work. The fun^ Drive April 8 « i v i n « h e «o t h U l e 8 s

g
;was Struck by a railroad en-
,gine, got his new arms on De-
cember 23, hU thirteenth
birthday, just before Thanks-

h i lOfflciali' at the RehabUlta-
said

himself

hydrant work. The
at a luncheon on March 8 ' ISELIN — The Rev. Roger 2'i-Inch booster lines have

- T h e UUny service at St.iD. Sidener and the Evangelistic.pliable suckers equipped with. ISELIN - The Iselin First,
John's Church will be read this Committee of the First Pres-jspecial snap-on couplings to^Aid Squad met Sunday when
evening at 7:30 o'clock by Jo-;byterlan Church of Iselin at-,cut hydrant hook-up time to a ! t h e S ( l u a d c a P t a i n - E d w a l d B a r" a n d writes well enough to do his
•eph Thomson, Lay Leader. Itended a training conference:matter of seconds. jett reported 59 calls had been ^ J ^ j wo"rl[

—The choirs of St. JohnVat First Presbyterian Church,1 A powerful turret nozzle is answered last month. The am-
'Church will rehearse in the'Prlnceton, Sunday. , (bulance traveled 906 miles and

church, this evening at 6:30 "One Great Hour of Sharing" , . , r •• r |members\ised 217 man hours. ,TURNS IN LICENSE
o'clock. offering was received at both ^ " " ^ f eilOWS LOOp The Squad announced it will Santa Monica, Cal. — Mrs.

—Mrs. F. J. Adams, Westimorning worship services and JQ fpte AU.Sturs P u r c h a 5 e several pairs of Eunice Cochran, a spry, gray-
Avenue, has returned after a;throughout the church school: _ _ T r i U T . _,„ T l t t l v.} .crutches and a new wheelchalr.jhalred little woman, DO-years-
ten-day visit with her daughterlsessions at the Iselin church' COLONIA - ine Little ^'- ,The annual fund raising drive, old, walked into the Motor Ve-
Mrs. Robert T. Bogan, New'offerings for- this purpose will >0WB lef«u .e Will honor 31 mem- v[][ s ( a r t A p r i l 8 | h l c l e pep^tn,^,, o f f l c e & n d

Bninsw-ick. 'be taken again this Sunday, to,1*3? o f t h e l a s t y e a r s ™aj°r , !surrendered her driving license.
. . - M r s . A d a m . . « A t e r U l a e d ; e n a U e . t h w ^ ' . A l t l W h «!« had beeivdrlr-,
the Sewaren Bridge Club at a;tribute to do so. ^rnvement nub Inman Ave- SEWAREN _ Mrs, Stella'™S ^ m*< ** h " n e T t r

luncheon before last week's! The Bible Study Class, underjP™vement **1UD' " u n a " n :panko. Sherman Street, enter-inad a n accident and only one

Bella and Mrs.
lings. The Web-e-los den with Association for the Blind next
Hamilton Billings also partici- Tuesday at the Parker house,

toured the Perth Amboy.
t i o n, were The next meeting of the Club

given rides on the trains, they *iii be a zone meeting at Mor-
visited points of interest. ;

g a n Inn. Morgan.
—Cub Pack 149 visited the Mr. Dangell. president, urged

Museum of Natural History, that any industry or business
—Donald Morton, son of Mr. that has work for the sightless

and Mrs. R o b e r t Morton, to Ket m touch with him.
Homes Park Avenue, celebrated He also announced the
his third birthday at a party monthly paper drive will be on
given by hi* grandparents. Mr.:M(,rch 26 «t 1 P. M. Ther* is
and Mrs. Walter Stahli. in a n urgent need for the scrap
Wayne. paper, which is sold and pro-

—Mrs. Arthur Erb. Talmadge c e e d s a r e used to aid the blind
Avenue, entertained Mrs. Wai- a n d nMdy
t*r Graham, Mrs.

Mrs.

«il All!!* f. M ANR

<r. Lincoln Mlhwij Itelln
Irl 1.1 8 1673

Mi and Mrs. Anthony
Aifllo Jersey city, were week-
end iiuests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorue BeviTldge. Worth Street
and Mr. and Mrs. WJlllnm Has-
sett. Wu.Mbury Roud.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Huneycutt, Worth
Street wore Mr. and Mrs. John
Mazzio and children. Olympla,
Marie. Daniel and Theresa: Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Mazzio and
•children. Daniel, Olympla and
Susan, Brooklyn

London gold market report*
heavy buying.

ISELIN - The .;
Unit of Iselin POM \ ;
Auxiliary met i;
Rooms where Bn:
eit was installed in-
structor and Cui-i.:-.•
as color bearer

The glrl« have »• ,
knitting Instruct ii:;
pltal party (in1.
changed from Mn:r:
IS.

The Auxiliary •*..
night at Post H,.:;
birthdays of memi.>:
bom In January, }•••
March will be r
covered dish lunoi
served.

Thursday, Murcl. .
will meet at Head.;1,,-
nominate and eln •
eers,

meeting, in the home of her)the leadership of Rev,
daughter. Mrs. R. T. Bogan.|is studying
Other guests were Mrs. W. W.
Brundage, Mrs. F. M. Adamsjfirst and third Tuesday ol
and Mr«. H. J. Johnson. Prlze;month at the Manse.
winners at bridge were: Mrs.' —
Olive Van Iderstine, Mrs. J°" M E E J I N G LISTED
reph Thomson and Mrs. Clar-: ' •
ence Zlschau. The next meet- I S L U N —

Registration
newly

the 1961 Gained'on March 9, to inark the l c l t a t i o n — w h e n

"ith fifteenth birthday of her wnjuntawful t u r n m 1 9 3 3"
*"

regiskanU, and boys be-Daniel. The guests were M r . | ; i d ^ rather walk," declared
are"urged a n d M r s - Edward Kantor, Mrs.!Mrs. Cochran. "The cars seem

ite^"contact"officials"immediate- William Weinbrenner and Mrs.|to come at you faster all the
1 Anthony Panko.

j
'time."

M.tulla, iselta, at luncheon, j <*FANT CHRISTENKD j
—Mr. and Mrs. David Und-] SEWAREN ~- The infant son

ers, Bloomfield, were dinner,of Rev, and Mrs. Newton F.i
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howden, formerly of St, John'al
G»U«?h«r. Elmburct Avenue.,Church, Se,w»ren, who was born
Other guesU were Mrs. Daniel,on February 9. was christened
Miller and Mrs. Arthur Balland'David Stuart, March 9 in Triri-,
Iselin. Hy Church, Waterbury] Conn.,1

—St. Cecelia's Parochial PTA Where the father is now rector..
1 held its regular meeting and The sponsors of the child were
parent-teacher conferences last; Joseph H. Thomson, Sewaren
night. Tonight at 7 to 9 parent-;and Rev. Robert James Torrey!
teacher conferences will be held land Mrs. Margaret BroadheadJ
in the individual elauroomsjRebett Howden. brother of the

'with a PTA 5'buslness meetlng'trfild,' ariiwefeVr' as pruxy fur
and social in Our Lady Of Mr. Thomson at the christen-
Lourdes Hall. ing.

Eimwood Villact
—Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Longo. Dundee Ave-
nue were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bi&acdo, New Britain, Conn.

KEEP UP WITH YOUP
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

O Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

O INDEPENDENT-LEADER
0 CARTERET PRESS
0 EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: .

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN _.
MWMMtMVMMMMMAMWMWMMMWV

Daughters of America

Charles Van Blarcum, chair-
Light \man, annuonced Tag Day prep-

Si i»rwlT£Ma|«raa 1 ^«hMlM!- g
Blanche Van Syckle. Cliff Road.j*111 m e e t l n t h e

. Pirehouse, tomor
• TJ. S. colleges to widen aidiElection of officers
to Africans 'place-

j
Pirehouse, tomorrow at 8 P. M.wlfl takejleague is financed solely b>

i these fund-raising ventures.

EASTER-SPECIAL

FASHION
...EXTRA-SPECIAL

I
they're made with
STRIDE-R1TK skill—fitted
with our experience—since 1918

OUK SFECIAIJY: CAREFULLY
ORTHOPEDIC PRESCRIPTIONS.

Wldthi «valUble tu ££

Bliiea 5 lo ft—-— LSI
8',i 10 VI 8.WI
ll l i to 3 8,H

MM, WIH
it riqulud, w« | i « h fltdly and

W* U*f ACCUU1I RICODOS cf All Fitlingt . , ,
M*J UMINOtR CAIDS - Pravid* F i l l S i l l CHECKUPS

Pwth Ambcy-182 Smith Jt.

Open Daily 9-3;3O-Mon. & Fri. 9-9

MINIO PARK SHOPPING CENTER
fur lim'i, netr Arcidiin, Ciidmi

Optn Piily 10-9, Tun. I S.I.SHOE CD
Car«fu||y Fitting Children • - • Sine* 1918

OH OEAH.TtLL'EM i .

BE RIGHT DOWN. ARU-

Music lessons have been streamlined, too
They are no long«f »«di»o» and unrewarding Your childrtn (and you, too)

will find today's simplified nwthods •nftrtoining and invilinfl. This ii •spe-

cially true if you karn lo ploy on a Sl«inway-b«c<n»t thit famous

piano provides the d«p«ndabU qw«IHy, beauty of ton*, eos* and raipon*

tivenou of action that lend added incentive, greater delight to learning.

Fill OUT-TEAR OFF AND MAR.

rteaH mi m* • catalog m Stthvay

Only the Steinway performs like a Steinway. Hear and play it at
"H* M v *

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
miHWAV IIPtiUNTAIIVlS

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Phone PUlnflrt4 MM»

35 SOUTH ST., MORMSTOWN 605 BROAD ST., NEWARK 2, N. J .
JEflerson >-«M5 Telephone MArket I-MI0

orm wioNHDiy Fvmwoi vtnu. MINI

5 0 KINDERKAMACK RD., ORADELL
Pb»o« C O M M I-MM

AU HANOI HOW OMN M i r IVMNS WO" WtUMAT UNA t tM.

Extension phones take the run out of running
"" V* monthf u;hy not order yours today?



II IS: Winner* of an may-pnstpr contest ronductrd among: seventh and elrhth grade students nf Our Lady of
I,,,,,!, lords, by the Holy Name Society, rnjuyed a proud moment a* they «ot the Rood news Tuesday from Rev.

,„., KcHlv, assistant pastor, and their teachers, Sr, M. Leonardo, C.S.,1., 8<\ and Anthony Papocchla, 7B. Stn-
Ul,,.,| i|rft to right! »re Jan* Him. »(', whom essay entitled "How I Can Benefit Prom Catholic Rradinf,"

Hr-,1 prlie; Linda Andrechlck, "B, top poster-winner; Kathleen Slmko, HA, nerond-plaoe essayist, and Nancy
Vnuglan, IV. runner-up in poster division.
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indorses
Ika. Adams
.!,,!,,•,• [or Tpwn
, • ,| \invor Frede-

!: ,•:uidldalp for
i . ' . 1'iidorwd by
AJMI Republican

,.•,, i< piH'ted that!
.,i'i.:i will serve at

tiKuin^pr with

'!:•!! u'poited on
•..:.• ;i:id nsked for

:, i iirrying them
.. .,.|I open house"
., ,i! ihi> Stratton
:i.:::;i Avenue, April

: Mnirli 19 as

Kri-. president, re-
niiiiip of the testl-
lijin Hughes at the
I:':!i tomorrow. An
1 '.'/.ihi is planned

future, with Mrs.
:. chairman, and

I'li-clmlrman. All
: •.!•:•,e on the conl-

..:, .•andidate for
ii.'NTinaii. was in-

;• :.:'•!I Mauro and
. >il (ui unity.
;.s were in charge!

:!,,i!i Herman. The
.. will hi- April 10
ll.iil

. I'ouhen*
'cnwnt il Told

riie engagement'
a: • • E. PoulMn to'
,i'-: Aclerno. ion of<
: John Acierno. 10
•.n-',. Colonla, has

, ( ( • ( ! by her parent* .
\':- Uoyd Poulsen,
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¥naTBirith
Women Plan
Installation

F O R D S Mis. Pied
Bti'Pit, installation clmirman,
announced the new slate of of-'

cers for B'nai B'rith Women,j
tamot Chapter, will be install-'

Tuesday nt the Kdgebrook
,eastaurnnt, New Brunswick.!
hey includp; J
Mrs. David Bregman, prosl-|

ent; Mrs. Stanley Levins, tirsi
ce president; Mrs. Bert Wolf,

iecond vice president; Mrs.
heldon Gottfried, third vice
(resident; Mrs. Martin Llp-
itein, counsellor; Mrs. Lester
Kress, financial secretary, Mrs.
ormnii Reis, recording secre-

tary: Mrs.- Samuel uingold,
orrespondiiiR secretary; Mrs

Harvey Quick, treasurer, and
rs. Leonard Narode, sentinel.
Trustees are Mrs, Seymour

Bperber, Mrs. Richard Milton,
Mrs. Joseph Najavlts, Mrs
Henry Karge*, Mrs, Donald

tlg, Mrs. Lewis Schwalb,
and Mrs. Michael Williamson.

Entertainment of the evening
will feature a humorous dram-
atic reading of Jewish Life
he lotrer East aide some 35

40 years ago entitled, "Mendel
MaranU — Housewife" by
David Friedman, directed by
Lew Littman and Dorothy
Berger.

Members of Hillel Founda-
tion of Rutgers University, un-
der direction of Rnhbi Julius
Punk, participating include
Mark Konvisser, Esther Schach-
ter and {Catherine Denberg.

C.P. LEADERS SEEK TO ELIMINATE BRACES: Mrs. I'.mll Satkowski (rifthll, Iselln,
explains the use and function nf braces to Samuel Dan/iger (left), Cerebral Palsy Cam-
paign Chairman in Fords, and tn Mrs. Robert Collins Icrnter), Keashey C,P. Chairman.
Mrs. Collins and Mr. Daiuicrr are leaders of current appeal for SSft.OOl) to finance con-
tinuation of rehabilitation program for the rounty's cerebral palsied. More, than 2,000

volunteers will participate.

lr

Church Library
Receives Gifts

FORDS—Our Udy of Peace
Library has been received 100
new volumes dealing with
American and European litera-
ture, history, economics, gov-
ernment and politics, it was
announced today by Rev,
Christopher Reilly.

The books are the gift of Mr,
and Mrs. Anthony Zaleski, 10
Ling Avenue, Fords,

Rev. Reilly said the generous
donations — both in cash and
select works — have made pos-
sible the rapid growth of the!
library. |

Formed less than five months j
ago, the library now consists of
almost l.OOO volumes of classi-
cal and contemporary works in
both the religious and secular
fields.

IT WAS A WONDERFUL DAY: Members of Ramot Chapter. B'nai B'rith Women are
shown boarding: one of the two chartered buses to attend the Northern New Jersey
Council's donor luncheon at the Waldorf-Astoria, New York. I,eft tn right, Mrs. Stanford.

Goldfarb, Mrs, Richard Milton, Mrs, Martin, I.lpstcln, Mrs. Harvey (iluek.

MI. SET TOR TONIGHT: Above is the r»«t of the "miniature minstrel" to be presented
tonlfht by PTA of School 7, Fords, as part of the Fathers' Night program. Kneeling, left
to rltbt. Kenneth Hanvn, Uussell lilsiro, Charles Ludwln. Standing, Kdward Lauback,
Mr». Walter Andersen, Mr*. Clifford Dunham, Mr». Dominic Nota, Clifford Dunham,

of the Dioceasan Council olMore of Yourself
Priest Tells PTA Group

FORDS — "Future genera- didn't put man on earth "be-
A June wed-|Uonj of America twill be Ies»"c»use He needs mail — but be-

'materlaUsUc and self-centered, cause of his limitless goodness."

JP.T.A., Sister Mary Josita,
IR.S.M, Mrs. Herbert Halstead,
president; Mr». Frank Stanton
and Mrs. James Carroll, vice
presidents and Mrs. Paul Szoke,
treasurer.

Orchid corsages were given
to the oldest and the youngest
members of the organization

. . - „ . . . . ..... — - - -- .— present. Mrs. Emil Bacha,
Machine School, themselves for others," Rev. w o r y ue materialistic and former president of Holy Trin-

mployed at the Oeorge Hafner said Sunday at c a n n o t help but endow their ity P.TA., Perth Amboy, ad-

Among new booly found on
the library's shelves are: Cath-
olic Viewpoint on Church and
State, "Rise and Fall of the
Third Reich", "Revolution and
the Papacy", "A Distant Trum-
pet" "Roman Catholicism and
tile American Way Of Life,"
and "Confederate Chaplain".

Paid membership has Just
topped the 200-mark, Rev.
Reilly said, adding that many
members, especiany teen-sg"era,

Pavlovics • Hallock
Betrothed Announced

FORDS — Announcement
has been made of the engage-

Trip to N. Y.
of Miss Dolores Hallock | PORT READING Last
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April 6th
Set as Date
For Bazaar

FORDS -The Woman's Club '
of Fords will sponsor a bafcaar
m the Fords Public Library

I April t; at, 12:30 for the benefit
of the library with Mri. Chea-
ter BnRinskl as chairman.

Contributions were made t£
the Crusade for Freedom and
to the Dollars for Scholars fund

'.MMiiR established by the Ckn-
ml Federation of Women's
.'lulis for education of stu-
.lints from South America in
• he U.3.A.

Gue|t speaker was Mrs. Mar-
;aict Ifclmko, instructor of stu-
dent nurses at Perth AmDcf *
General Hospital, who spoke on -
."Facts, Fads and Figure*."

Mrs. George Molnar, pretl-
dfiit. announced a community
(improvement workshop Will be •
held at Douglass College next

j Friday and members interested
may contact her at 10 Fourth
Street.

The art department donated
two books to the library, Mr<. -
BuRiiiskl, gut chairman,' adt
vised.

Reservations for th« Sixth
District S p r i n g Conference
must be made by Tuesday with
Mrs. James C. Harkay, 58 Han-
son Avenue.

The club will sponsor a dele-
Rate to Girls Citizenship Insti-
tute at Douglass College In
June sponsored annually by ths
State Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Mrs. John Pctersen was in
:htu'i,'c of hospitality and Mrs.
Micholas Elko presided at the
tea table.

Representing the club at
Clubwoman Day last week were:
Mrs. Herman Chrlstensen, Mrs.
Sidney Dell, Mrs. Hubert Dirl,
Mrs. Joseph Fritsche, Mrs. Ot-
to Kowang, Mrs. Charles Leu-
enberser, Mrs. Louis MacCar-
dle, Mrs. Albert MenWej, Mrs.
William Menweg, Mrs. Oeorge
Moln&r, Mrs. OswalcVNebel and
Mrs. Dorothy Walck.

Members of the art depart-
men attending the Art Sympos-
ium at Douglass College Satur*
day Included; Mrs. J. L. Ander-
son, Mrs. James Clement, Mrs,
Mitchel Erceg, Mrs. George
Molnar, and Mrs. Robert Ohl-

han. Robert Lennahan, Jame
McNamara and Michael Mul-
cahy. These dens are members
of Pack 31 of Port Reading,

graduated fromilf parent* of today inspire their
II:.h School and youngsters by giving more of

|

parents who think only in
0[ the comfort* of the

Farm, Wood-ithe annual Communion break- children with a materialistic
:icr also gridu- <irt of the Amboy Region Par*'outiook he said, adding:

"Equally self-centered areWoodbrldge High ent Teacher Association in Our
!: mil General Mo-
c<-nter. Union. He

nv

:"• I d

the Airport
, Inc. New-

mltted to being the oldest mem
ber of the group — 63 — and
Mrs. Joyce McKenna of St.
Joseph P.T.A., Carteret, the
youngest — 28.

The breakfut was prepared

to Take

lady of Pew* auditorium. ; l h e t s w h 0 g t r l v e f o r H e a ,
Rev. Hafner an uslitant a t | v e n o n l y ,o r Heavens-sake by

Our Lady of Victories Church.|glmply obey{u faws. This Is » . .
Sayreville. advised parents n ° t j n e g a U v e approach to Ood andfmd served by members of Our
'to give their children false j h f e ^ r e s u l t s In life becoming Lady of Pe»ce Holy Name So-
i<le»ls. • | ̂  departmentalized and its ciety. The committee was Mrs.

"YoU must »sk yourselves,"iactivities unrealted."
11,

I'""
f i n I ! h e c0"11""8*1- "What do.wej Rev. Joseph R. Brozozowski.

i» / / Parades re»ny w»nt for our children?"jpaytor ĵ
Announcement He said the answers

Lady of
welcomed the group,

•:..ici.- by c. James;not be Just happiness in t | i isjB r i e f ^ ^ ^ also were made
" >! by Mn. William Tibbitt, regent

e!of the Amboy Region P.T.A.,
and Sister Mary Leonard,
R.8.M., advisor. Mrs. Amos

the FordS|Ufe — position, home, fam:
• i't VFW BandiSecurlty — nor sliould it
ii u\ at least elev-'just happiness In the next 1
i .season. , "What you must do," he o
.ur held eachjtlnued, "is Inspire them «di
M at the Post the Idea of accomplishing w

Avenue
!(ten years old or
vs an Instrument

Ood put them on this earth

to Michael B. Pavloirlcs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pavlovics
Jr., 8i8 Donald Avenue, Perth
Amboy, by her parents, Mr. and

have found its reading room
facilities ideal for study and
research..

LIKE A ROAST CHIC&EN
"One can play on the soul

Saturday morning, Cub Scouts just as one would on a violin."
of Den 3, led by Mrs. Joseph
Medvetz and Den 4, directed by

a train trip to New York City

Mrs. Andrew Hallock, 104 Pit- Mrs. John McNamara, accom-
man Avenue. panled by Mr. McNamara took

Miss Hallock graduated from
Woodbridg* High Sohool an
Is employed by New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company, Wood-
bridge. Her fiance graduated
from Perth Amboy High School
and is employed by Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany, Perth Amboy.

Curio Collwitor
Festive One — Whash yer

looking for?
Policeman—We're looking for

a drowned man.
Festive One—Whash yer want

one for?

New Gadget
Traffic Cop — "Useyour

noodle, lady! Use your nopdle!"
Lady—"My goodness! Where

Is It? I've pushed and pulled
everything in the car."

"The married soul is more
like a ukulele."

"Heh?"
"Something for a wife to pick

oh."

Church and
visited
walked

Trinity
through

son,
Several members will appear

on a television program next
Wednesday, Channel 13 on the
Betty Furness show 1:00.

Federated Art Day will be
held at Trenton April 4 and
members interested in attend-
ing may contact Mrs. Bagin-
ski, 28 Dunbar Avenue.

Yale to establish world eco-
nomic center.

the church grounds.
The tour includeed a visit to

the Battery to "the site of the
Old Aquarium and from there
the boys took a f e w boat down
the bay past the Statue of Li-
berty on Bedloe's Island, to
Staten Island and the Totten-
ville Ferry to Perth Amboy.

In the group were: Den 3,|
George Ryan, Joseph Medvetz,]
Charles Bayo and Richard
Mayer; Den 4, Michael Leivna-

Mlchael Slmko and Mrs. Shaun
McDermott, co-chairmen; and
Mrs. Paul Bauer, Mrs. Carmen
Nalasco, Mrs, Edwin Dalton
and Mrs. William Budzek.

CHEAP
Visitor—You say that public

building over there cost $2,000,-
000? Doesn't that seem like a

Stratton was toastmaster. terrible prjee for such a bulld-
GuesU Introduced were; Sls-iing?

. « . * . ythey haw received from hint," M. Oeraldine,

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS, LTD.
Vtt Jersey's Only Exclusive, Complete
> ^ Q . Repair Shop For

8ft
Pick-Up and

Delivery Service
> >l factory trained mechanic* lor both (onlgn »•••>
'"•'" can. CtupUUlr equipped (or all o»Jor »»d
•• fu»ii». AH work follr n»ranU»4. Only IW«W«
°"i P»rti uat4.

Call FUlton 8-9684

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS, L I D .
t. (ieorge Avenue Rahway, N. J.

BRANCH:
i l i North BroU Street, Elisabeth, N. J.

Pbon* El. 5-««8

and

itdy of Peace School; officers

Citizen—Why, man, U you
knew the gang that got the
contract you'd think we're get-
ting off cheap.

Mary Donna's
SPRING

(VI euu
For Easter '61 and you, we present a
bouquet of beautifully flattering, fabu-
lous fashions. Color is In full bloom, In
a garden of costumes, coats, dresses
and suits.

You'll, find an exciting

cbllection of Exclusive

Spring Fashions at mod-

est prices. Come see!

WE DO ALTERATIONS

Mary Donna's'
"Hahway'i Ntytit La4tu> Appaid Shop"

95 East Cherry Street, Railway
(Neit t» toll's Ctutj to»P)

Open Thursday and Friday Till 9 P. H.
,. W. Honor HtnM-Ckarn i»*

internitlkntl Ctir|« Cudi

IF EVER THERE WAS A CHAIR SALE WORTH RUSHING TO
THIS IS IT! MODERN . . . CONTEMPORARY . . . TRADITIONAL

Values
$89.95

.0.95
N O W ^ ,3̂ 95

USE YOUR CREDIT TO SAVE AT THESE PRICES

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM:

;{()() St. George Ave.
Rahway, IN. J.

(Just 2 blocks north of RCA)

We Deliver — FU 14050

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
(Saturday "til 8 P.M.)

Loy Factory Warehouse Prices!

LOAN SERVICE
When you come to us for a personal loan, you
actually become our valued customer, and are
treated with all the friendly consideration to
which such a customer is entitled, We are just
as pleased to have the opportunity pf serving
you as you are to get the money you need
promptly, at low cost and on convenient terms.
In short, the pleasure is mutual! Stop in to see
us any time!

REGULAR BANKING HOURS:
9 A. M. TO 8:10 P.' M. DAILY

KRIDAY-9 A. M. TO l:S0 P. M. AND 5 TO 1 P. M.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW.
9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.,DAILY

FRIDAY TILL 1 P. M.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

OVER 40 YEARS OP SERVICE TO SAVERS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, JV«w

MEMBER FEDEBAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER OP FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

s'V^'^HA \'J,
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C i I n I PI ri m o ™ gprwratlons that win succeed and car-loading and car-for-,... More sheep and turkeys and by the group was given by Mrs.
a fl 11 O I 1 / O IU c ^ Governor Mcyner has told warding Mmpanles would heilesn cattle, hogs, and chickens Hrehocik, chairman. She stated

Congress. required flo pay employees'are residents of New Jersey 160 M was
•From Fdncria1 required /\o pay employees'are residents of New

KltUtinny Mountain*, the Ms- AITO TAGS: - Now Jersey weekly Instead of sernl-month-jthese days, • e ^ d i n * t° the T h e tAi1Ml mitxf , a i r

tortc Delaware River has run auto tags get rough treatment ly, by a bill Introduced in thelNew Jersey Crop Reporting ^ held May 11. Mr. _...„....
bay and over thr years. Ned J. Par**- Legislature. . Twenty-five Service. . . . The New JCTKy : n ! q u e - e d h , l p m l W j u n a > r .

)zh thf fcvlilf ian Actm* State Motor Vehicle traffic deaths occurred in NewiTmipayer* Association reminds uking. The group will sponsor
States - New Director, has requested the Jersey during February, the mldent* th»t other States with % mmit f o r ^ rhMm i n the

v Pennsylvania LegWa'ture to provide sufficient 30*"st monthly toll on record. Mies and Income taxes, or both. TCar f u t u r e

fund.* to manufacture 375,000 . The committee appointed *> n o t necessarily have low
,. pssMnsrr car tags during theby the State Commissioner of Property taxes.

and «tri«: power
of hichw«y5.

A letter was sent to Mayor
Frederick M. Adams requesting
a jwllceman or guard rail at
the underpass. !

priiet weic won
Welnbrennei'f
and Mn C

fourth grade class. Refresh-

of

HtabeUc dtak

for centuries to the
the ocean thrj
lands of four
York. Ne«
and Delaware

tory of man it ma> won be ̂  ^ rephwmenl o f p l i t M m ^ ^ ^ o f ^ J e r . j D T A U p a r « T o l l ,

1 of' homes destroyed, damftge&or lost, plus tefs, banking, statutes is a * - ft i r l " W a i 3 1 < U i \
'" n p new re nitrations during the »n persons Interested in U» !

.(, 1961-82 fiscal period subjt
and thp op^-atlon of machin- The, division issues drivers- . . Chief medical ^ _^
err recreational facilities, and licenses to over 3.000.000 motor-could be appointed In third AVENEL - ' Understanding ments mrTttrved by the"third
nerifiiltii^ Prewr hftmewin* >st* *ncl rfgteKrs approximately class counties by a MM pending Your Children1 wan the theme p a d , mother*
* * [ l X V ^ v^nu; ,>PrX"l 2.5OO.000 vehicles annuallv. in the Leitislature. . . . New Jfr-'of , talk is^on ^ ' " * W W W > " '

Last year the straw and black W newspapers generally, and School* A and 5
No 1 of the colored tacs were replaced on » • » ' outside the State, take a Milton Kletnman. i».rcnvioRui.'of o n j w r i w U 1 t . k , D t a c e M r ,

'Commits nr. thr Judirwry of all auto?. The norm.) life o f , « » rt" o f ">f v«»w °f Fed-JDr. Kletnman. who practicM in -- - ""' ™ " p " c '
thr Hous- of Repre.vntativesilcenff tags is five years, but *rtt a io fj"""" C«™ taxpayersiNew Brunswick, is chief pay-;
ha. been :'(iuf>t,fj by Oov»rnor Parsekimi claims many a mo- *2-4 6 o n "* V ' e r a ^ f o r ; V P r v chologlrt at Menlo Park DUg-

. ?M4 pt«4«> GoM(*n-«tion.ferirt requeiu duplicates to re?;'!. r^f*'yp<S' •**. R e w . Jl>r?!ytnc«tic Center and is an instnic-i
• ior.fr Salvatorp • A place l*-at-up tags. gr to re- Taxparers SssoclaUon' clatma'. tor at Rutgers University The
A> to recommend' ron- place ihnr lay during the year. • • • An outdoor recreation area.Jchlld's rijrht to life, liberty and
si appmvai n{ the in- JERSEY JIGSAW: Cnrm- vajued m..excess of S125.WKI, the pursuit of happiness was
•nmnsct which would ptoympnt in N'ew Jersey rose to h f ls t#en dedicated on the explained by the speaker. A
ip thn ware:« of the 22J.700 last month, the State rounds of the New Jersey;question and answer period was

rkrr Division oi Employment Secur- 8We Hwipital at Ancora In featured. Carneri*
Adoption of the compact will ity report*. . . . New Jersey Hammonton. The three Pounder's Day was eelebrat-jon - H w to"neaT'

open the way for total use of ranked third in the nation in Republican candidates for Oov-«d with Mrs. George Allen. ""* w uea).
thf basin's wat<*r resource It milk. p: oduced per cow during ^ w r »rp increasing the tempo chairman, reading the history.
will enable th* StatesMo bank I960 rxtreded onlv by Callfor- °f their campaiRns Ipading upof the P.TA. A silver collection Wpf/lOflW( Church
water m flood time <or with- nia and Arizona The SUte to the April 18 primary elec- was taken. Mrs. William Drag.1

 p / . . , n .
drawal in time of droueht; to B iab^v rviiartmant has asked,«on. A freeway along a new « , president, announced Uie " O " * i n * f ! Umner
regulate «tresm flow to man-;for"bids March 30 oj) a contract location between Somerville Middlesei County Founders WOODBRtDOE—The Wood-

Av th" "ntire watershed- to for paintiiiR 210 miles of white-jand Hichtstown is provided for|Day Luncheon was attended by bridge Methodist Church will
control pollution: to provide traffic line? in Bergen. Essex.!«» the Ridolfi bill pending in:Mrs. Thomas O'NeUl, Mrs.; hold » corned bwf and cabbage
boatine facill'ief to fisht salt Hudson and Union coUnties ^he Legislature. . . iJames Austin. Mrs. Richard!dinner tomorrow at 5:30 P.M
wafrr tntrusion: to open ave» Thf N H Jersey PharmaceuticalCAPITOL CAPERS: — S i n c e Menke. Mrs. Edward Rlght-!with Mrs. Ernest Bararrr rhatr-

, n u « for nPT commerce: and to Association has lauded new reg-lJuly I last, the tax revenue on'mlre. Mrs. Prank Hrehocik.'man. Mrs. Ernest Krauw in
'stimnlat' thp econnir.v of the ula;;"".- of tj-.p Federal Foodjalcoholic beverages, or booze,jMrs. Charles Siessel, Miss Alice charge of the dining room, and
entire region and Drag Administration tight- has increased by S517J73. . . .jOade, Mrs. William Kuzmiak. Mrs. George Fetko Ln chavce of

"On it« inteerated develop-ening up Isbf-Hng of prescrip- SUte employment service of-Mrs. Carmen Muccilli and her-tioketa.
ment depend the well beins of tion dr.i..-io1-iwrh )i7;ir(is and fice? are Retting requests for self, - For reservations comsn Mrs,
our people, the prosperity oJ advantages ln health care of men for many lobs these days," A final report on thp play. Louis Gabriel or Mrs Tyru»
our economy, and the welfare the ill Railroad and express including pussy willow cutters. "Magic Red Shoes." sponsored Peck.

of
t PP

A. Le-'
Dwyer..

will

-: CLASSIFIED -1
MTfc» - INFORMATION

Jl (Ml (di 15 word»
Ir •aeh addi t ions word

in idtnnrr pnhlinttnn
in \ v» toi'ihp ';,,„,' '";"<

NO i t No ciaofiffled id!i u n e n over iiiillhl

mint be <eni in

.Tflrprtnnf Mt.reurt 4-1 I I I

• LOST AND FOINO • • 8F.RVK |

FOUND Tump, domestic rah- MASONRY Wo:>r;
bit Vicinity of New Dover layer, irwumn

Rond Colon la. Cflll LI 8-4155. flrtpK'ss. strt;u,,;r

3-18' garaRC?. basrnv >
Worlt gutlantr. n

• H.MALE HFXP WANTFI) • prj i . 9 3 O 6

A;,

p,,,,,,

WITH AVON cSsMCTlCS C«n ^ S " " ! . ^ ' "
not only be fun but profit- .. K . ' s

ablp. F.xccllfiH Income, bonds. ^n t ( .™
prl?cs <-BI> be yours. Be your. . . .
own boss! Coll Mrs. Oi*y , MI
2-5146 for home Interview.

3_ ] g tor.' Inaldc
\

ITS DRVSs I T TIMH: And this style will put many a
happy little Mist rlghi on top of the fashion r»r.ade. It*
slmpllelty earries to a smart pattern strap with »n adjust-
able gore treatment on the inside. It is available at

Kinneys Shoe*.

FOR RENT • XI 1-4825 Job*

SEWARFN. Attractive unfur- ...
nlshrd studio apartment. BABY SITTER

Four and one-half rooms and C | l l l f j r ( , n B t
(jai-nge Call ME 4-1923 after .

M

Entertainers Liuded
For Act at Teen Hop

I8ELIN — The Teen commit-
tee of Iseliri Post VFW reported
Raymond Bills and Kenneth
Guzzo received an ovation for
their performance at the teen
dance Sunday.

The "imposters" will be fea-
tured band Sunday afternoon,
from 2 P. M. to 5 P. M., to mark

(he beginning of the "favorite
bund" contest. f

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zcb-
resky. Mr. and Mrs Harry Van
Buskirk and Mr. and Mrs. Hueh
Oilroy will be rhaperones

VIBRANT COLORS

Familv of pinks takes the
!eai in tin- spring fashion ex-
citfmeiit over color. Many oth-
er lively shades share the news.

5:00 P

• PITPIKH FOR SALF,

3-lfltf tome.
Spcond S

• 4-8285.

PUPPIES FOR SALE CHIU) CARE w
Rcnsonnble ; children by day

Cull ME 4-1731 censed lioinc ln<
¥ 3-16

MISC FOR

HUGS NEVER 08ED Prl»ate
none 9x13 M0 00 9« 15

135.00 Other aze6 OE vac-
uum J20 00 Oriental 9« 12
15500 Also some *ool noot'd
and brmdrd rug« PU 8-2028 oi
CH 7-0498.

3J 2 - 3 30

IF YOUH DRINKI'.r
come.a problem

Anoturmcur can •
Bl 2-1515 or *n> •
253

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
COOKWARE Former salesman

ha* several new siatnles*
«teel waterless sets on hand in
original cartons Regular value
$149 50: sacrifice. $38-50 PU 8-
2028 or CH 7-0496.

33 2 - 3 30

HAVINO TROUBI.f ,
sewerage? EIK-I-V -

er removei rm\t ",.•
and stoppagF !• :•,
pipes, drains and «
digging no ddniHt ,
and efficient ("v
Plumbing and He» •
8007.

M? t

Aidlig Machines Fuel Oil Glass and Mimrs Music listrictioi Photosrapky Rariit A TV Service - -Sewing Machine Service-

ADDING MACHINES
$AVE

SMITH CORONA
COMPACT ELEC.
TYPEWRITERS

In Stock
WOODBRIDUE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD,

2 M Ambo> Ave.. tt'nodhtidjf
SALES It SERVICE
TeL HE 6-M10

Coal & Oil

LET US
Solve Your

HEATING PROBLEMS
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations
KEROSENE

Call

MErcury

' 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL i OIL CO.

826 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

JOHN J. BITTING

M o b i l

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL

Over ZS Years,of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

Funeral Directors

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Oj>p. White Church)*

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Ckucd Wednesday All Da;

Drags

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Eittblishtd tMO

420 East Avenut
Perth Amboj

23 Ford Avc, Fords

VA 6-0358

Residential & Industrial
PLATE GLASS and

STORE FRONTS

ALUMINUM
Combination

STORM
WINDOWS

and
JALOUSIES

Free Estimates

• Mirrors • Shower Door*
• Desk Si furniture Tops

MILTON GLASS CO.
79 E. Milton Ave., Rahway
Oi Block from Pcnn Station)

Tel. FU 8-7373

Peter and Janet

MILANO
Music Studios

Wrll Established Vtachrr*
•

Beginners and Advanced
Student* Accepted

•

For Information Call

ME 4-8344

Liquor Stores

Furniture

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Half Yearly Clearance
Sale Now In Progress!

• Mist" Value* • Top Brandt

• Brltet S m i t e • Lower Prices

St. George Avonue at V. S.
Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrtdst

clomltaf Circle)
Open 9 A M. to 9 P. M.

lncL Sit.
Phone MErcury 4-6666 .

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

featuring
Large Selection of Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Case
Also Imported Beer

Prompt FREE DelWery
Tel. ME 4-2074

145 Avenel Street
AVENEL, N. J.

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE

MODERN, EASY WAY!
NO ACCORDION TO

BUY

• International
• Modern
• Classical

Beginners and
Advanced
Students
Accepted

Wr carry a full line of Muilril
Imtrumrnts and Accrtwrici

Perth Amboy's Oldrst Eitahliiihcd
Arrnrdion Center

23 Ytui at the Sinic Locitlon

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

1938

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
3» state i t , P. A. VA t- im

Pictures Make
Wonderful Gifts!

Call for an appointment
ME 4-3651

CAMERAS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

CAMEKA REPAIR
PAS8POBT PHOTOS
PHOTOSTATS
LAMINATION
ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon., Wed. II to I

Tuet.. Than., Sat. II to •
Friday II to I

RK.PA1R
Call

MK 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
15S Avrnel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Anunnu Iniulled
luket fntrd rnt it Our 8mre
Car Radioi SerTktd Prdmptlj

HOVANEC
Sewing Machine Service

HOMK OKMOSSTRATIOSS
IMI "White" llt-7,ll

Sewlnj Mithlnes
tmrnrau A Foreipjn Se»in(
.Machines Repaired . . Parts
and' .Nrc diei

KI 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

flufiig Sipfiies

M. Kovacs
326 Pershing Avenue

CARTERKT -

t Roofing Supplies

' • Gutters

• Leaders, Etc

Phone

KI 1-6878 - KI 1-6792

RHflig & ShHig

Tax Returns

Wwi^wQ

WANTADS

ft HeatJig •

Telephone MErcurr 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDBA8CIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines'

Beers and Liquor*

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

In Woodbridge It's The

FRANK KREISEL
MUSIC STUDIO

• Accordion
• Piano
• Total

Beglnnm
Flan,
No Initrn-
menti to

i

Avenel Pharmacy
944 EAHWAV AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

^ounctict — film

Greeting t'ardi

Advertise
\our

Business
In This
Space

for Only

$14
a Month

BBIW6+I0ME
^BACON
MoyiBg & Trackiig

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone ri:-»-39l4

JiGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNES ,.

im St. George Avc, Avenel
3-4 Koomi — IM, Hi, 13*
5-6 Boonu — 135, $40. $50

Call ME 4-0750

ED KLUJ
Plumbing ami Heatiig

Installation

All Types of

Appliances

Telephone PL M t t l

T. R. STEVENS
Eooflnt and Stittl Metal Hark

US ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBEIDGE

Alr-Condllionlnj
Warm Air H»«t

loluitrial BihauM
Molar Guardi

FOR t'KKE KSTlMATKK
ME 4-IUJ or ME 1-51*4

Private Lessons on the
• Uuiur

• Accordion j

• trumpet
and other
InitrtHBeoU

• Studnt
Keolal
Plan

• Mutka)
iUccuorlti

All Maatu «f
IU

Call Now for Iniormatlon
HI 2-6»4S

SAMMY RAY'S
Miwlc and Repair $h»P

8AM l.AQl AUBA, Prop.
-• Vur> E»p«rirni« ai Intl/utwr
467 New Brunswick Avenue

roaiiei, s.i

For • Dependable
Service Call

It. IEFFLER
Licensed

Plumbing & Heating
CONTRACTOR

LI 8-8187
U

Classifieds

Bring Ke*ultfi

r*mmtf Witt cfcartM Van

Phnbtaf I lut i i l
Elaetrie 8«w<r teflc*

M7 HaittU

n. t.

Retry Jaisei & Soi
Tinning and

Sheet MeUl Work.
I M I I I W . Metal CeUino

Mat Fwraaec Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

T«fc»kMM MErenrj 4-1241

CLASSIFIED
*

ADS

BRJNG

RESULTS

INCOME TAX
PREPARED
Individual or

Small Business
(Bookkeeping

Frank J. Novak
821 Rid(edal< Avenue

Woodbrldie. N. J.
Phone ME 4-669a

Tile

Welcome spring perennial, the short topper is vlmr1.
ever this season, slopping jusl below thr waist Mil
in lightweight American wool, can be worn (m

casual occasions. Bjr A. Davit & Suns

CERAMIC TILE
Kitchens and Baths

Free Estimates

Call

GEORGE TROSKY
ME 1-2186

? AVENEL PERSONALS

Water Softeiers

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water 8oap
Swimmini Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
9Z1 St. George Avenue

Woodbrldge

ME 4-1815

Servlct Statins

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Gardner * Son

485 AMBO1 AVENUE

Woodbridgt

HEreur) 4-SS4*

• BKAS WHKE1, AUGN
MINT Mil BALANCE

f t t A E C 8UVICE

Irei Rulings

19 20
PLATFOBM k
STEP RAILS

r IniUUto - Cull 8l<r
S«Ud Iron Railing

PAfio *
STEP HAILS

W In»lall«d—Guaranteed!'

Call Collect
WF.bster 3-5170

RAILCO

MBS MARTIN Cl IOWSK1 jho
14 George Street, % êncl new chuivn

HE 4-0951 7:45 P. M

~ Airman Oidmance Man
3 C Edward J El^u-,. «,„ of
Mr. and Mrs Adolph Elrter,
Commercial Avenue, has re-
enlisted in the Naval Air Serv-
•cc for Tour years. Airman El-
ster haj alitady served three
years and has been .stationed
|at QuanUutamo BUM' Cuba lor
the past two years

-rThe Auxiliary oi American
Legion, Aveiir! - Colonia, i*
ulanning J[o celebrnU- the na-
tional organization s birthday
March 29 with a dance for the
patients at Lyons Hospital. Mr».
Adolph lEUter, Cumnwrclal
lAvenue. tw extended an in-
; vitatlon ib any women lnterett-
led In attendlnn, '

— Gold«« Circle o[ the Fli;it
Presbyterian Church mvet« to-
day at 1 P. M at church hall.
iA film, -Apostlp Paul." will be
shorn.

' - Pride 0J New Jcisoy Coun-
jcil, Soiu and Dauglu.-rH ofUb-
jerty meet tomorrow at Av*nel
School 4.audjtonum Ht 8 P. M.

— Young Ladh, Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church receive
H o l y Communion touether
Buncliiy at the lo A M JU

trict
Club met'U
west Inn at 8 <<• I'
*— The"1 K > :

Woodbridiiv »"••
Madclyn, Audi-
'nel 8lre*t at 8 '•'"<

— Aveni'l M>:
V.F.W., mett.i a
fre t Funn Tur^!

_ Tuesday
Colonia First A:<i
»t squad htn<i<it;
p. M.

^ _ The Sub J /
'dub at Avenel u\
day at Mrs. Jdi:
Qeorge Strcit. m

_ Third Wani
Democratic oin.i!-

l '

Iron c p a l i
136 Park Avenue
Lyndhurit, N. I.

an
RESULTS

115 P. M

COAT <<
Drew - plus -

drek • plus -)»
popularity, Ni'w
proaeh Is to c

colors, or

WOODBRlbGE PUpLISHINO CO
Id GREEN1 STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

• EnclQiwi ple&fie find $40fl f("-

subscriptlorj to:
CJ INDEPENDENT-LEADER

VG CARTERET PRESS
G EDISON TOWIj8HI?JPORDS

To be sent to ,

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN



•/sV Silhouette Appears Fabrics Help
ii jlli Interesting Fabrics, Styles Adaot

•ng Style ChoicesT o T r a v e l i n?
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, ,(lk m fashion 1« not n new look - yet It tasks ^ ' P w h o »re thinking of
'.' ..„ this srrmlnu paradox, detiKners have refined "?* wa'"<lrobes for sprlnK are

-iiihoiirttfs. handled trimming with d!s retlon l l k n l" to •» thinking In n>rmn||
,',','nhmirton. made full use of the Increasing beauty " ' t " v e l - to0 ™»- 4 t B n* r f t t e .

' fl,i,iics and developed to the most flattering " t h" Premtaejtrom which most
f h i of the current ipproMh to

•!!„.

HPPioHCli lo fashion ~•** the current approach
find B satisfying spring selection of the style* (Mnl°ri has evolved,

uuldlnn theme Ifl relaxed eajw — fit In a Bolh fluctuating spring tem-
caress, not a hug. Frre-RwIiiKinK pleats, matures and travel plans call

'". r,|ts long and Dllant overblonses, (tentle blousing.for adaptable coats, and fash-
"IIIS H lowered waist- • -.' > " respond! with capacious

1 'n,..«,gl,r.s contrlb- N « W M t w a v ,„ r a , ( . th ( l s k l r l »tyle» In fabrics crisp, .pongy

••' ;!.xihlr look. h, u> divide It. mil and winter Or r lbb?.d' b u* RlwRy» * m N l a W f

' ' ,v(l|Ve from these Ttperl,new an, experiments ° m t l w r " W W -
' l.'fi.u.nres present In determined designers tn give N e w coaU disclose these

.en wins, but the culotte more scope. standout trends: cape - influ-,4 I"''1(.,,t p
II,,,rpn.UUoi». of iv,prevfllent In sportawear, S"** fuJlne,M' co!lllrl<!8<j n e c k "

d epo i l n e l a n d c o l o r ' e o l o r ' c o l o r ';,|S SllHS
i,suit flif

:' '«!
Ilir

and «*PR" llnsrtle.-lounKPWcar. The Wom-
unmlstak-'an wRh fashion dnrlng will Fresh tn Shape

find cleverly drslgried suits and rre in-looking shape Is the
factor dresses with divided skirts for C M t that starts with a collar-!

spring of fash- street wear. Hess, or nearly so, neckline and,

", r i k in ( ! use of color. B e s t news her* Is that t h e * ? " l w l2W « * ' " a «wlr1' ° f |
, , Murk, beige and good cut and tailoring essential 1 & 7 c > , P * " " " * * " fuIJ
,' ,;(,,,t,mly command^ g l v | n g c u l o t t P 8 a r e f t | l y g ^ . «o«w with, deep armholes and

nf nttention, and une appearance, along with t h e c a p e , , \ .,[Km* "real"
,,,„„„ tnnt. tlicy ™» l comfort of pants, lg now pres-,1*1*8' f u l 1 lenBth-or shorter.
,,,i, the challeniie o f .^ t in modestly-priced styls*. Narrow coate are by no means

9 Fluid Look
heads Way
i In Dresses

shi.-, Is tVxible about Its
wrh to sprins dreRs<-s
s ! ( , ,v shirts with pURbl(.

dress that seems collarlesa tft
from, dips to a, graceful cowl
collar In back. For a refreshing
'change of pace, rippling «pt-
collars j p p s s r on sheath

'dre.'sn5.'

Pair With Coats
, Tin- « w little dr«MM oftw
tflki; f(lv" n r a ? , th(ltr ^

renewed ln^Mt thU

UNION AFFILIATION; Office personnel of YVondbrldRe Srhflnls heard talks liy representative* of the Ameri-
can Federation of Teacher* on possible affiliation with the latter group. 1-eft to »IKM are Mrs. Joseph Kerrket, office
personnel secretary; Mrs. Joseph Ruth, vice president; MIHS Mary White, state president of the Federation of Teachers;
Mrs. Joseph Valenti, office personnel president; Miss Sally Parker, national representative of the American Federation
of Teachers, and Robert Mtscenlk, president of Woodbrldce Federation of Teachers. A special meeting of the office

personnel of Woodbrldgc Township Schools will be held tonight at Stanley's Diner at 8:30.

The

., , ., tfiize mnnv ol thp costs,
.ho mnoi ot the season. _ . • , .. _

For drcK-i costumM, there art
Th.. fluid look Is ac, Wed In JMk(.,., w m , h o c O i l l l M ] w ) t h

many ways - with draping. ,.,„„ f o l b r s R n d 80mPt.lmeS.
gnirs. pleats, bias cuU, flounce c a p i , r on f t r s Frequently, a
hemlines. Two plsce dresses : l r o v f H s o n r . . p i f c e d r e 8 s 8 p .
lmpi'i'ss wltn long and easy , )r f lrs b n l P n t h w h f n the dress
ovnlilousis above slim skirts i s two-pircc. its overblmise is .
ithnt float, on the blsf. llkelv to b- In n bold abstract
; StriiiR-tle bplts, stoles and ^ floral piint
; scurf -ties may accompany the Shlrtj Divide
collarless dress. Sometimes a New entries for spring ln-

' " "clud« the dress with' divided. or~ '
jculotte, skirt - still a small ln-
ifluence. but'a growing one —

Men1 s Hat Stylesand frean versions of the cott
dress. The latter Is a dress that,

Small shapea continue to set in style and fabric, can be Ut-

Snuill Shapes Pace

rhalleniie
c strawberry Costume lo"ok continues™Rlected. They make their,"
very color In ;trong, andstronger. Suits with o w n fashion Impact with SldelSwirfe Excitement

Hues of Spectrum **

their own blouses, dresses with closings, side slashes and, of
l l l kli

I'inln. and dresses course, collarless necklines.
| The fitted coat gets new
1 treatment. It's really deml-flt-

fn Latest Fashions
Color la the spark that kin

,
N e f k , l l W f

spring fashions.
pink, lemon yellow, poppy red,

\rr Many their own coaU

, ,.' ti,,.t the family w'tl» J 6 0 ^
;,, nttiiln the wide Colon, Fabrics Contrast
I!I,,I (nil mid winter Newness comes with the de-

ii,. iiurples. Two parture from precise matching.
„ , nmblned In one colors and fabrics often con- j ^ " glv7g"n"en'ormous b r l l H » n t b l u e . v l v i d

 t

,,, attractive im- trasit — a bright coat with a ,,i,i) tn thlk _ . „„«,, tnnw ;gplcy green, pungent orange,
ini'ii deevelesa white dress, for ex- T n e r

,,1(i .lei'veloM1 l« t m p i e > or a suit in which Jack- ,».nrti l n r

„.• ;1 wide variety or et t blouse and skirt are all of c o n a r 8 I n t n e C 8 s e . w n e r . .(fashionable color this season.
, .„.,., i, youthful, different hues. K c n u l n e c o U a r % m m Wt ftpt' p e r h a p g ft g l | g h t eAee g o e 8 to

• !''•'' "All aeason" U a term fre- to be a cowl or a cape eflect.ithe many shades of vibrant!
present. q u e n t i y |Ppn«i to the new More conventional notched col- pink, but colors of all kinds are

Library is Set Vp
In Iselin Firehouse

ISPLIN — Chief William
Knott of Iselin Volunteer Plre
Company 1 reported six calls

Benefit Dance
Recital Planned

the style pace In men's hats
for spring. Look for, more med-
ium shades as opposed to the

erally either a coat or a drew.
Since styles call for drapaMe

fabrics, silks and facsimiles of

splcy green, pungent orang,
glowing gold blooming lilac — C n l e f K n o t t »dvlse (l
« »*'• '" the spectrum. It's a has been set up in t

to moke a total
of 32 calls since the first of
December.

library
the recre-

ation hall of the flrehouse <

the installation luncheon June
12 with Mrs. Andrew Menko in
charge.

Guests were Mrs. John Cas-
sldy, Mrs. Andrew Anderson,
and Mrs. George Leonard.

Mrs, Henry Warner was co-
hostess. The next meeting will

17 for the benefit of the Barron b e A p r U i 0 w , t h T^t. Menko
Library at a meeting of the a n d M r s -^^0 as co-hostesses.
Woodbridge Mothers Club at

SEERSUCKER GAINING

dark colors that have domlnat-jsllk are well represented. Cot*
ed felt styling for the past sev-1 ton and miracle sheers are

inotable. especially for late day. W :eral years.
Lightweight, crushable bod-! W o o l e n s a i"l w o r t ^ •*

dies will be more popular thani? 1 1 " 6 U«lr own miracle, of
ever These will be used | n l f e a t n e r w e l « h t . l n n e w W « V M

dressy models as well as in the
casual shapes.

n re
in he

:II>T.e •

!"'"r

shorter —
also advised the

c I o t h w '
;

ii »nv.
Honing,
t r g v e l

central
* lar»

heating and throat, leaving space
have wanes or jewelry,
t tnarrow, as n p l t n n e d t m n \ appropriate to with simplicity the rule In can, by indulging her

the abundantly available.
for| since simplicity keynotes the

i subtle spring styles, a woman
own

HI!^II . a"y c l l m 8 t « ' locality or leawn. styling, color geU a chance tojtastes ln the selection of color.

next training night
March IB at 7:30.

Carl Stephen Clirlstensen,
190 Cooper Avenue, was sworn
In as a member by Jack Ott

Thla It reflected In fabrics— glow, and glow it does, in'give her wardrobe both indi-|P '.
, -more silks, cottons and blends, bushels of itrawberry plnkaJviduallty and fashion, j PLANNED FOR SUITS

i>tral awSct' of l!«htwel«nt W001*- T h « textures Purple vloleU, tangy lemons —J TJ,,, neutrals — black navy I VOT the Uttle girl who wears
• fMrth^rrirlnB u t <«vene—fleecy, lacy, nub- Kwns, tunjuolse, orange, too.' b e l g e w n l t e _ ^ n e w la cardigan-neckline suit are

•il,. flwinti off-•bfd- r l b b * d l l p o n f y - c r U p ' P"1" T ? C o m p e t e ' n a v y " br lght"|est when mlngred with color.lMniBM With stand-up collars,
l l othei•trims ^ ^ K n l u « l l n ^porUnce In -ned, beige turns to string and | B r l g h t c o a t s R 0 o v e r d a r k

!. Mtrpllce neck- »h*P»nf thejuppte^»»riou«tte. WMII hue*, black emphasizes , n e a t h s ; flowered silk coats
dresses WASHING TIT

that are translucently sheer,
As for colors, the whole col-

„ , . „ . . .. „ or wheel appears In dresses, at
New color, will be in the olive e l s e w h e r e l n { a s h l o n

family — gray-olives and
brown - olives. Soft mixture
blends will mark the new grays
browns and bronze shades

COATS, TWO WAYS
Coat fashion follows two pre-

Deep-dish brims with decided dominant lines. One is slim, In-
and up-'fluencrd by the side-slashed

another caftan; the other Is sweeping,
influenced by the cape.

textures.

SWEATER VARIETY

cover navy or black dresses.
Three-piece ensembles often
feature overblouses in vividTakr KutlneM Knit shlrU of durene mer-

ith the easlng-up ceriud cotton are home ma- Summer sweaters In pull-1 prints or contrasting solids.
,f Mihmiettes oomei chine washable. JSleach and over and cardigan Ityta are Free-wheeling color combl
f:iiinewi for many blueing are not recommended winning more new friends and nations are part of the news —
iiliimii to pleaU and for colored shirt*. A good Idea the assortment of spring out-ipink with turquoise or orange

iHI• are (fathers and,Is to follow the washing in- erwear styles staggers the lm-,with lilac, for example. Hot
»nd flounces, and structloni found Inside the agination. They range from colors blaze In bold checks,

ii bmiffams. shirt. wlf Jackets to car coaU. "crazy" stripes light up prints.

'C •"#».

The advtrtiier'i
highest standard—

of circilatIon,valve
Every industry hu iiundard by which its products can be measured.
l l lc Jeweler uses the symbol of a pure diamond. In flatware, the
*wd "sterling;1 and in dinnerwwe, the word "bone china?
represent high itindardi of quality and value

I r the advertiser, the symbol of the highest standard of circulation
value ii the emblem of the Audit Bureau of Circulations*. This
hallmark means that newspapers or periodicals IO identified are
measured according to the most highly regarded rules and standards
in the advertising and publishing industry.

The fact that we are privileged to display this A.B.C. * „
emblem here means that you can buy advertising in this
newspaper as you would make any other sound business
investment-on the basis of well known standards,
known values.

Iwftw •> CluvWiW i

v - - - -••rABC^n

"REPORt
r- ^.«j..»..t,.fc-W^

IU

U • v
. Ow A.I.C.

A.I.C.

Your LOCAL "Newspaper

The INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Published Every Thursday at

18-20 Green Street, Woodbridgc, Tel. ME 4-1111

YOU NEED A SPECIALIST
IN INSIfflAHGE, TOO

Th« physical health of
everyone in your family is
important and frequently
requires the aid of a «Pe-
cialiit. Your financial

•health »l»o require* pro-
fessional attention. An ex-
pert analysis of your en-
tir« personal or business
insurance program ii an

oMMrt P»" o£ our
P.S l S

Vincent J. Pavese & Co. i
Rttl BlUU A IntUMBCt

71 Smith St., Perth Amboj \

fllephona Dl t-47M

Mrs. William
Harned. Mrs. George Benko
was named chairman. greater acceptance this spring

and summer In sports packets
fashion-worthy note,casual suits, slacks, walk shorts

these cool, crinkly fabrics arwhile explaining the procedure

new tastermade In wash-wear construc-lnvolved In making the items.
Plans were also discussed for

AM
Easter

Approaches..
at

Gidden's
In

Perth
AmboyYou'll want » new look, not

just a new outfit, but, all ovtr
. . . from your head down!

Call Lou-Sals Today!
You'll enjoy your'most beautiful spring ever when
you see ua for a distinctive new coiffure. We know
exactly how to make your hair look both fashion-
able anfl right for you! You'll be so pleased with
the results! '

Tipping and Frosting a Specialty!

IHOII IOI CNIIDl
A galaxy of K. •
outfit all the Children in
splendid style . . . and at
such considerate prices!

6-50 to 9-50
Call Today for Your Appointment!

ME 4-1453
Shoes

Carefully and
Correctly lilted

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
CLOSED WKbMSDATB

Hair Stylists

76 Main Street, Woodbrldge

Juvenile Shoes
308 Maple Street Perth Amboy

<N«t to Post Office, Maple Street)

The character of a Cadillac reveals the character of

its owner. It is visual evidence of his good taste . . .

his recognition of correct, enduring styling. It speaks

well of its owner's sense of quaiity—quality evidenced

in Cadillac's quietness of operation . . . its ease of

control . . . and its meticulous Flcetwood coachwprk.

Finally, a Cadillac endorses its owner's ability to judge

sound value—in purchase price, in economy of oper-

ation and as a wis£ investment. Your dealer invites

you to discover all the rewards of Cadillac ownership.

VISIT YOJJH WCAL AUTHORIZED ^jyatWMy DEALER
MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.

477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1-0300 Rahway, N. J.
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Benny's Registers
Over Falcons, Holds
Rec League Sway
Skein Intact':
Keeps Edge:
Over Saints:

Benr.y s
St Jumes'

TFAM STANDINGS

Booth _
Gioidano
Falcons
Eagles •
Tom Cats . .
Arty & George

WOODBRIDGE — Benny's
Tavern a big surprise since the,
start of the second hall in the
RecresUon Senior Basketball;
League, continued to pace the :

pack by one-hali game after^
defeating the Falcons. 73-58.'
The Port Reading cagers now
have a 5-0 record.

A major upset appeared to be
in the making in the first quar-
ter when the Falcons got off to
an 11-6 lead. However, the
situation changed drastically

' in the second period when
Benny's exploded for 19 points
to take control of the game.
25-20, at halftlme.

In the second half, the Rail-!
loaders kept ahead 49-43 In the
third frame, and in the final
stanza, pulled ahead at an ac-
celerated pace to win by a corn-1

fortable margin.
Leo Seyglinski showed the

way for Benny's by tossing ln;

14 field goals and a pair of j
fouls, Bob Wyskowski was next!
down the line with a total of
23 counters. The Falcon's chief j
point-producer with 27, wasi
Don Kuchma, While Jim Polaid
followed with 11.

St. James', first-half cham-
pions, remained one-half game;
behind Benny's with a 4-0;
mark after conquering Gior^
dano Trucking 52-35.. ,

Jack Shevillo was once againj
the Saints' big gun as he rani
his individual production to 18.
Also of value to the victors
were Jim Maloney and Bob
Hugelmeyer with clusters of 10
and 9. Pat Marg lotto pumped
13 counters into the nets to
pace the Truckers, while George
Murdock and Pat Barbato each
collected eight.

Booth Electric, paced by:
Harry Zims and Richie Har-
dteb, encountered little diffi-
culty overpowering Giordano,
Trucking, 82-42.

Both Zims and Hardish were
In good form, running their
totals to 22, while Bob Beni
trailed, flipping in 19, Pat Mar-
giotto, the old pro, was at the
top of the scoring list for the
Truckers with 19.

The Colonla Colonials, who
have not as yet been counted)
oat of the race for the second:
half crown with a 4-1 record,
manipulated a clean cut 75-51
verdict over the Tom Cat Five,

Richie Cilento set an unof-1

ficial season's league record
when he poured 24 field goals
and three fQuls into the nets
for 51 points. Jim Sabo and Ed
Evans shared top scoring hon-
ors for Tom's with 20 counters
•piece.

L **

:
0 «

1:

NOW
HEAR

THIS
by Johnnie Boyle

Cartere
Parochii
Winne

i

Irani, if

Lead

By 3
In League

Untouchables
Click, 78-11

TEAM STANDINGS
W h

Untouchables 4 0
Avenel Aztecs 2
Fords Bearcats, J « . .... 1 3
Fords Cubs 1 3

WOODBRIDGE — Not one
player in the Recreation Jun(or
Basketball League will dispute
the fact that the Untouchables
are actually untouchable in a
basketball sense after defeat-
ing the Avenel Aztecs by 78-11
for their fourth consecutive
victory.

A big reason for the Un-
touchables' victory was the all-,
around play of Richie Brodkin,
who enjoyed a big night by hit-
ting the hoops accurately for
15 field goals and a free throw.
His teammate, Jerry Highberg-

, er, was next -as he ran his
double digit figure to 22.

The Untouchables started off
with a 14-1 lead in the first pe-
riod, and from there went on

' t o overwhelm the Aztecs 19-4
In the second, 20-2 In the third

^ and 25-4 in the fourth.
After loi^ng to Lh« "Untouch-

ables, the Aztecs rebounded"tfl
take the Fords Bearcats 29-23.
The victory enabled the Avenel
combine to reach the .500 mark.

Best for the Aatecs was Rudy
Fisher, who ran his point pro-
duction to ttv High scorers for
the Bearcats were Mark Wasle-
leak! aad George Hart with

.cluster* of 11 and 7.
lit two other »wnea, the Un-

touchables trampled the Fords
Cubs 56-13, and In « complete
reversal of form, the Cuba
downed the BearoaU 19-14.

Last week when we wrote a column about Jo-
seph Modreski. Jr., of Fordl and his accomplish-
ment of being named to the National Pop Warner
All-American Football Team, little did we realize
the impact it would have on the community,

* * * *

Our telephone started to ring Thursday after-
noon and has hardly let up since. Many were
anxious to learn if Fred Adams, our Mayor, actu-
ally offered to foot the entire tab for Joe's 23-day
trip to Israel, Greece, Rome and Naples with the
rest of the All-Star team. Fred did, but we talked
him out of it immediately. Joe is a young aspiring
boy who is a credit to all oT us. We can only show
our appreciation by contributing to a fund which
will insure his educational vacation.

* * • * .*

Let us not'forget—Joe's chances for being se-
lected were only one in 40,000.

« * * «
Most of us sit back and condemn juvenile de-

linquents—in fact, it has now become a common
practice to Mame and criticize the youngsters for
everything. But, have we ever rewarded those who
make an attempt to become substantial American
citizens with a bright future? Ask yourself this
particular question.

* * * *
We are now confronted with the small problem

of raising money for a boy who has brought honor
to Woodbridge Township. If we let Joe down, it
may have a psychological effect on the rest of our
younger generation. They may take the attitude,
"Who cares about us? The only time we are
brought into the limelight.is when we infringe
upon the set rules of society,"

• •• • * * . . „ . * . „ • .

As we sit at this desk, it will be interesting to
' learn of the individuals and civic organizations
who are interested in Joe Modreski, the youth. We
can easily become disillusioned or proud of Wood-
bridge Township. Let us see a little cash replace
an abundance of words that have flooded this desk
in recent years.

* • • •

Now, all of us have the chance to show not only
Joe but also the rest of our future citizens just
how concerned and interested we are in their lives,
Let us not be idle or unresource'ful about our
younger generation! The boy from Fords is not
just a youth from a family of very modest means,
but he is a symbol of our progressive community.

* * . • • ,
Three organizations, of which we are proud, were

the first to come forth to give financial assistance
to Joe. They are the Heards Square Syndicate, the
Woodbridge Elks and William Warren Association.
How many will follow? The first group mentioned
is, unfortunately, without a budget, but over the
years it has always managed to raise sufficient
funds to help those in need. These men do^i't oper^
ate raffles, bingos or any other money-raising ven-
tures—thie Heards Square Syndicate simply digs
down deep into each member's pocket. They are
proud to contribute to Joe's fund despite the fact
that at the present time some of them are un-
employed.

» * * *

Earlier this week,-Fred Adams called to ask
whether we would serve on the Joe Modreski Fund-
Raising Committee. Before he could say another
word,, we told him it would be a distinot privilege
to do so. As a member of the committee, we arein
a position to accept contributions, and we woiflp
appreciate anything you would care to send, ad-
dressed to: John D. Royle, 18 Green»8treet, Wood-
bridge. • t •,-
• * » * *

At present Joe is making & serious bid to become
the number one National Pop Warner AU-Ameri-
can. tie started with a 92 scholastic^ average and,
in the space of a month, he has raised it to 95, Joe
is a determined boy who will not relax on his pres-
ent laurels until he is first. His confidence can only
be substantiated by our support. We are not asking
a lot—just a small contribution. This is a ijare
opportunity to prove that as local citizens we ap-
preciate the success of our youngsters who strive
diligently to make us proud of "them,.

(Continued aa Page 1»>

Si Johns

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Booth Electric 58
Bowl-Mor , 46
Stewart's _ 40
Q & M 37
Yuhas - 37
Fords 33
Schwenzer 32
Port Reading 29

WOODBRIDGE—Booth Elec-
tric and Bowl-Mor continued
their torrid pace in the Bowl-
Mor Tuesday Night Men's
League, winning in sweeps. In

League Usts\Leaders Drop 3 4th S t ra l8ht

Signing Dates v r , ~ . By Niagara
Ink CContention

Booth and Bowl-Mor Sweep Three
To Continue Hot Bowling Pace

,other m a t t e s . G * M Truck-

1 St. James'
2 Holy Trinity
3 Our Lady of Pin,.
3 St. Mary's
4 St. Francis

WOOUBRIDGE-An aggies- WOODBRIUm
sue Fordham team, with o n l y M P h 8 o f £ » » ' "
one previous victory to its 1961 champion
credit, loswd the St. James'Jamw' Paioehi,.

Al Magyar and Kurt Booth of Port R*ad.iiK Barber Shop. Little W r t b a l l Leagu^ in toa I

TKAM STANDINGS
W
4

„ 4

Holy Cross 4
! Notre Dame 3
'Fordhnm 2
jSeion Hall 2
! IOtlH 1

'.Manhattan 0

FORDS YOITH RECEIVES tM.AQVE: Joseph Mndrrski, Ihr 13-vrar-old Fords youth who was honored li
hrinf one of the 20 youths selected thrnuehout the nation as a member of P"P Warner's All-Amerii in "A
plaque h being presented by Robert Reilly of the fords Sportine Goods (enter, while his partner, Sam

on. Next to Joey is his father and mother. Mr. and Mm. Joseph Modrcskl. Sr. u ,„,„„„„,,,• , • «. Josephs,

rs
FINAL

38 triple win over Schwenzer game and a 562 set, while one on the Barber Shop
41 Trucking Booth hit the maples for scores registered over H OO0 set. with tne
411 The individual star of the of 198-201-190 The Electri- Pat Dm ski paced Yuhas.Con- .drawing to a close
45 evening was Eddie Necela of cians registered a 991 game stiuction with a 548 set and V.llanova. and Holy
46
49

rapmy

are

sea.soi.
mac.

after u;»
n.' V t o p r t i h S l ' WM*"tte Ulh'ert team "w« "aisled by Paul Yuhas and all tied for first place with 4-l.Trlnlty 45-35

ld » dtogether games of 225-203-188 game of the evening. Art Not- John Pasko. who bowled 528.'records.
for a fine 616 set. The bestchey and Frank Janer paced and 511. respectively. Charlie The success of the

in
playoffs ni'ct'.v.:'

Rams'three teams \un;;
game's and sVu Tor thTBowl- Stewart" ftrtVer'withTts S c ' ^ ^ e r . ' w i t h ' a "&19 set, led against'st John', can be ̂ t o t t e d for first ,..
Mor team were: Joe Thpak, of 513 and 502. respectively. the Schwenzer Trucking team.jtpbuted to ̂ K ^ . f S e t h e c h a m i ' '
210-558; Bob Damewicz. 200- G & M Trucking remained in while Richie Larsen chipped uijof Wayne Heinrjch and Pau ]a bye
540; Steve A m y . 203-523. fourth place with their sweep with a 501 series ^^JSTSS Z\*ZJ*Z,£Z

TEAM

WOODBRIDGE-At a recent
meeting of the Woodbridge
Babe Ruth League, president
Elbur Richards announced the
registration dates — successive
Saturdays, April 1, 8, and 15,
one o'clock at the Oak Street
field.

Inj>rder to be eligible, a boy
must"Be 13 years old before|V a n Tassel's
September 1 but not older than! Alexander's

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Niagara . 4
STANDINGS the only sweep oi the night as %0ii0n College 3

5 ETI 11 other matches ended in 2-1 st.'Joseph's " •. '..'.." 2
™" decisions. s t p e t e r s ... '...."... 1

Harry Burke
Wdbge. Liquors

15 before August 31. A birth

49
48
47
46
45
45
43

29
30
31
32
33
33
35

br g
certificate or similar document)

State 40
SomeiV „ 36

38
„ . 42

is required for proof of age. ! M e l r o 3 5 , 2 4 2 1 j

Tryouts will also be held on Karmazin 35 43
the dates listed for registration'Mauro 34!2 43\i

1 Harry Burke Insurance, S l p , . a n c l S '
tWoodbndge Liquor Stores, and Bei m o n t A b b e y
iMayer's Tavern remained in
contention with odd-game wins.
Burkes won lrom Btate Jewel-
ers, Woodbridge Liquors topped
Mauro Motors, and Mayer's de-

Ryan's Plumbing. Pete
of Ryan's had the top
the night, a 242. Steve

Poos led the Burkes win wtlh

ping in 10 counters each. Tomileague by recordm.-
Redding's 12 markers WRS the against one defcu: -
best effort for St. John's. jlald claim to >•

Vlllanova remained in the|SUCking up n :.•
thick of the battle for first:against four revi-:\t.
place by defeating Manhattan! In a preHmiiiitr. .,,.

J16-9 in a low scoring game. ;championship m : •
L! Spearheading the Wildcats1!James' Seventh G;;,.:
0 ittack was young Dennised to a 30-9 verdict

1
2 ,
3
3-,
3

(Continued on Page 19) I Joseph's Seventi:

— Strikes and Spares
WOODBR1UGE TOWNSHIP

LEAGUE —
Standings as of March I, IK:

W

for coach Allen Yuhas Construction
in the

Big
after subduing St.

53-34. The win was the

38
31
30
2T

or Better ounei.

VFW 4410
at the Oak Street diamond.:Rya n ' s ... 34 ' j 43'^ games of 203 and 201. The most impressive player White Houae
Boys are requested to bring1 witting ; 31 47 Karmazin Plumbing saw:'or victorious Niagara was B i l l ; "™^ ' ; ;
gloves and baseball shoes to thejuetzenberg & Org 29 49 John Arva roll games of 2 2 4 ' H e " e r m a n ' J*™ sunned 12 Honor Roil
drills. Each competitor will beiTobaks 26>2 51 ' 2 and'204, and Rudy Galvanek,?5twts ' " ' " "
required to participate in at; WOODBRIDOE — Sisko and a 214, as they won two from f r o m -"• • ' « •"""> '""•• ">- L. ™...,..». . . . ,
least two out of three tryouts jfedor Transportation missed a Witting Machine and Tool . w a s followed by Fred High with Qoryi 202 (Yuhasi.
in order to become eligible, jgolden opportunity to rocket John Dojcsak was -tops for t h e " t o t a l o f 1 5 !0Jr

w°L
Former members of the^back into first place , in the Toolmakers with a 206. Metro! Niagara* showed its suprem- Yuhns construction, omty's over

Honor Roll <20« or 11. •
, J. BodaJ 255. J M
SplMk 214. A. Na 1;•- :

h wl«c 113, Q. K&m. ?>»• '
26.804-202. W. T h e '•[• . •
31'Toba)[ 200.
35' Ursula
35 T h r e e - s a m e wiiim-:
40 ers over P»v-Ro:lrr
47 over X-100'«.
48. T w o - g a m e wtmiir :
5l'Qnr»lie,

J. Meters 199-201-:

league who played during 1960 Woodbridge Knights of Colum-(Motois won a pair from To-|acy in the first quarter by tak-
will not be required to take part! bus Bowling Leagne as the lead-ibak's Grocery as Steve Poetner|lng a 17-8 lead, and from there,
in the tryouts. |ers, Woodbridge Oldsmobile.had 205 for Tobak's. In thejhit for 10 points in the second

Inaugural game will be played'w e r e tripped in three games by eighth match, Jack" Baumann'siSt-anza to take charge at half-
Memorial Day at Wooddbridge1 v *n Tassel's College Inn. >201 led Somers' Flower Housejttaie. 27-14. St. Peter's outshot
High diamond or at one of the! T n e Transporters, meanwhilejto a double triumph over Ket-jitJ opponents 13-8 in the third Mem super "Sarkei
two recently-acquired fields lo-jeould win only a single game j zenberg & Org Bob " .

y

*4 1°. whUe House ot" Mo'
WHITE BIRCH LEACUE
sundims x of Mirrh.7

B o w l

pertlaors over U b r .
\a\tt BhlppUiC. Cra:;.!, ;•
mln&l. Scheduler'; OUT '.'

I MAJESTIC MIXKD M u . .
Standings '» "< '•'•

Ttte • v e n l n g News
Duralco Aluin Prod .
McDonald's Pro Sh«\
S u p r e m e Swplvis S .>-
Triangle Diner

'Qene fkhrelner A.v.:.
IMajMtlc Lanes

cated in Woodbridge.
Gordon Toye, league

tary, read the rules and reg-
ulations that will govem the
organization during the year.

Each committee chairman
rendered his individual report.

from Alexander's. The three- 202 was the top score for Ket-
win by College Inn was: zenberg & Org.

Maintain
Light Senior Loop

but Niagara took J-."'?"
charge once again 18-7 in the M™|° S S H O T '
fourth. Menlo Pharmacy

,„ ,. _,... , . . . White Birch Inn
Walt Stillman reached his vester't

peak for 8t. Peter's when he community Shell .
pumped seven field'goals and a Ee^tauSrT""*
foul into the COlds for a total Menlo Cleaners

L
5«. 25
54 27 'jack Klein E>. T
51'b 29>i Walter Merwlr. t -
W'a Wfi Luaardl-Srhnelrr I
« SS MacHenry Mm Si

M'i Leon Sewltcn A s
M'i strike Muter I'::i-
»'»[ Hon-

ABOUT SPOBTS | TEAM STANDINGS

Marc Haas, a New York busi-| . W
ness executive, hooked a n d ' C o u n Jesters 6
landed two marling and a dol-jEldorados 5
iphin simultaneouBly while fish-
,ing in Montego Bay, B.WJ,
The marlin
50 pounds.

weighed 125 and

Pittsburgh Steeler end Jack
tfcClairen resigned to accept a

St. Anthony'B
Untouchables
Bomeos

4
_... 3
.... 2

Iseliri Spartans 2
Woodbridge Kookies .. 1

1
.' 0

of 15 points. His teummiilts,
Tom Delaney and Bill Knott,
lalso registered dusk-it of nine

.each accounted for totals of 12 a n d

j jand 10. The Spartans' high
0 scorers were Prank Rafalko and,
0 Ed-Gorski with 13 each. fc i
1 Iselln had the advantage of-;
3 fensively in the initial Period,! „
311-8, but from there the Cour t !*!?-„ . -* :

and

42'
41'
34
JO'
VI

a

M,

Honor RoU (MO or BetUr G u n ,

Tun K«r;
Balesi w«
I U I « I of i'.

iOt lotll

»• -
Petenon 203. Fred- Weber 31i.
Nl.viiwU 205. Mai , Kfl:crm>n
h Hudelskr 213-̂ 01

Bob
205.

Bo;~« 202-201

S f i -
jable 3-i

Gary
record.
Swlatko

thletlc director at Bethune-!
'ookman College. Daytona
leach, Florida.

Texas Christian's quarter-
ack, Guy Gibbs (6-7), and!
nd, Aubrey
ormedl probab
ard {passing

:o!lege football in 1060.

The coming baseball season

4 ponents 11-8 in the second
4 quarter, 14-11 in the third, and

• i l 6 S t 5 £ r & their w i n - ^ " * CoUeW
WOODBRIDGE—The Courtjstreak nt n<" '"•«"•• *»» Vion«(r,~.al'clnK " " «

Jesters made the most of a
strong second half finish to
post a ifl-40 decision over the
Iselin Spartans inj the Recrea-
tion light 8enior League. The

White
Menlo

r t
Birth over Hm, I . lquon.

Phurm.rv o v f r ( Ismblt In -

Vianney CYO of Colonia. The]
winning team, however, is still. _ . , , . . . . . . ,
one game in the rear of thei^wicki . with totals of 12 and

"Linne"(8-7)Jv ic t< )1 'y handed the Jesters a
-0 record,

half game.
Bob Floersch was the Court

jesters' ace with 13 points,
ill mark the 11th s ta lght for!while his gunnery mates, Joe

It wilLM d Eddi Tirpakhe Carolina
rave a split
lames.

League.
season

It wlU|Moroney
of 140

and Eddie Tirpak,

^ j H u t n i c k andI Bllsco trailed with
f i v e

front-running Court Jesters.
Offensive honors for the El-

eight.
After trailing 17-U

sow I.-MOK mi KMHY Nir.HT
WOMEN* I t : U . I K

S l i n d l n n t» i.l Marrl) I
W I

Child's ElKtrlr M 23
Joe Romer's Trophy Slim; 41 28
Merwln Murlnf '
Ltnov'K Inn 15'

tit the
. Fran-

t Bponititi CluoiU

1W-M3 I*'1 I'
BlnU RMli . f :

.alary Kf.tu..- ,
'Bmma Mnyrr .'..
'Ann Hablne VI
5JI. Pavf M><''
Rakot HH Jm.!.

i •
i Three -««""•
iPro Bboi> u»f r V

k
ovrr

who rifled 18
and Tom
points through

r ..

the hoopa. Blace Kopola and
Ronnie Buckiewicz each ran

in the

bey.

of the M»'T|lnii TI
' Terrv Thonius

no

I»I K-
Mr AJan uvrr

•• " ' ' j « t l t Lanes "*'
.... .T 176. —•

173 Jmri O»aah«Imtr i

St. John's.

e Township Recreation Department Leading
Basketlwll S«oren as of March 1>

Senior Pete Chudy set a!
lyiiacuse University "single: Na
ame scoring record this " " " i

when he tallied 41 polnu; ^ 2
.gainst Alfred. ;wy»itow^i . .

B l

HHAW SENIOR LEAGUE
T o m Gamei
Colpnlale 11
Benny'* , 11
Bt -James1 ....-. 10

BpanKler

OPEN BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Monday from 9:M r . M.

Tues. 6 : « P.M. U 9;M P M

BfUnrdar from iM AM

Sunday 12 Noon to S:M P M

REDUCED EATE8 FOB
CBnDREN SATURDAYS
"from l:«0 » * U *M t.H.

BOWL-MOR
452 AMBOV AVENUE

WOODBRIIMJE
Phone MK 4-»<M

Name
Covlno ...
D'Apolito ~~
Rafalko ....
Ploerech
MHlmmi '•

T
Colonial! 10
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Team Game i
Bt. Anthony's 13
Bt. Antbonyi , _ 11
gtwrtan* 11
Jt iUn 11

11«
M
»3

. 74
St

KG
102
74
SI

/SJu
BABE BVTH LEAGUE AMERICAN DIVISION

Name Team Gamei FG
Clark - - Pte»byt«rlan . . . . ' . 13 (»
Stelnleld . . , _ H»wk» 14 4»
gopp , _ . _ „ Wairlora . , , 14 54
Parker „ - . — H»wkf • 51
MottoU ralcom 14 44

BABE KCTH HAGUE NATIONAL DITUIIOH

F
M
34
28
58
24

V
37
14
34
12

r
31
33

It

r»

ToUl

222
214

for coach Bob Geruy's cu«i-is
was Bob Smith, who collected

hil

BOWL-MOH SI'HKTSMEN'1
LKAGIK

Standing! «. ,.| Marrh II

HN'S ND ,

W
. 21

14
14
13
11

11 polnta, while Bob GoodmaniW11.Flo Klec t r lc

and Bob Walker reached the Alibi Liquor siure
totals o f | j g h t each. Bob T i m - ' ^ " * 8imrtl l l« f«ni«
inski's 11 counters was the'at ...
hifih mark for Belmont Abbey 81» u

The schedule will r e s u m e i ^ « n J S , r t H H « *„
so, Saturday afternoon with three< Honor ROH am ,„ H,II , , c.tma]
IH games on tap at the St. James' tl"1 K™»<*ier 2211 y

Andy Buchko 31B
Itemili

Three - name

OOl
FIREMKS>

|Undlni< i-

P B A No

Total
341
162

auditorium. Boston "College •"
meets Belmont Abbey in the!.

JUNIOR LEACiVB
Gamei ru

37
J3
«7
41

F
JO

a
7

• I M

•'V IM

Total
' 149

131'
1U
131
in

ToUl
305
183
n«
i«B
1«2

ToUl
134
113
101
161
U

first game at one o'clock, and!?!!1!!" °»"^"r.d,
from thrfre, St. Joseph's clashes. Two-
with S t u t t e r ' s at twofanf " ^ j 4 t A "
Piancis engages. Niagara
.three.

VA»enel No I
.„ Iwllu Ei-Clar^
J« A«nel firm AW
n . S h t l l
U U f l l n N« 1

, j Team hlnli *•'•'•'
i j j - B Poclirk :
OlpB 211. J *••" •
ita

I H l « h i n d i v i i t . " .
J l l , W. HoiiK"' ''•

JOJ 8 . PoctirK

Liquor1

N 1, WOOPBKIUl.t

Wayne State's t i

ended the season unbeaten by
defeating Notre Dame 15-12.
It Was Wayne's fourteenth vic-

Wo
JullU»' Barber h
Baiurday Nu«r^
,CttH*r Bar
aioloar'a Tavern
lUytr'a'Tave/u
ff P Iu»»nth vie .,

tory, eitendlng a two-year ooc«
string to twenty-one. Shi

Mr. Vale, who won his
thi«e starts at Phoenix this
week, was sold by Ralph Lowe
of Midland. Tejtas, to
iFi'enoh, Jr., of Odwwa,
lor a reported $25,000.

Ol, T. B""'1 '
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IMotv Hear This
,continued rrom Sport P«g«>

sil1g this column, we would like to print
ri prayer and Short essay, which made

xlh grader, an All-Anrerican in the eyes of
Warner Selection Board.

• * * *

,I>1!'. '.mthcr together here this day,
' r.vrrful hope we wish to pray;

k i n

••ivoriin h o p e _ , .
',, 'UTnly Father, All Loving, All Kind
,,'(.| our bodies—direct our minds;

,,s the help to play this game,
i u-iiatovcr the outcome, may charity reign.

• • * •

I-1LIANCF . . .
!|:/I,IJ; that I was able to help my parents and
; l i t year. I started a paper route. The money
,. ,,,-nviriPs for my allowance, lessening my

i upon my parents. The money
contribute to mj£ college educa-

t ing both my paper route and my sav-
,.; me what my parents are doing for mp
.•Hop a sense of value for later life.

.irirlirc Township Recreation Depnrtment Basket-
o hrdulc for the week of March 20, Is as follows:

SENIOR J-EACWE
MONDAY

, u Tom Cats Five, Fords Jr. Hltth—9
cninniBK Cnlonia Jr. High- 9

WEDNESDAY -
[ ;. k.ii'/ vs. Filffjnd. Barron Jr. High--9

1 IC.IIT RKNIOR LEAGUE
T t T S D A T

,•••;.-\ vs St. Anthony's. Barron Jr Hluh—8
• rmiii Jr^tors. Barron Jr. Hlgh—D

K.'nkK v.«. R o m e ' s . Fords Jr. High—I!

BABE HI TH I.EAOt'E
MONDAY

v/.n-rior* vs. Eight Balls, Burton Jr. Hisch—7
,,•• •'-, pt. Andrews CYO JVs. Ban-on Jr. Hlsli

• v st, Andrew's CYO. Isolln Jr. High—7
1 ,!rnns YACC, Ifwlln Jr. H l « h - 8
ViVimts, Fords Jr. H!«h—7

M' nlo Fnrk Wnrrl<W Fords Jr. Hlsh—8.
v • r w St John Vlnnney CYO, Colonia Hlsh

i ' riia Hawks. Colonia Jr. High—fl

TTIRDAY

Impalas vs. Carteret Labor Council, Bnrron Jr.
,•

in:ds Aoes, Fords Jr. Itlnh—7

WEDNESDAY
; Im;inlas vs. Elftht Ball*, Barron Jr, High—7
: ! : Cmiiioil vs. St. Andrew's CYO JV's. Barron Jr.

• v- Monlo PRrk Warrior*. Fords Jr. Hlnh- 7
v in i v.s Vlklngi. Ford* Jr, High—8
-,iv;-rians vs. Colonia B. C., Colonfa Jr. rflgh—7

THURSDAY
: Isnpalas vs. 8t. Andrew's CYO JV'». Barron Jr

warriors vs. itiklnfts, Barron Jr. High—9
Vu i!h vs. Five A«p». Iselln Jr. HUh—7
•it. vs. Fords Aces, Iielln Jr. High—8
J i] Council vs. Menlo Park Warriors, Iselln Jr,

i

j m O R LEAGUE

THURSDAY

• •in••'.'? Untouchables, Barron Jr, Hl«h—7

PAOE NINETEEN

he tiny library. It U housed i n L . L t ^ ! ' 0 T 1 C M _ .. J?
•hat is remlntacently cal ledj*' th* Bup«tat«nd<mt of BuiimnK» n*tnr<uy. April i$. urn. ciwk
tire old principal's Office." In'SU? <JK>unHi i» th« Birron ATemif noeriiphfr und O r k Tj»1« «t
949 when School & was opened,
m l d

fchool, WocdWUta*. H. J,

roommore adequate
or thr principal and office
iolp, the former principal's of-

No hldd«r rtrnfi withdraw hl» bid Amhoy ...„
for • period of forty (40) flay» atlrr Perth Amhor, New

A. M Apnll-antl will ttnori tO
MWKII, Rtatc

liH of bid* without the consent Open to dt!7rn«. n month* rwl*
of the Board of trtncatlon of th* dont In Woodbridup TowniMp. '

iTownshlp of WoodbrldJi, Attention' Cifrt St»no*rnpher. 8«l«rf, Opil*
floe wns vacitnt but for a short •' c«U«r> to tht fact that not lew tm-t Mtmicipni Authorities for I
Imp Rnnlrs «»™ rinnntj>ri I**" !h" minimum «l»rte» irndR*'".
imf. HOOKS were aonatea, W1W| pr i )Tamni ln , n l l ^ a m n i l r i # r t -r^, , , m i , , , ,

mostly from William Lftgay, be paid on the jrort. nlclp»i Authori".. for I
.lien warden at the state prison' Bl l t h o n i 1 o r «rtiflfd check in the I.-I.. s/m. 23. iwni
•ann.Avenel .mdhtachimlnR-l^S; 1 ^'^"' '" 1 "*" 1

 P R O P 0 , , , '
vlfp who was an active member flii<T»««fni MddeT shall furnun R . .whM. . i i !h .» , . i i^ i» i t i i ' '

M W"'"n»f"'«'t. An'"
'hid' t't"» ti"1" --'It
If.p»»f1 T * *»1* ' f t *1

THK SCHOOt.

nnd was followed by
Rowland Klmbcrlln and
Strln, tfflchers. ,

nprn Each Day
The children had always

inkm advantage of the library
but it ta.only now,

InsMrnnrf unit
«h»!l ht iwfotuhl*

th« Botrd of Educttlon >nd "lull
llcfn»d to do himtnejs in thf

B»*te nf Nm Jert*y. V
Th» IlflRrtl of Muctttlon o' Uir

Townthlp of Woodbrlditi ri>wrvr«
th« rlRht tn re)*ct my *nd »ll bid*

_. _ , md to wnlve Miy Informilltln In
with the library open every dBy11"41"11^ lf "• ( l M m l u l n "• b«"
from 1 to 3 P. i t and Tueadayŝ BOARD^oV0 mocAno» or THF.

' "" ' * TOWNSHTP OF WOODSRIDOEmid Thursdays from 10:30
A. M, to 11:30 A. M., they can
fully enjoy the trennires that!

wurert »t thf om d̂ of t1-
tmdfnt of .»"hfm'< In. '
Ji'iilor Hlch Si-tirxM.

Thp Bo«M wr»tfs t^
rf)«t imy or all h\«%. \\

to wnlTf
IS

Woodbrldje. Nnw Jerney
HEI.EN H ANDERSON
SKTftinr

, Swrtturj
onlv books can give. |t.-i,. vwi\

"Tlw tearhers o.onppratp by
maklnj a point of sending the! "f™*?*;?Vl1«mS? ! '
•hlldron In often," Mr». Mue-| TO,'Z.^h.t^"n SSIK-MIM.
cilll ftdded Rratcfully. "When ajfor » rh»rt*r fOT it b i n ! to b« Known
lUM ls free, having finished" m a T BANK o f

MAKING PLANS fnr thp hfnont huskotbiill name to bo held till* Saturday arr. left to rirht, Mrs. .Tamps White. Mrs.
Arthur Cannon, Mrs, Kaymond Wlppert, Mrs. Robert Voelkel, Mrs. AnRdci ['iiliniiic. Mrs. Harold Barber and Mrs.

Theodore Kiwlol, membecs of the Mothers Association of <olonia, Inc.

~ ' ' p Of <V<"nif

«•», N. J.

I.-L.

been nihmUtM to the
h«.

if Bunklrn nnd In«ur<uiee of
leniey »nd thnt th* CommlMlnn'r
hai denlirnkted Tuetdiy., April 11

SHERIFF'S SAM
SITFRIOR roi'RT or

NEW JER8F.Y
l.AVI DIVISION

MIDD1.ESF.X COUNTY
noclift No. 1-J1II41

CHANNEL LUMBER CO..
;

1 n d 8TOPPIIL-

his work, he ls permitted to
visit the library. There is a very
active participation by the

dllldrrn." time md his offlw'Yn"tti«" StMf
Only Btudenta In ' the third. »««•• *»i*«, w«« »ut« s«r«et

fourth, fifth and sixth s r a d e 8 I ^ X n i h ^ n / * t h 1 r i o " °" DlM* " ^ ™ « >«'•
oan visit the library where the d > Pi>n Tbfre it i» nropowd to BT Hrtn« of thf »bo»e
avrra«e circulation is 1,200 a J>«»W'"i »»• principal office oi' ; ^ *wiii « X to*^!. i V S u X w f :
momn. HOOKS ior inese c n u - ! m M A T ,m i ( . , n ( ) j o r d , n no«.i d"'_™ o n i _ „ . „ , „ „ . . . *
(llt'll HIT now ill the process Ofilknown hy th« utreet » d d r f m M .™T; » n IM'I

L'i"iripH ilnman Avfniif) Colonln S"*-tlon. . t . * ™ " ' ; Ai D- , ' •"• .
Woodhrl<1"i> TnwuiihlD Mlddlfwt *' tht h o u r o f t w 0 0<:lo<:^ bT t in

"ThP school IS trying to Ob-;c™nty•, Stnt* I f Nfw jirmr J,hAn _P™?*».ln? 'SWndM-d of D»J-
The nmoiint of thf. runltnl stork L1?1}^*"1^*,tnin bnoks to coordinate with1,

tin- iTi»ding program wbWh is',,, . . . . . . . , , , ...
I, : j i. j • .. i t th« unount of ts puld-ln mrpliii s :;
brni!,' codUfted In the three up-!«50,000 »nd th. .mount of . ^ w r v f N

. In

lifles," emphasized MISS,'0' ornanlMt.lfin expfnnfs ls IIVOCO

material for
in the foi

t ho four second grades are
di.sii-ibut.ed to the classrooms
whore they are kept, at a certain

nnd then revolved
ihc entire school year

nil are made available to
younger children without

their classroom,
facets of the library

program have bee'n worked out

i.nd the ren-rt. for
t i l WKI

He. 1.

Jr.. Harrv Diamond, Carlt
linn. Frederick C. 1
Ctmrlrs Qlojowfr, Dr. Town thin,

1
Mauro Phl'll'n M Prrk Rlc'hsnl T 'th* MlddlWJ Comity C!«k'» Offlq«: f,

era, Lawrence W. Suit, John V.;
TTlmTco. Nicholas Ttlmftrco. Vin- fcnovn and

commoslr
at No. 7»

cent Vaeearo. Otiarles B.
D.v Mrs. Miiccilll
O-N.M11 with their j
and arc proving successful.

Mrs. MucciUi's hope
is ID Ink<> time this summer to1

nnrl find WBVSana nna ways

and Mrs.l»n<1 I n " n Wolfson.
; Jr.Marconi J'*"'". W i n , N. J.

The ip^roilmtte amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by laid
sale la the sum of Bli Hundred

{MIJ001 mora or

EXAMINAT1ONB
Announced closing dat« for

Lead Tied

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

TO FACE CENTURIANS: PietUTfd above is the St James' senior basketball team which takes on the Essn Centurians
at a benrflt name In the Woodbridge Hlth School U,ym Saturday night. 1'laying with this stellar group will be Koose-
velt (irier, outstanding lineman on the, New York Giants, professional football team. The same is being sponsored by
the Colonia Mothers Association and proceeds will go to its library fund. The St. James' players, left to right, rear:
J. N»«y, Jim Maloner, Robert Grrlty, Jo* Yalrilla and Rob Hujelnifyer. In the front row; Al Tracy, Bruce Younger,

Allan Jordan and Gerry DeMaio.(Continued from Sports Page)
Montecalvo who hit the hoops' _
{or fftfr fJeW r » b and & pair; , _, T , .

o' fouu i2nmp tn Rpnpfit Mualic Schools Set \ hchool Library
The-Uiird team in the UiMte'lJdlllC IU U C H C i l l • , , , „ , ^ r ,_ .J _ J

Sood Reading
[or the

rhole Family

for first place, Holy Cross, kept!
abreast by manipulating a M
tt decision over Ioaa.

Tom Ondrejcak was the big!
gun for the Crusaders with six
points, while Ctuey and Fran-

• facts
Family Features

Building Fund
COLONIA — Roosevelt Drier,

r __ _ New York Giants, will be the

ctac<Te»ch poured V f o u r . Jim %**° Centurians' guest player
Snyder ran hi« total to four for at a benefit basketball game

and dance sponsored by Moth-
en Club of Colonia, Inc., Sat-1

urday at Woodbrldge High

Iona.
N»tre Dune, with a 3-2 rec-

ord, kept iU hopes alive by
porting a well-earned triumph Bchdbl gym.
over Seton Hall. The Centurians will be host

Ed FlUgeraW and Ronnie to 8t. James', and Esso girls
will face Carteret girls in the
preliminaries.

A dance wHl be held after tlje
game at the American Legion
Hall, Berry Street, Woodbrldge

Wltkowskt paced the Irish with
dufteri of fix and five. Chief
point-producer for the Pirates
waa Bruce Ferraro, who accum-
ulated six markers.

Pour garnej are

>f # Monitor
•. L.-'tcn i ; , Mon.

.-: iv4i t«r the tim«
> . I nd my check or

) 1] I tmmtha J5 •

Saturday w(ien the schedule
resumes. St. John's tangles!
with Manhattan at 8:30 o'clock,

Zoti*

slated for|Tlckets may be obtained from
Mrs. Algelo Palmlere, FD 1-
4724, and Mrs. Robert Voelkel,
FU 1^6151.

WOODBRIDGE — Township
Chapter of Red Cross has a
summer schedule for Aquatic
Schools which offer water
safety and first aid Instructor
trainintr courses.

Training leading to Instruc-
tor certificates ln handicapped
swimming and small craft Is
offered at several schools as
electlves to eligible students.
Additional leadership courses
will be offered in community,
camp, and swimming pool op-
erations.

Information and application
blanks may be obtained at
headquarters, 87 Main Street,
ME 4-1616.

Dominick Lo Blanco and Mrs.
William Graham.

All were orientated by Mrs.

!hard"wo'rking" Volunteer" c"orpJMuccilli and.Mrs. O'Neill Miss
by Red Cross Unit1 (Continued from.Page 3)

things are possible and I
misht add. probable.

I.E(1AI NOTICES

INVITATION FOR BIOS
Hie Bimrd of Education will re-

ceive seiwrate spalpfl bids (or:
CONTRACT 1230 - 1
PlIUNmil ML LABOR. MATERIALS
AMD EQUIPMENT FOR INSTALLA-
TION OF STAOE CURTAINS
KOUDK JUNIOR HlOfi SCHOOL
COLONIA JUNIOR HIOH SCHOOL
1SKLIN JUNIOR HKJH SCHOOL

Dlds will be. received ln the beet-
Ing room of the Board of Education
ln the Barren Avenue School, Bar-

Iron Avanuf, Woodbrldge, N. J. at
11:00 A. M., E.S.T. on Monday,
Much 27, 1961.

Rids will be submitted on bid
form ln three |3) copies BUDject tu
requirements set forth ln specifi-
cations.

Pr0p3s«d form ef contract doeiv
mints are obtainable at the office

Together with all and dngulir
the rlghtt. privileges, hereditament!

nce.i thereunto be-
anywlse apperutolng.

flcatlons, apply to Department of'The subscriber reserves the right to
Civil Service, State House, Trenton, I adjourn nld sale from time to time
New Jersey, or 1100 Raymond Boule- subject only to such limitations or
vard, Newark, New Jersey, or City restrictions upon the eierctie of
Hall, Camd«i, Haw J e w . SHeV.BOWtT us may be ipedallr pro-

Candidates from W o o d b r l d ( ( e vlded by law or rule* of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON.

Sheriff.

uMumaie ana n n a ways w .ppuegtion. April"7T1M1. For applujand appurtena.
prove the system. She is hop-[cations, dutleB, and minimum quall-Jlonglng or In a

UIR possibly to set up the Dewey
Dfciiiliil System.

With this type of capable
cooperation of pa-

rents, teachers and principal,iTown'shi'p"l'who'"'h*iv« filed "a'ppiicY-,
tlkns will receive no further notice
to appear unless they are not quail- ISADORE RUB1M,
fled. Attorney

These examinations will be held T.-I,. 5/9. 18. 23, 30/61 HOC*

COLONIA MlETING

Holy Crtm batUes Seton Hall Proceeds will go toward
at 9:30, Vlllanova locks horns|building the new Colonia Me-
wltlvPordham at 10:30, and
Iona takes on Notre Dame at
11:30.

Pl-M

MR. WEBSTER AT HOME
"Say. Dad, what ls a statlstl

clan?"
"He's a man who goes to the

aid of figures when they can't
lie by themselves, my son "

raorlal Library,

SIDESTEP
Vou said you'd give me

check for $25,000 when I mar-
led your daughter."

Why certainly. For $25,000
'd give anybody » check."

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
'Mr, North Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

I announces Uut
KNTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

FOR THE FALL of 1961
l «r Admission to Grades 4 through U

Will Be Glnn on

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1961
For Further Information
Write or Call the School

Telephone EL 5-6

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
I'KEB ClTf * SUBURBAN DWJVtBt

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE - —

(> Keep$ V» in Biuiiwi . . .
Materials • OOMI « Window*

dwilre

•Floorln,

Pin(
• Kltciun

H
»*

MErcury4-0125

of the Dale Carnegie Alumni
Association will have its annual
convention at the Colonia
Country Club next Saturday.
Speech contests will be held In
the afternoon and a dinner
dance at night.'

Iraq U modernizing dairy
industry.

of 14 mothers. Mrs. Muccilli
related she couldn't ask for a
more dedicated and faithful
group than she now has.

The following give up an aft-
ernoon at least three times a
month for library work: Mrs.
Salvatore Buzzaro, Mrs. Ml
chael Wlrzblcki, Mrs. Walter1

Cook, Mrs. John Stanziola, Mrs.
William Frommater, Mrs. Rob-
ert Noon, Mrs. Leroy Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Philip Svoboda, Mrs,

nell, MrTf. Chester Zlonce, Mrs.

l^DINGS A U, S. ATTORNEY

Joseph D. Tydings, 32-year-
old member of the House of
Delegates, has been chosen by

METUCHEN—District geven President Kennedy to be U 8
Attorney for the Mary'ind dis
trict.

Mr. Tydings managed Mr
Kennedy's campaign In the
Democratic primary last May
and was his campaign coordi-
nator for Delaware and Florida
for the general election.

Enjoy an Evening

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.:Beer

Wine
Corner William & New Streets • Liquor

WOODBKILHit; • Sandwiches
"BettT *nd Joe" - Pheae ME

Ruth Stein, sixth grade teach-
er, who had been taking care
of the library in her "spare
time," was a big help in ex-
plaining the system which ls
a little different from the

public library."

Took Inventory
Through many long hours of

hard work, it was ascertained
there were 1,369 books on the
shfelves. This does ndt Include
seven sets of reference books.

Ladies
Jolui Wavervzak, Mrs. William The books came from private
Nemedy, Mrs. Jan»B 0'Con- donations and from the monies

raised at the P.TA.'s annual
project, the "Book Fair."

A schedule of hours was set
up by the able Mrs.. Muccilli
and the women can be relied
upqn to fulfill It. Occasionally,
a sick child at home necessi-
tates a quick change of person-
a l , but this is taken in stride.
Although, ofttimes I am told,
it ls Mrs. Muccilli Or Mrs. O'Neil
who will fill in.

Through the cooperation o:
IMiss Gade and Mrs. Muccilli,
we ferreted out the history of

r ••'•<,.

Attracted by
MUTUAL FUNDS
Interested in
COMMON STOCKS

Here's Complete Local Service On Both .

Should your investment aimB center on mutual
funds, common Htocka—or if you ftw undecided—
t t a ' s a local SLK oftce fully equipped to help and
actviae you on long-range planninij and to cany out
your orders. . '

Do all your investment business to a relaxed,
friendly atmosphere. Drop by or phone an* see for
yourself how SLK'B wperiepoe and.facililiee can
help with your investDMnt PWipM,

Speai;Leecis * Kellogg
Merobart N«w York B»J Ajwriflij 8t»ci B»c)«a|is •

315 State Street, P^rth Amboy *
.^tfhMtyWOkgmfi 2-8787

- ' OiMn.v.iy W<Uy until 6:90 P,M.

Something NEW!
DAILY REDUCED PRICE

SPECIAL!
A Different Special Every Day!

PARTY
ORDERS

Taken On

U Hour
Notice!

Special

Kales
fur

Clubs
Churches
Weddings
1 Parties,

DARI-FREEZE Store
iu COLONIA

1075 Si. George Avenue, Coloniu

FEEL LIKE A "CLOTHESPIN" CAPTIVE?
You Need an Electric

CLOTHES DRYER
Free yourself of olothea line drudgery. Fluff-
dry your laundry in any weather, day or
night, in less than an hour—automatically I

Buy an electric clothes dryer from
your favorite store.

DON'T BF. A DRUDGE BUY A DRYER
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Girls Share
In Mothers'
Style Trend

Tlir nldc: ' MM nmy
(o br yn-inc n\ i l v sprMii. but
little eivlf Mi:h for thai w i n -
Inpl' -rfi-' M I &•>} -'l-.f\i tlipy'll
b* grown mi

This '•'imin. (a.'-liioji ti»i>
(too;: iif«> lor both Ti'f youth-
ful. M*y siyifs that »rr ptrflf--
in Mir Bioun-ups adapt TVHCI-
ilr to » Erndf-whoclT't wsrd-
robc

To flfltM n little- sir! .ind her
ri «rf -iich adult fnflumi

rs as <.].'r>vrlp.<-<- rollartfw
i i i h "spaBlif iti" tie

briii and *vi«f ru!otf.«. for
suit*, (ir^f-sfj.

rt* and
for Ca'-- cellar* and ro?uimc
jackM-* ami lot,v of thr popu-
lar fa-i^A*. chroks nnd knits.

Colons Swcfp Fashion
Exciting rolnrs and brilliant

whites svpep throw* h thr
wholp range of fashion, arid
Uu> girls get their full sharp
Among the notables are orange.
the purple family, bright pink
•nd tatefur s t f twb*^ , Patch-
es, mint flavor girl?' dresses.

A favorite color combination
shows (jray with yellow or
lavender Spla*hy prints are
abundant Contrast trim on
aolid color appeals to thp girls

Suits lean to tailts. for prac-
ttcflllty with or without a cmt.
Cardigan neckline* show off
blouses with stand-up "banri-
Brtdter" collars

For the girt whose ta.M-e* art
elaraic. fabric*, colors and d*1-
tails provide the spring excite-
ment. Simple single- or double-
breasted coats have impact in
white, sometimes bound in col-
or, or adorned with lutnbo but-
tons, brass buttons, velveteen.

Stress Embroidery
Party styles in dresses stress

the beauty of embroidery on
sheers. Other dress news to
not* includes: two-piece tai-
lored types, in white or colors:
flounced *hpmHn«s. eddying
With ruffle*, eyelet, singham
checks: pinaiore. jumper and
tonic toppings; and plenty ol
rickrack, tucks and lace

Whether she chooses pant*
w culottes for her playtimf, a
girl is likely to want knit shirts.
Thfiy look new in sweatshirt
style, sometimes with hoods

Separate jackets from sports-
wear collections are planned
to run through the wardrobe,
pairing up with dress, school
or play clothes.

The nautical influence sails
In, as it seems to every spring.
but the style approach if par-
ticularly fresh this season.

Woodhndge Oaks

RDRPt \ l : SmartAirt'* Bordrau '•• nwldrd if unlinrd
!r'»thrr lr> m.ikf tl <-ilrrm<'lf >-oft .inrt iicht Thr heel is
comfnrublv mid but »rarefnll> slim Thr dmiblf -ncrdlr
toe i« perforated for a detailed |ail"rrd look It ran be

Wftl at Srhnart? Shnnv

, U1.ADVS K SCANR
197 Unroln HlfhwiT I I.

Tel 1,1 H-1fi79

—Mi Hiid Mrs Robert Acker-
man mid sons, RobPrl. Joseph,
James and Raymond, Adamsj
Street A ere .uic.«ts of Mr. and'
Mrs. Robert McColf. Konil-

. worth.

- Mrs R u b e n Kendrick,
Road, Edison, was hostess at a
stork shown for Mrs. Franki
Straulins West Arthur Place.,

i Guest* wfrc Mrs. Richard
Thompson. Mrs Peter Waeger,

'/Mrs. Frank Hermann. Mrs.:
|.!ohn Arnold. Mrs. Emil Hry-I
isiikanyck. Mrs Robert Vail,;
• Mrs Robert Swenson, Mrs.j
Frank Fyke Mrs Raymond
Stonrr. Mrs. Theodore Arline-

i ton, and Mrs, Timothy Browder.
i —Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen
and children. Barry. Lisa ftnd|
Jerry, Bradford Place, were
dinner quests of Mr, and MTS.

,William Linkov. Newark.

—Mrs. Robert Argalas Adams
Street is recuperating at home|
after surgery in the Eastj
Orange G e n e r a l Hospital. |

Play PrsenlrJ
By Sisteiii,

AVENEL-An ,„,,,
by Mrs: Jute* Isle, ..,'„
at a meeting of ;;
C O I l d l P R B t l O t l B ' l l l i , .
Avrnel Comnumir. i
Mrs. Hftrold Melt,-
dent ot pronrathnii!,.,
ed the act which fc,
Martin Litlnger. Mi u
Olincv. Mrs Om . ".
Mrs, Harry FBIIOV v
Lapidus dud Mrs \ | | ] . •
IIPI

Tlii" DI'VBI1 Toiiii
by Mrs. Ed Stern. \;

F\ MEMORY OF A FWFVD: DonaM Whitaker. principal of Rrnnrdy' Park Srhonl. lsrlin. ;,(_ richly Is nhowI
Ini a whoo! flai Dr^rnled h> thf PTA in memory nf Mrv. l«m^ ORmirkr 1 hr MHR *I«S madp h> Mrs. nin»ra rwj

iu,M,.nf Mr. and Mr,. ArR.1.,, ' ^ . ^ 1 n S ^ J r t - V Wi U ri(ht. , r , J . m O'Rourkc Mrv F.vmond. Mr,. Wi.lUn, r.rah^m. Mr,. .Uml.ton
arc Mrs l/)uis Welker and son) H . H U . . \ i r c t>.rf n.i.h*
Keith nf Napersnillf.- 111.

•-An? u s t Hammersmlth.j

chitinrmn
of thr Paosovcr tuli;.

Winner of the rli' .
Mis Sol aiotinck
Unlter. llbiRriar, ,,
thr library is npn,

ber wishing n
contacl, her.

A blnno is set Un \,
School 22, Colnimi
to Mrs, Isaac Dn-,
challinan of wavs ;i-

Mts Leonard i,
nominations char, n •:
iiounced a slate of < ••
be presented at thr A;i
Ing with election m \<

Brooklyn, visited Me. and Mrs
Ubert Wheelhous«. Oak Tree
Road, over the weekend.

ADD BUTTONS
Along with oolor buttons or-

Mrs Kred Rfllht.

CHRISTENING HELD land Mrs Mirharl Krfllkovich,
104 Pord Avenue A July wed- M ,lr , ^ r s that carefreely

Phytli* Rorht Plans
— ThP infant son

[of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sweeney
Broad Street was christened,; FORDS - Mr. and Mrs. Clif- Miss Racht graduated from u w

Terence Richard, at St. James;ford Racht. Lakf Ariel, Pa. an- Lake Ariel Hiph School unrt

IMITATION'S

'JCramer. Mrs. Hy 11.
"Mra. Rui^fn Qrnt i / ••

P»rer and Mrs Ij tn .

girls'

Church Sunday. THr gponsorsjnounced the engagements of rmployed at ^ o " * ' ^ * ] " 1 ^

THET'RF. OFF
A«ymmetrlcal ei

ted In new - for * sn:
To create thesr ,-!

are center buttoning nv
PLAIDS,

nament the simple Sllhouttte.lwere the child's aunt, Mrs. Jo-|thelr daughter, Phyllis. J2 Mat-durts Co M«™»J™- H " p , S d ' " c o S u l Plaids are pllce neckline »r
They're tumbo stos. and comelseph BUwtt and uncle, Rich-json Road. Edison, to Paul Jo-fiance jtradua ed from St,«P»n""1- ™ O T ^ ' 0 ^ n s tr |pe8 are used
111 intere-Jtlflg Shapes i n J ' S m . ™ » !««>h Kr.ikAvtrh son nf Mr MarVs H«h School. glens. 01 lnlRC ana oprn.,«nl •Sweeney.

j
W h Krajkovtch. son of Mr. Marys Hwh school.

Suit approaches spring gently. ;tnd in the relaxed manner.
The tilp-lenirth jachft, fashionably collarless, falls easily
over a straifht-cut skirt. Waistline is softly gathered with
» self tie sash. It's in brilliant ereen English Jersey, By

Monte Sano & Priizan Hat by John Frederics.

This Spring...
five Your Child the BEST!

A perfect combination of
beauty and coned tit.

The shoe that's famous for quality, fit
afid durability . . . carefully Btted at
Sfchwartz's, a family shoe store where
accurate fitting has been a tradition rc:
over 40 years! , •

Your Child ALWAYS Leaves Schwartz's
Wearing the CORRECT Shoe and She!

Priced From $6-95 to $10-50
According to SIM '

MANY OTHER SMART, NEW SPRING STYLES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS OF EVERY AGE!

• Accurate Records Kept of Your
t Reminder Cards Sent for Free Si
• Doctors' Prescriptions Careful!;

Child's Size.
te Check-ups.
-• Filled.

Schwartz Shoes
"One of Nm Jenay'* Fineit Shoe Stores"

1 5 1 9 Main Street Rahway, N. J.

OPEN DAILY 'til 10-SUNDAYS 'til 8
FOOD MARKET

Mg\

FOOD MARKET

Amour Sfah • Swifts Premium

California Style ^'

MAST
FOOD MARKET

GROUND
CHUCK

CroSS Mb Boneless

Libby's or Southern Sun

ORANGE JUICE

Pillsbury's

BEST FLOUR

BUY YOUR EASTER HAM NOW
and

SAVE MONEY
National Brand

CANNED
HAMS

t t* 10 hi. M< might

Savoy
PEANUT BUTTER

Urge
18-w. \*

FRYERS 0 0 c

Got't r.rutf A Q / IIRe*4j to Cook
Wholt

"« Gt'VS"

TEA BAGS
50c

MfrVBMXriMW*

Imported

BOILED HAM
Freshly
Sliced

TUNA
White Meat in Oil

Chunk - Vi's

Blueberry Crumb Ring

Florida |

ORANGES

kfci.
c

Colgate
FACIAL SOAP

IC

^ GUYS'MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

0N£ BOOK SPECIAL!
DAZEY [ AUTOMATIC

CAN OPENER
• New Sheer De&ip • Magnetic Lid lifter

• four adjustable positions

ONLY ONE BOOK OF
*2 GUYS' STAMPS

roou r iucn

or diKoont priced at 2.99

MAKCH II w i EMJWV» BIOHT TO LIMII <it)AHtniB« HOT «!IIP«NIIBLE roi t\n»rH!i,HiCM,


